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5 DOCTOR ON EVERY TRAIN.
THE END OF AN ALLIANCE.

Railway Authorities to jAdopt Plan 
to Check Typhoid Fever.The Ottawa Correspondent of Le 

Journal Has am Idea.
‘The Bud of an Al-

e Berlin, Oct. 29.—Unique precautions for
Report That King Edward Was So 

Afflicted Stops Preparation 
for Coronation.

preventing the spread of typhoid fever are 
about to be Inaugurated by the Prussian 
State Railway authorities, 
every station will be turned Into a quaran
tine and every station master made a 

In addition to orders to

Montreal, Oct 29.
Bance" la the heading of an article trom 
the Ottawa correspondent of The Journal, 
In which It Is stated that the French- 
Canadians of Ottawa are going to change 
their political aille» Up to quit», lately, 

the correspondent adds.

a
Imperial Authorities Think Early Re

peopling of Transvaal and Orange 
River Colonies Advisable.

Practically'/e
X;:

health officer, 
maintain scrupulous cleanness thruout depot 
premises the station masters are Instruct
ed to furnish the physicians, who will 
henceforth accompany every thru train, a

}e t vrench-Cana- 
dlans have given thel- re*tbe 
Irish Catholic» bat th. S/jvfO? e(}hg „ 
work at all, for he states p 0r*i
as well tie together a dog and a - °

Sons of the Green Isle take all the p*u 
while the French-Canadlans are

THE COURT DRESSMAKERS AHE IDLEgfSSyX
Xlord MILNER’S BUSINESSLIKE TALK

pf In CourtPremonitions 

Circles Based on Palmist’» 
Prophecy to (tween.

Alarminsrdetailed report of any typhoid cases in 
their towns or any symptoms of possibleZ*Ws Ought to Show Ourselves Mas

ter# In the House We 

Have Taken.”

ronage,
obliged to fight for what little they re
ceive, and the perfidy of our allies Is 1° 
be seen whenever an election takes place. 
While they have always elected two or 
three of their own nationality In the Low- 

reached the conclusion that the pr -pown, thanks to our generosity, they

y j cases.
If fever conditions are ^Cç^nd to exist 

the station master must furnish freshly 
boiled water for the use of 
and the train crews.

1 London, Oct. 29.-Whe pertinacity wuu 
society discusses the rumors re-

o \\\ I MmOct 29.—The Imperial autnort- which
gardlng the health of King Edward has 
had a serious effect on the court dress- 

tain tanks of sterilised water conspicuously maker3j wh0 expected ere now to nave 
marked for the use of the traveling public. bccn bnsily engaged on the coronation 
The regular stationary drinking fountains Thev are keeping large suitts
must be sealed up until the town has been ' ' idleness
declared free from fever. almost complet '

medical authorities who have fram- bers of society have apparently made up 
ed these new regulations assert that rail- tbe,r mln(ls that they will not go to any 

travelers and railway coaches are „ tb last possible minute,
the -moat prolific disseminators of expense uuli

when they feel sure that the coronation

Durban, 
ties have
__ ,_ ..neonline of the Transvaal and Or- have never voted for one ot four can-
early P P , l hi that 1 didates. At the municipal elections of

River colonies is advisable, so that , lalt_ a totally Illiterate German
the normal Industrial and agricultural me ran agalnat three French-Canadlans, and,
of the colonies may be resumed. ont of 160 Irish Catholic votes polled, 141

,--h vesterdav were cast for the German. In the face of of • speech yesterday ^ ^ tbe Frencb.Cana(jlans have de-
I*S"d iM 11 nier of Cape ltown j t0 look for new allies—and It is

Bald, In future, they will uniteAvlth the 
Conservatives or Liberal Protestants, and 
leave the Irish to fight It out amongst 
themselves/’

It Is also said, gays Le Journal, that the 
French-Canadlans are ready to follow Mr. 
Whitney If he will promise to give them 
their due.

is. assengcra 
He must also main-i/ X %he ange

in
he X A The mem

In the coursed‘6 Theafternoon,
said It waa useless to wait until the war 
was over In a formal sense.

be over, he declared, but It was 
Itself out, and, In time,

o
I way 

among 
contagion.

IIt might
ft*

burning
<4We ought to allow ouraelvi

will really occur.
| There is a very clearly defined Impression 
In the Diplomatic Corps that the King is 
threatened with some organic complaint. 
Same go so far as to say it Is cancer or 
Bright's disease, or even both, l’robably

London Nonconformist Ministers Plan ^ tvuer solution is that the cancer rumor

/J A CHURCHES 1110 POLITICS7i Vimast

er m the house we li»w taken hr 
rebuilding It and beginning to live 

in It.”

II\) aj, (
MÉ

\
1THE REAL ISSUE. V-♦ Ï the King’s oft-expressed 

which has made such 
and that,

Campaign Against Intem
perance and Vice.

springs from•:> //London, Oct. 80.—Mr. Chamberlain, the 
Colonial Secretary, speaking yesterday In 
Cupar, Scotland, repeated the arguments 
he has frequently used In Justification of 
the government's South African pacifica
tion policy. He defended himself from the 
accusation that he was responsible for the 

by declaring that again and again

•> dread of cancer.
’//\! In his own family,Light Thrown on the Recent Strength 

in Toronto Street Rail-* 
way Stock*

\ ravages
whatever ailment may threaten him.lt has 

or dangerousl not reached any definite❖❖ AIM TO ENFORCE LICENSE LAWS stage, else he would be quite unable lo
Incessant round of .public&

L\
keep up his 
dmies and private pastimes with tue regu- 

wbicli lie continues toC larlty and zest
Great Britain had been on the eve of a 
struggle with the Boers, not over the ques
tion of frnehises. but on the Issue wheth
er Briton or Boer should be predominant 
In South Africa.

<DREAM OF NIAGARA FALLS POWER Will Try to JPurge Municipal Conn- display.
of these farts, there is un-In spite ISRII! , ,

donbtedly a very alarming premonition in 
court circles, especially among the wo-

live to be

ells and Local Boards ofic
Unfit Members.

Fact» That Go to Show That,» New 
Era of Progrès» 1» 

in sight.

men, that the King will never 
crowned, which,

and removing other otherwise, is having a serious effect on 
London noacomfonn- trade. Tbe favorite story, in this cornice- 

, . tion now current, is that a palmist told 
1st churches are about to enter munU. 1> qucpu Alexandra not long ago that she 
politics. At a meeting this evening the would nevcr live to be crowned.

Influential pastors of the East End 
elaborated a practical CttihpsAgn platform.

clerical party will seek to reduce .Kpw Yrirk, 0ct 20.—A member of the 
number of saloons; will oppose the legation who arrived In this city

granting of new license» and will endear - from Washington yesterday says there is 
the election of miora'ly clean 

In this

29.—In the hope of de- baseless or♦ howeverLondon, Oct.
rere z♦ creasing intemperance 

Incentives to vice the
.75; BOTHA’S NARROW ESCAPE.
25 Pretoria, Oct. 29.—Commandant-Generai 

Botha’» recent escape from Cùe Brltisn 
column» pursuing him was a close affair. 
Major Remington marched on the com
mand er-in-chlef’s quarters at night, oniy

A light has been thrown upon the recent 
strength in Toronto Street Railway stock, 
and many talk of a further substantial rise 
In the issue within the next few months.

One basis of this prophecy is found In 
the fact that steps are being taken towards 
realizing the dream of obtaining electric 
power from Niagara Falls with which to 
operate the railway. On Monday a con
ference was held in this city looking to 
this end, and at the meeting Mr. James 
Ross, the millionaire street railway man 
of Montreal, was present. It is not thought 
that the power can be obtained before 
1903, so that this argument may not im
mediately materially affect the market.

A stronger bull factor is likely to be 
found In plans now developing for extend
ing the railway system to take in the sub
urban lines, which will, in course of time 
no doubt, include the Mlmdca and Scar- 
boro lines, running respectively west and 
east from the city limits. 'The Metropoli
tan system, running north, up Yonge-street, 
will, however, In all probability, be first 
taken in. In fact, it is rumored that a new 
issue of stock to shareholders at par may 
be made to attain this object.

It is understood that the Toronto inter
ests, who have for some time had the de
velopment of the system in view, have 
been handicapped by the location in Mon
treal, in hands opposed to these plans, of a 
majority of the stock. During the past 

ind 355 made prisoners. la addition,45 Boers 1 month, however, a great amount of 
surrendered, and the British captured 471 eastern holdings have passed Into the* se- 
rities, 75,950 rounds of ammunlUon 210 ^^boxe» ^kadLng *

u held in Toronto, and the local «harc-

71

mo
ld ou- 
kiall. DOUBTS TRUTH OF .RUMOR.! The new00 to find that Botha had got off with a few 

leaving his hat, re-
theXnev

pat- hundred yards’ start, 
volver and papers behind. Ten prisoners, 
Including Commandant Hans Botha ana 
former Landdrost Schutte, were captured.

\ he knows, lulug no truth, so far as 
the report that King Edward has either 

of the throat or aneurism of the

or to secure« HOT AIR.”ated candidates to the local bodies.
it is hoped the authorities may lie25 way

compelled to enforce the license laws and

to prosecute disorderly houses.
Meetings will be held thruout the me-

trouolis for the purpose of forming unions saia, .
among the free churches in every district qurry concerning King Edward s con II- 
to aid the movement. The speakers at to- tlon a tew days ago, I whs informed that 
night’s meeting declared that It. was tifme in good health, and not critical(.7
the church took a hand in the crusade ag r^orted. If Kiug Edward has bu- 
against drunkenness and immorality, es- rvcentiy become afflicted with cancer of 
pecially in the direction of purging the mu- the throat, and has undcigone three opera- 
nicipaJ councils, school boards and poor tloilHi an thv skill of the medical world . 
law guardians of members Interested in cannot save his life.
the liquor trade and in disorderly houses. -Cancer of the throat is a royal disease.

It was asserted that at the last election -which has hovered over Great Britain and 
in the district of Lambeth, where the Arch- Germany for many years. Frederick III , 
bishop of Canterbury’s city palace is sit- the father of the present German Emp- 
uated, the candidates Included 23 saloon- eror> his wife, the sister of King Edward 
keepers and one renting agent of property and the Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, his 
used for disorderly purposes. The church- brother, died of cancer of the throat. Of 
men propose to approach the local party the latter, It was said that he committed 
leaders and urge the selection of clean- suicide, but investigation proved his d%ath 
handed candidates. Failing this they will , due to cancer. It has been rumored that 
run their own men. j the present. Emperor is also suffering trom

The leaders of the movement disclaim any the disease.” 
intention of adopting the sensational meth- Dr. George F. Shrady said yesterday: 
ods of Chicago and New York reformers, ! “if it be true that several operations have 
preferring to work quietly an efficaciously been performed because of -the recurrent*/ 
for the Improvement of conditions which, of the giowtb of papilloma, King Edward’s 
they assert, threaten the very existence of condition Is undoubtedly that of- malig- 
the nation. nancy. I must say, however, that I don’t

take much stock In the story. Should The 
reports be true, It is a very serious ?ase.

‘‘Papilloma Is a growth that occurs quite 
frequently on the vocal cords.”

cancer

"The reports about King Edward,” he 
“are Incredible. In answer to my

Mr. Strattoh : How do we get a surplus ?—why, gimpieet thing in the world.
* ♦ SEVERE FIGHTING. I

UNIVERSITY CONFEDERATION.Pi i Him PEimiYLondon, Oct. 29.—A despatch trom Loro* Editor World : I can bear w(®<ess to 

the authenticity of one of the Incidents 
mentioned in your account of university 

The late Sir Casimir

Kitchener, dated Pretoria, Monday, uct. 
28, say» he has received reports of im
portant fighting on Oct. 24, near Great 
Marco River, when Delarey and Kemp at- 
tacked a British force, and were only 
repulsed after severe fighting, leaving 4U 
dead on the field, Including Commandant 

The British lost 28 men 
Tbe Boers

v
O

em ♦ 
ers 
tde “ 
i ch « ►

Constable Stewart’s Story at Trial of 
Last of the Noted Bank 

Robbers.

confederation.
Gzowskl—then Colonel Gzo-wski—and I 
were together members of the university 
senate. As we were going away from a 
meeting together, Col. Gzowskl deplored to 
me the opportunities which Canadian 
youths were missing for want of educa
tion In practical science. I answered that 
tlhe only remedy was full equipment of the 
practical science department of the uni
versity, and that this, being very costly, 
could be effected only by combination of

<»
Murderer of President McKinley Suc

cessfully Electrocuted at 
Auburn Yesterday.o Omstlrheysen.

killed and had 65 wonnded. 
carried off eight British wagons. The Re
publicans appear to have paid «pedal at
tention to the gun» as 87 gunners and

*
jiade 1 ► 
luge, < ► LINE OF DEFENCE HINTED ATWAS NOT SORRY FOR HIS CRIME
50

< ► drivers were killed or wounded.
Lord Kitchener mentions a number ot 

minor affaire, and says this week s "Dag- 
consisted of 74 Boers killed. 18 wounued

Will Try to .Show That the Frisotter 
Jones Killed Constable

Boyd. '

crey , ( 
Ulan < i

Talked While Strops Were Being 
Adjusted—The Body Destroyed 

in Acid.50 ;»
Colonel Gzowskl assented, andresources, 

came Into the federation movement. enjoys tne .un-Fred Lee Rice, who 
enviable reputation of having been con
nected with the most remarkable criminal 
trio that Canada has ever known, spent 
the whole of yesterfiay : In the dock at the 
Criminal Assize Court, listening to evi
dence laid before 12 Juror» who will de- 

he murdered

crey Auburn, Oct. 29.—At 7.12.30 o'clock this 
morning Leon F. Czolgosz, murderer of 
President Wllkiaim McKinley, paid the 
extreme penalty exacted by the law for 

He was shocked to death by

The other day I was at Cornell University, 
which has acquired an exceptional reputa
tion for Its Department 
Science. I happened to speak to one of the 
staff about the difficulty which young 

from the universities were beginning

♦50 wagons, 630 horses and 3000 
cattle.

now
holders will, therefore, have their way.

It is an open secret that the Toronto 
Street Railway system has never been de
veloped as it might have been, as witness 
what has been done in Minneapolis and 
St. Paul with the Twin City Rapid Tran
sit Co., and in Cleveland with the system 
of that city. By using the suburban lines 
as feeders to the urban system a great in
crease in the road’s earnings seems pos
sible. (

of Practical

PLAN IMPRACTICABLE..00 his crime.
1700 volts of electricity. He went to the ADMITS THE POPE IS FAILING.Berlin, Oct. 29.—The delegation of Dutch 

longshoremen, which U visiting Hamburg 
for the purpose of getting the co-operar 

* tlon of the German longshoremen in boy
cotting English ships as a proteat against 
the Boer war. has met with the warmest 
reception there. The longshoremen of 
Hamburg have decided to co-operate to a 
man in the movement. The newspapers 
here, however, believe that the plan is 
impracticable.

men
to find in getting themselves placed In suit- termlne whether or not
able callings “We have no such difficulty constable William Boyd,
here,” was his reply; “our men are placed 
and well placedr as fast as we can pro
duce them.”

Our present unfortunate division Is the 
consequence of the former limitation of 
the Provincial University to members of 
the then established church, which con
strained the other churches to found separ- ' office at Aurora. He was attired in a 
ate universities for themselves. Then, the i black cutaway suit and wore a dark red 
Provincial University, having been thrown ; 
open, Bishop Strachan thought fit to se- j
cede, and found yet another university for at his lost appearance in court, and it Is 
the purpose of exclusively Anglican educa- j apparent that his sojourn in Kingston 
tion. The Bishop has left a great name, | pcnjtentiary has agreed with him. To 
but he .can hardly be said to have-shown-1 , ., . 
much practical sense in attempting to hl6 acquaintances in court he nod ed o faas ju8t Iasued a ^0ncy cf £50,000 on the 

econd university in the same entering, > and frequently during the day popefs ai/e company Anlred a
leaned over the railing to consult with ; certIiflcate from the Pontiff’s physicians 
his counsel. While the jury was being before undertaking the insurance, and was 
sworn he stood quietly, altho betraying only willing to Insure him for a month.

asted
chair in exactly the same manner as have 
the majority of all the other murderers 
In this State, showing no particular sign 
of fear, but. In fact, doing what few 
of them have done, talking to the wlt- 

whlle he was being strapped In

Dr. Lapponl Says His Holiness Is 
Aging • Rapidly.

Chicago, Oct. 29.—The Record-Herald’s 
Rome correspondent wires : Dr. Lapponl, 
Pope Leo’s medical attendant, admits that 
His Holiness is aging rapidly and visibly. 
He sleeps very little and eats very little. 
His memory is weak with regard to pre
sent affairs, but tenacious of past events.

t00 AGED AND PALLID.

! Rice was dressed with the saune care 
and neatness which characterized his ap

art: his memorable trial before

London, Oct. 29.—King Edward disap
pointed the crowds to-day by driving from
his residence to the Palace and back m

The King
NEW FAST ATLANTIC LINE. pearance

Judge McDougall In May last on the charge 
of robbing the private bank amd the post-

nesses 
the chair.

•T killed the President because he was 
an enemy of the good people—of the good 
working people. I am not sorry for my 
crime."

These were his words as the guard» 
hurried him Into the chair..

Words he supplemented a moment later, 
mumbling them thru the half adjusted 
face strap, were : "I am awfully sorry 
I could not see my father."

an entirely vlo-ed carriage, 
looked aged and pallid.Imperial Government Will Grant a

Subsidy (for Carrying the Malle.
London, Oct. 29.—Referring to the new 

"Ocean Rapid Transit Company," which 
La to operate steamers on the Atlantic, a 
telegram from Cork to The Times says 
that If the Imperial government will grant 
a subsidy to the line for carrying the 
malts, the vessels will be built In England 
and carry the British flag. It no subsidy 
Is granted the vessels will be built in the 
United States and carry the American flag.

Ladle» for first-class work at moder- 
ato prices go to James Harris, manufac
turing furrier. Refitting a specialty. 
All orders promptly executed. 71 King 
West, first flat.__________________ ed

NEGOTIATION^ WITH BRIGANDS

London, Oct. SO—“It Is officially stated 
that the United States legation In Con
stantinople has opened direct negotiations 
with Miss Stone's captor»” says a despatch 
from Sofia to The Daily Telegraph. 
Bulgarian government has allowed the cel
ebrated Kilo Blaster (southwest of Snmu- 
kov) to be searched, and two suspected 
monks to be arrested."

SENTENCED TO IB .YEARS.

Victoria, B.C., Oct. 20.—Sapper Gill of 
thp Hoyal Engineer» who a couple of 
weeks ago shot Gunner Clinnlck of the 
U.G.A. while shooting at Giyfner Mahoney 
of the same regiment, was to-day found 
guilty of manslaughter, and was sentenced 
hv Judge Drake to fifteen years in the pen
itentiary. He Is only 21 years of age.

and
iwns. -

ROYAL INVESTITURE.-75 GAMBLE ON POPE’S LIFE.tie. His face is quite as thin as it wasRATAL’S TRADE REVIVING. Confers Iuslgnl»King Personallyright. «$►
London, Oc*t. 29.—A despatch from Paris 

to The Dally Express says* that the local 
office of an American insurance company

of Various Orders.t t London, Oct. 29.—Trade in Natal is re
viving, as the country is cleared of the 
enemy, says a despatch from Cape Town 
to The Times. For the nine months end
ed Sept. 80 the Imports amounted to near
ly £6,500,000, as compared with £4.000,000 
in the corresponding period of 1900.

•25* London, Oct. 29.-King Edward to-day 
personally conferred the Insignia of vari
ous orders on 250 to 300 officers and otuer» 
recently decorated. The Investiture, which 

held in 81. James’ Palace, was at
tended by all the state ceremonial.

of the Duke and

*>
*

found
city. He- ought to have foreseen that the 
weaker of the two, tho it might draw 
away some strength from/ the greater, 
and might itself he kept in existence by 
political and tsoclal influences, could 
never have a life of its own.

There is new, It is to be feared, no 
the dilemma into which the 
our political ancestors, com-

?
❖

% Prisoner Slept Soundly.
Czolgosz retired last night at 10 o’clock, 

and slept so soundly that when Warden 
/Mead went to the cell shortly before five 
this morning the guard Inside had to 

plgosz to awaken him. He sat 
edge of his cot and made no

35 The two eldest sous 
Duchés» of Cornwall and York, Prince E4- 

and Prince Albert, dressed in sailor 
interested spectators of the

FINALLY SUCCEEDS.

Winnipeg, Oct. 29.—Twice foiled In his 
attempt to destroy his life, Robert Nlcho1, 
a young clerk, was successful on the third 
attempt this afternoon, when he cut his 
throat with a razor.

some nervousness.
WANTS TO “SMASH THINGS.”Women Interested.

“Vina” Seavey, the veiled woman, who 
figured in the episodes of the trio, aud the 
relatives of the prisoner in the dock were 
conspicuous by their absence. Three 
women entered the courtroom Immediate
ly after the court had resumed at 2 o’clock 
and remained until the hour of adjourn
ment. They hatched every movement of 
the prisoner, but it is not thought they 
were moved to^attend the trial by any

thing except cufiosity. A fourth woman oc
cupied a seat near them to the grand 
jury box, and still another sat back In 
the crowd until nearly 4 o’clock, when

f. and

suits, were 
scene. .

An incident which evoked some 
nient was the presence of Sir Francis 
Lukins, the King’s phys cLm, at St .Jariea 
l’aluct: to-day. Sir Francis left the pal- 
ace and drove to Ms h<*ire, op;><Hrite Marl- 
borough House, Just before Ills Majesty 
returned there.

Berlin, Oct. 29.—The German press Is 
discussing In lively fashion the following 
utterance, attributed to Emperor William:

“If no commercial treaties are negotiat
ed, I shall smash everything to pieces."

The Executive Committee of the Na
tional Liberals have adopted a resolution 
favoring higher agricultural .protection, 
but within such bounds as would leave

.50 :> %way out 
mistakes
blned perhaps with some narrowness of 
view and lack of patriotic spirit among 
ourselves, have brought us, saving the 
action of natural selection, which will no 
doubt operate In time. But the government 
need not make matters worse by foster
ing antagonism and taking part In the 
dissipation of resources.

Toronto, Oct. 29, 1901.

Czo
up on thfe
reply to the Warden’s greeting of good 

The prison official took from

shakelerlran

.50
t .ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE FAILED.

morning.
hla pocket the death warrant and read 
it slowly and distinctly to the assassin, 
who hardly raised his eyes during the

"The

I .Winnipeg, Oct. 20.—A deteithlned at
tempt at suicide was made yesterday noon, 
when Mrs. Hamilton attempted to end her 
life by ta kiug a large quantity of lau
danum. She did not succeed.

Goldwln Smith.nter
hort-
kver.

perfunctory ceremony.
Just as the Warden stepped away from

Something; That Count*.
__  When you get at the top

| of ail faskl ms and think 
it all out you must admit 
that there's one

"what

long-term treaties possible.
The Christian Socialist Metal Workers’ 

Association of the Rhine Country has 
adopted a resolution, almost unanimously, 
that the projected inyrease would lay 
such burdens upon the laboring popula- 

she also moved up where she could get » tlou as would prove ruinous in hard
time»

NAVAL RESERVISTS-COMING TO TORONTO.

Winnipeg, Oct. 29.—Mr. A. I'hlpps, who 
for the last three years had been assis
tant accountant In the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce here, has been trnnsferred to 
Toron t» He left this afternoon.

the cell door Czolgosz called to him and 
“I would like to talk with the<♦ Fifty Will Go From Newfoundland 

to West Indian Waters.
St. John’» Nfld., Oct. 29.—Arrangements 

have been completed to despatch another 
contingent of 50 naval reservists in the

said :
superintendent.” The warden responded : 
"He will be down presently."

thing a 
is a* » gentleman 

gen; leman” cauuot very 
well dispense with- a silk 
hat. Let’s tell you, how- 

that the market la

♦>
❖

yX Then the condemned man rolled over 
on his cot, apparently anxious to sleep 
again. At 5.15, however, the guard brought 
to him a pair of dark trousers, with the 
left leg slit so as to allow the free ap
plication of the electrode and a light 

grey outing shirt, 
up and put these on, which he did.

Contrary to the usual custom he was
given a new pair of shoes, 
he laid down on the cot again, and In this 
attitude Superintendent Collins found him 
at 5.30, when he went down to visit
him.

The superintendent stood In front of the 
steel bar» s°d when the guard bad called 
Czolgosz's attention, he said ;

"I want to make a statement before 
you kill me.”

"What do you wish to say, Czolgosz?” 
asked the superintendent.

"I want to make It when there are a 
lot of people present. I want them to 
hear me,” said the prisoner.

••Well, yon cannot,” said the superin
tendent.

“Then, I won't talk at all,” Wild the 
prisoner sullenly.

After the superintendent left the gnards 
brought Czolgosz’s breakfast, consisting 
of coffee, toast, eggs aud bacon, and he 
ate with quite a good deal of relish. 
While he was partaking of this the wlt- 

were gathering In the office of

better look at the accused.
The courtroom was not uncotonfortably*

flooded with alleged silk 
You must see when 

buy one that the name 
on the band. Dineen 

sole Canadian agents for

British cruiser Charybdls ueiC week for 
a six months’ cruise In West Indian 
waters, following the precedent adopted 
last year, which proved so great a success.

The delay of the British Admiralty In 
sending the training ship Calypso here 
prevents a larger scheme of enlisting three 
hundred fishermen to drill In Placentia Bay 
taking shape before next year.

PREMIER FARHUHARSON TO RUN.I Mr. George Chavlgdaud’s
Paintings, Including his latest and best 
work, will be sold by C. J. t»wnsend & 
Co., on Wednesday, Oct. 30, at 3 p.m.

Lowe Inlet Canned Salmon give great 
satisfaction. They are growing In favor 
every day. _________ ________  ■*

them'8 lïearîy'aü grocers'hfee^them, *

crowded, owing, no doubt, to the order i 
issued by Sheriff Mowat, that only those hats, 

you
ot u. good maker in
Company are _ ,
Heath aud Dnnlap. You know what tout

Do You Want Life Insurance!
with inose

Charlottetown, Oct. 29.—Premier ïjàrqn- 
having business with the court should be barson to-day received the unanimous nom- 
allowed to enter. County Constable Ken-

$ Compare following rates 
charged by other companies:

10 Pay Lifer Age 25, $37.33; age 3U, 
$42.43; age 35, $46.27; age 40, $52.07; age 
45, $59.25; age 50, $67.91.

20 Pay Life: Age 25, $23.10; age 30,$25.74; 
age 35, $28.95; age 40, $32.98; age 4o, 
$38 26; nge 60, $45.12.

20th Century Bond: Age 25, $15.55; age 
30, $36.50; age 35, $18.05; age 40, $20.80; 
age 45, $25.70; age 50, $34.10.

Other plans and ages in proportion. 
Policies provide liberal loan and paid-up 
values, also extended Insurance. Agents 
wanted. United States Life Insurance Co., 
established 1850. L. A. Stewart, manager, 
Quebec Bank Building, Toronto.

! lnation of the convention of the Liberal 
nedy, wearing the uniform of a city police j party ot West Queen’» called to nominate 
constable, was at the enhance and was 
besieged with applications for admission 
long before the hour announced for the 
commencement of -the trial.

Counsel Engaged.
The counsel engaged In the case 

Hugh Guthrie, M.P., of Guelph, who is 
conducting the prosecutions at the court, 
and Messrs. T. C. Robinette and J. M.
Godfrey, who appear for the prisoner,
Rice. Mr. Guthrie Is a tall, well-built 

of about 35 years of age. He revlew-

He was told to getle.wlib
means.

a candidate to contest for the seat made 
vacant by the elevation of Sir Louis Davies 
to the Supreme Court bench. A strong 
resolution was passed showing why the 
choice of the convention should be given 
the portfolio held by Sir Louis Davies.

FINE AND WARMER.
When dressed

Co.,Patents — Ferherstonhaugh tc 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real? Ottawa and Washington. ed

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 29.— 
(8 p m.)—Very fine and very warm weather 
prevails thruout the Dominion, 
fresh south and southeast on the Great 
Lakes and light end variable in the Gulf 
aud on the Atlantic coast.

Mlilimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Victoria, 40—52 ; Kamloops, 48—56; Cal
gary, 24- 54; Qn"Appelle, 34—60; Wlnnlp-g, 
40—62; Port Arthur, 42—52; Parry Sound, 
32-62; Toronto, 88—52; Ottawa, 28 50; 
Montreal, 30-50; Quebec, 26—18; Halifax,

s.
are: Winds areg Inals, 

plate
paper, 
frum- w 

h fail- *

SOCIALISTS MAY FORÇE CRISIS.Brothers' Estate Auction 
Sale To-Day.

Under instructions from E. R. C. Ctork- 
number of valuable

^Taylor
Edwards and Hart-Smitii. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto

Brussels, Oct. 29.^-Thè Socialist party 
is making strenuous efforts to obstruct the 
government's scheme for army reorganlza- 

The unceasing warfare waged by the
$ ion, Esq., trustee, a 

Manufacturing and residential properties 
n the City of Toronto, farms, building 
mil timber lots. In the Township of 
i’ork, the Counties of Ontario aud Hall- 
Mirton, and the District of Algoma, be
longing to the above estate, will be sold 
\v auction to the highest bidder, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., to-day at 
aoon. The properties will all 'be offered 
leparaitelv, and the equities and all the 
unencumbered prtrperty will be sold with
out reserve.

50 (TAKEN TO FREDERICTON.man
ed the Crown's case to the jury in eloquent 
and masterly style.
1 °wîuie<s"v<™erdav.‘‘"was'gvttin“r-ontlra Bank of British North America, was taken 

Detertlve Forrest, who sits at the back to Fredericton to-night for trial.

13! tion.
opposition is likely to cause s parliament- 
ary crisis.

Halifax, Oct. 29.—Adam Harley, who Is 
charged with embezzling $6000 from the

The learned Crown
Harcourt «te Son, Furnishers, King St. 

West, always have on hand a cnoice 
stock "f Dress Shirts. Ties and Gloves 
for evening wear.

—- *
❖ Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths, 

Bath and. bed. 81. 202 and 204 King W.

MU, GANONG, M.P., SAFE.

from
same table, and who, altho he has not had “—“
so much experience as many of the other Perfection smoking mixture, cool and 
sleuths, is regarded by his superiors as fragrant Try it. - Alive Bollard, 
one of the cleverest officers connected 
with tbe Toronto Detective Department.

The Crown's case was well under way 
at the hour of adjournment, and it Is ex
pected that the trial will be concluded to
morrow afternoon. JThe evidence was con- 

nrmor points, particularly 
• or shots fired before the

26-56.
TO-DAY . IN TORONTO.es» * Probabilities.

Lakes and Georgian Bny—Fre*h 
woutlnerly and southeasterly winds; 
fine and a little warmer.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence -South
erly winds; fine and a little wanner.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—South
westerly and southerly winds; fine and a» 
little warmer.

Maritime—Moderate southwesterly and 
southerly winds; fine aud a little warmer.

Lake Superior—Southerly winds; fine and 
warmer.

Manitoba—Southerly and southwesterly 
winds; fair and warm.

Queen's Own Rifles parade at Ar
mouries, 8 p.m.

Woman's meeting, St. Peter’s Church, 
3 p.m.

Memorial service to the late Inspector 
Armstrong, Central Y.M.C.A., 3 p.m.

Meeting at Zion Congregational Church 
to consider offer of Society of Friends,
8 Princess Theatre. E. S. Willard, In 

“T?ie Cardinal,” 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, “The Telephone 

Girl," 2 aud 8 p.m.
Opera House, “The Fast

BIRTHS.
APPELBE—At Parry Sound, Ont., on Sun

day. Oct. 27, 1901, the wife of Dr. J. 
Appelbe of a son.

25c. St John, N.B., Oct. 29.-The Charlotte 
election protests against G. W. 
M.P., were dismissed to-day.

County
Ganong,ration. A 

med.v. ♦ 

Y Prr'
; or way 

born** 
il «te ot 
! i f a vu- «fr 

Our 
sion Is

The Elboner. 99 King St. West, rooms 
atoam heated, electric lighted. $2 00 per 
week. Fine Bar and BuAM,. Call.

“-a! DEATHS.
BITCHING»—On Sunday, Oct. 27, 1901, at

flic ting on some 
as to the number 
two jumped from the hack after Boyd had 
been shot.

nesses
Warden Mead, and at 7.06 o’clock the 
procession passed to the death chamber, 
going thru the long south corridor

After testing the death chair Warden 
Mead gaYe the signal to have the prisoner 
brought in, and. at 7.10.30 o’clock Chief 
Keeper Txipper swung open the big steel 
door lead'ng to the TOndemned cells, apd 
as the steel bars behind which Czolgosz 
had been kept were swung aside two 
guards marched the prisoner out into the 
corridor, two others following behind, and 
the chief keeper walking In front.

Step Wan Not Firm.
The guards on either side of Czolgosz 

had hold of hte arms, either as If to sup-

Orton, Ontario, F. W. Ritchlngs, of pneu
monia, aged 72.

Funeral Tuesday, Oct. 29, at 2 p.m. 
MASSEY—On the 28th Inst., at Dentonia 

Park Farm, Walter E. H. Massey, pres! 
dent Massey-Harrls Co., Limited, In the 
88th year of his age.

Funeral

The Quinn waist in flannel Is in active
demand just now, aud as cooler weather 
emm-s along this condition will be keenly 
accentuated. Smart dressers declare that 
these exquisite creations are the swagger 
to^s of the season.

Walter Stewart, the gallant 
constable who was responsible for the re- 
rapture of the prisoners, and who is the 
Crown's chief witness at the present trial, 
was positive that but one shot was fired 
And that shot killed Boyd, 
ness was just as positive that two were 
fired, while two others gave the number 
of reports as two and five, respectively. 
The defence will be that the fatal shot 
was fired by Jones.

A Bargain in Table J-amps.
Of course you expect to buy «as fixtures 

a lower price than you’d have to pay
elsewhere but we’re not always able to
e the price In two. A good purchase 
enables u^to give this bargain. A Table 
Lamp for gaa, complete, for *2. -Fancy 
won base, with brass standard; Incandes
cent burner, mantle and shade, 6 feet pest 
eas tubing and connections to fit any 
^vner. Fred Armstrong, 277 Queen-street 

West.

Toronto
Mail.” 8 p.m. w , .

Shea’s Theatre, high-class vaudeville, 
2 and 8 p.m. J

St at Theatre, Imperial Burlesque», 2 
and 8 p.m.

Another wit-
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Did you ever try the top barrel ?

OFF SHOOTING.
If you are going,off shooting, even for a 

w.Tk, have The Dally World sent to 
All the shooting men are having The 
World follow ibi-m to the woods.

at the Central Methodist 
Church, East Bloor-street, on Thursday Oot ^
afternoon, October 31at, at half-past two fries land............ Now York................... Antwerp
o’clock The body will be conveyed to Astoria................Glasgow.......................New York

, rsa j.rvi. K.W. d. Grosse.Bremen................... New YorkMr. Massey's late residence, 5o0 Jarvis- Bobemlan..........Liverpool.....................New York
street, on Wednesday afternoon, where stantendam......Rotterdam...........
It wilf remain until the following day. Sardinian..........-Father Point..

.25 j At. From.
Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths 

Batn and bed. $1. 202 and201 King W
Prisoner’* Appearance.

Rice seemed much relieved when the
you.

Everybody should have accident and slek- 
and employers’ liability.UpANYt

W5LD
. .New York

Glasgow
ne&s Insurance 
Walter H. Blight, city agent. Ocean Acci
dent and Guarantee Corporation. Phone

Have supper at Thomas‘-music from 
6to 8 p.m.

Continued on. P»*e 7, _
vContinued on P*fe .7.and Sleeping Accom 

fondation. 129 Yonge. JÜ62770.
Y
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?RentDon’ti Pay Out 
Your Money In Have a 

Look
;e]>

% The C:a home on my install 
a small amount

•>When you can purchase 
ment plan at once by paying 
down and the balance in small monthly pay
ments. You might just as well own your own 
home as continue to pay out your money in 

For full particulars apply to

» m Upon application I will sent 
you a list of Houses for sale, 
ranging In price from $500.00 
to $10,000.00, which may be 
purchased on exceptionally 
easy terms. A small pay. 
ment atrtbe time of purchase 
and a monthly payment after
wards, Including principal 
and Interest, equlralent to 
the monthly rental of the 
house you purchase will in
sure you the ownership of % 
home In a few years.

You will never have 
such an oppor
tunity to secure 
such bargains as 
at the present 
time.

If you are a tenant you 
are liable at any moment to 
be notified to vacate, owing 
to the sale of the house you 
occupy, or your rent may be 
increased ; and a week's ex
perience „ln house-hunting 
will convince you that It Is 
cheaper and more satisfac
tory to «top paying rent 
and become your own. 
landlord.

Another year will 
marked Increase In the 

price of house properties.

Do Not
Procrastinate.

Write or phone for a list ot 
properties for sale.

a;VP W

OAK HALL - CLOTHIERS ,> SOME
>Y1

Have a Look !”u rent. The.Vj ’t

A- M. Campbell£££ ?o?ou a

satisfaction-quality for quality—alongside of other ready-to-wear garments you 
always find Oak Hall Clothing selling for a little less money—

Now
second
bracket
pooread

The

12 Richmond St. East* u idTel. Main 2351.
T_fcrej B to 2;’ 

tier, at 
■part.

First 
106 (Ml 
Lee, 1< 

.Cherrie 
3. Tit 
Wutuiu 
belt, S

real estate intelligence
l ■ evictions in

TORONTOBoys’ Suits List of City and County Property Transfers and Building Permits 
Issued—Feeling in Reference to Local Real Estate 

Market Fairly Good—Increased Assessments.
the architect and the builder T. E. Webb.

To John Laughlln, to build three attached 
two-atorey brick dwellings near Weatmore- 
land-avenue, on the south side of Hull.un 
avenue, at a cost of $1500.

To James S. Broughton, to erect a two- 
storey brick and stone alteration to dwell
ing houses, 291 and 203 Spadtoa-avenue, at 
a cost of $763. Mr. John Bodgers has 
charge of the building work. h ,To Jean Grafton, to build four attached 
brick front, frame roughcast dwellings near 
Logan-avenue on the north 8ld,So£wt'lt„t" 
avenue, at a cost of $2000, Mr. Walter 
Nash Is-the builder.

To J. T. May, to erect a two-storey and 
attic stone and brick dwelling at H7 Delà- T 
ware-avenue, at a cost of $3000. ■ street, K

To Thomas Wright, to build a two-storey Loan, Houses to 
and attic detached brick dwelling near 
Avenue-road on north side Roxboro jgh- 
stbeet, at a cost of $3000.

To John B. Hoare, to erect a two-storey 
and attic detached brick dwelling. No. 67 
Howland-avenue, at a cost of $3500.

TORONTO PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Men’s Overcoats
There are more evictions in the City

• Tnrnnto than in the whole of Ireland
notalways became of non-payment of rent

hut because houses are sold while Occu-
• a Kv ti>i.ants Wise people purchase 

when such a beautiful modern home as this

ing-hot air heat-possession at once 
Apply—

Geo. F. R. Harris
Phone Main 3519. 18 Toronto Bt .

3-piece Suits—sizes 27 to 33 inches single
and double-breasted styles—tweeds, worsteds 
and serges

All the fashionable sorts—beavers, cheviots, 
meltons—in Chesterfields and box back ran.

Bee
FatallB 
The Ai 
5, 2; i 
to 6, . 
eey, C 

Thlrc 
(Cream 
(Smith 
107 (O' 
1.01 i-a 
Dmma 
Henest 
gr ry, I

I2.00 to I8.00shapes 2.50 to 5.00 Since the latter end of last week no sales 
of exceptional consequence have been re

in the local real estate field. How-Men’s Overcoats, fashionable lengths in 
beavers, cheviots, meltons, whipcords, coverts 
and friezes—the greatest value we
ever had at ..................................... ;
Men's Overcoats—lines that are just as good 
value for the money as the highest priced

5 -00 to 8.5o

3-piece Suits—extra finished worsted, serges 
tweeds—nobbiest goods we

ported
ever, there have been recorded a large num- 
her of sales of, what mlglt be termed, 
minor Importance. The geiferal feeling In 
the market Is a fairly good one.

“While the business la recovering to a 
remarkable way from the depression of the 

It Is not so satisfactory

witness^selland10.00
are amongst these lines £ Q() tQ g cQ 
at........................................

Boys’ Overcoats FoMcllwaln * Co.’» List.past few years, 
as would otherwise be the case were mat- 

serlously considered and properly han-

J. A. nellie. 
Jack m
1, 2; K 
30 to 
Feuein 
ruiictu 

Fifth 
(Marti! 
Carthy 
2; Do* 
3. Tit 
slna, >L 

Sixth 
tier, t* 
Tact, 
Hot, S

Men’s Suits Nobby and dressy—nicely tailored friezes 
with cuffs—splendidly lined and trimmed

ters
a-ed by those In authority." This Is evi
dently the idea entertained by many of 
the leading real estate agents in Toronto, 
and expressed by not a few of them to 
The World’s real estate representative yes-

JAS. BRANDON,Fine quality—high style suits—single and 
double-breasted sacques and morning.shapes 
—newest effects in worsteds, serges and 
tweeds at

GENTLEMAN'S RES1- 
Rosedale, four- 

beiintltui
prices according ^to 6.5O to 7.5O $ 17.000 dence, 

teen rooms, all Improvements, 
grounds—“A Picture."

23 Toronto St.
Phone—Office, Main 116 ; 

Residence, Main 496.l2.00 to 16.00 terday.
During the hearing of last Saturday and 

Monday’s evidence by Judge McDougall, ;n 
to the Yonge-street appeals 

num-

Boys’ Beaver and Melton Overcoats—a great 
of sizes—all good sty,es, good fit and S500Ô Wabner-road; buy now

and have It decorated to suit your liking.

bloor and
Men’s Suits—stylish and well made, guaran
teed good fitting—tweeds, tweed effects and 
serges—5.00, 6.50, 7.50, 8.30, the 
greatest money’s worth in town at

range
well made—great value 
in every line • • ;...........

»reference
against the Increased assessment, a 
her of Toronto's real estate men could 
have been noticed amongst those present, 
thus showing that they, like many other 

at least Interested In the 
On Saturday the court sat

corded 'to”™?»® property‘tranks: ?

Thompson, to Catherine L Will- 
cock (ass’d $975), for .... •• •• • ; • 

RATHURST-ST, e s, part or lot r», 
block A, plan 324, 18x100 ft; Helen 

to Grettain Welch

4.00 to 6.5O -ALBANY-AVENUE, 8 
solid brick, hotS)4500 rooms, 

water heating, all conveniences, a bar-

11TO LET.10.00 Uarlln 
Biff a.

FLASRCOND FTXXMt Of 46 COLBORNB* 
STREET, Hydraulic Holst, splendid 
light, 22 by 80 feet.
BASEMENT, 11 Colbome-street, first 
door cast of Yong".also No. 
13 Welllngton-street east, suitable foe 
storage, etc.; low rent.
FIRST FLAT of 66 Adelaide-,tree» 
east, hot water heating, excellent 
light; also portion of second flat, same 
building.

WAREHOUSE—
No. 4» SCOTT-STREET, 28 X 88, S 
flats and high basement, hydraulic 
hoist, fine light and shipping facili
ties; near new Palace Hotel.

300, Î3SHERBOURNE

iïïN'KÙ AÏÏlhÏÏÆ"OAK HALL CLOTHIERS persons, were 
proceedings.
all day, and at the commencement of the 
business His Honor remarked that It was 
h;s Intention to consider probably two ap
peals in each block, one on each side of .........................
the thorofare. He also said that he was gatHUB*ST-ST, w s, part of lot 
going to strike a level rate for standard 306, plan 574, 45x129 ft.; William 
depth. Mr. B. L. Middleton, who appeared H. Thomson, to Albert L 
on behalf of the Lawlor estate; at the cor- Bf5x>KFlELD-ST, w s, 
ner of King and Yonge-streets, said that 74, plan D 204, 20*125 
the building produced $20.000 per year; jane Gowans, to Ann Rodery (as
some $5000 was paid in taxes, caretaking sessed $2017), for
and heating cost $3500, Insurance $&>0 and CALLENDAR-ST, e »•.P”1 otJ5? 
repairs $250 a year. The ground floor at 21 and all of lot 20, ]plan 3»i, 
the corner was leased In 1898 for ten Thomas Wm Murray, to Ida
years to J. M. Treble for $3800 a year with- Keachen (ass d $900), for .... - ■ • ■
out taxes, and In 1899 it was re-leased to CLINTON-ST, e s, part of lot 12, 
the G.T.R for $5500. Real Estate Agent plan' 75, house No. 191, 78x126 ft, 
Williams related a number of transactions James A Berrldjge, to Mary Ann
to Illustrate the general values In -his Elliott (ass'd $700), for ... • • • • • • •block, and the Corporation Counsel -aid CONOORD-AV, e s, part °f lot U, 
that he Judged that property had Increased block P, plan 329, 15x137 ft, Cla
rapidly m Yonge-street. Mr. Williams Trotter, to Emma L Sharp (ass ü
agreed *h him, and thought that It had $1550), for ......................... ■ ■ ••-•••Increaee5u331-3 per cent. He was of the CRAWFORD-ST, w s, lot 4, plan 
opinion, however, that residential property 970; Eliza Jane Haguro. to EUs-
had not increased to such an extent. Seve- worth Maybee (ass d $.13o), for ..
ral instances of sales and leases on Yonge- DELAWARL-AV, part of lot , 
street were mentioned by Mr. Williams. block O, plan 329, ^bcl“a3,h
Douglas * Chambers, 87 Yonge-street, leas- lentyne, to Edith H Matthews,
cd their present premises for ten years (ass’d $480), for •.. - - -
at $1500 a year, the landlord to pay taxes DOVERCOURT-RD, w a, lot 6, P 
on assessment of 'and and property over) 387; JamesSwift, to_ Mary Hu-tche 
$3000; No. 90 Yonge-street, a lot 86x80, sold son (ass d $1325), for ... • • • • • • • v- 
In December, 1898, for $120,000; 84 and 86 DUCHESS-ST s s, part oflot 6, 
Yonge-street, In October, 1893, sold for plan 124, 24x82 ft; Canada
$80,000; Fairweather's, on Yonge-street, manent Loan and havings Co., to
paid a bonus of $3000 for a lease of their E Gibson, for ...store- the Star building, at Yonge and Ade- BDBN-PLAGE, part of lot B, plan 
îalde-strM!te,îot 22x6® building valued at p 164 20x190 ft; Frederick Pack-
$3000, ground floor is leased for $1800 a ham, to Mary A Fl°ok, i0r ....
year and taxes, the first floor $500 and BLGIN-AV w e, part of lots 48 and 
second $240, a total of $2640. Some of 44, plan 3.L 22x118 ft. H r
them were questioned by Mr. Caveli, but Brown, to Harriet A Reid (ass d
His Honor remarked that, In all eases, the $2(361), for ........... V W * * ioio*

cmner °SÎ 'WÜ S’GrUfl?h,P’loû John

M ™ GI^sV^w-W,- part o,'lot ^
seven at $5500 and the last three at $6500 plan 302, 33x133; William M Mac- 
ly“r wiAtaics. The W. B. Rogers Co., | Kherson, Jo Thomas W Murray
96 and 97 Yonge-street, gave evidence as (ass d $1328), for
to their lease According to the informa- JARVIS-ST, w s, part of lot 8, plan iL that ™ Imparted,® Mr. H. H. WJ1- 570; Sarah A Bundle, to R S Gour-
“™t8h ÏÏBST1 it°5îionX'.thse.,trtinagn^ the lMwN^ÂW w L"ioïT Plan 
court, Mr. S. F. McKinnon gave testimony 1056; H D Dlnklev, to Sarah F 
that he leased the property now occupied Fountain (ass d $1515), for
hv Oak Hall, on the corner of Yonge and MARION-ST, n s, lot 37, plan 552; 
Adelaide-streets, In the year 1899 at the husan Hall, to William G Martin

1 rrill/V S^^wts^^pay^und^thT^: N^îyiTiV^riof M 2^n 

H A il I X II "or^ŒaactuyrTng C»pt of a'honus SSi-d» 9 I I fe I R I ■ 1 fi of $8000 Induced him to change his original ONTARIO-ST, w s, lot 5, plan B
B I / • I Bill vf intention of using the premises himself 172, 18x35 ft; Toronto Mortgage

"and transfer the lease to that company. Co., to_ Samuel Hooper (ass d

bj à urtnr ^VoVhlY 4 Util ■III V HI. HonortS>k up the hearing of cases plan 179, 85x100 ft; Imperial Loan8 hi H III 1* B In Ward Four. The Church Extension As- & Investment Co., to Hugh Scott
liniULIW soclatlon, an Anglican Institution, claimed lassd tor ... . ...

that as their building at 106 Rever'ey- S1RJCKLAND-PLACE, w s, pa
n.|| | r.m ’p^^th^^eltV^^^y efsyoP10; Fraik Arnold, to
PI I I rVx An eIemPtl0n WaS ®ranW part Of' lot' 5j;

I (Jfl-LL I vJr ap°nea“m re^renceTo The TorontoBrewIng I ?o Pricllla Barton (ass'd $3000), 
& Malting Company’s assessment was laid 

there is a settlement pending.

Lake! 
maiden 
Little 
312, M 
It. 107 

Secod 
ll>4, BJ 
kin l»a 
84. Jo] 

Third 
Money 
Pride 
PU«te] 
R. 90] 

Foun 
Rolllnd 

Fifth 
Eva H 
95, Za 
l'axtod 

Six id 
Fantud 
neret 
sellas 
M. 95J 

W»a

M Crawford,
Estate, for .

BATHURST-ST, w s, par 
306. plan 574, 55x129 ft,
H Clark, to F W Jarvis Estate,

1500
rt of lot 

George116 Yonge -WILCOX-ST., SOLID 
brick semi-detached, hot$5(><X)115 King E. *

air heating.3.
libiTX-l AA -HOWARD-ST., SOLID 
JftvlOO brick. 9 rooms, gas, 

bath, all conveniences.
4M lots 73 and furnace,

$2000 ^dence^near' Le^av^,
8 room^ gas, water, a», conveniences, fru-t 
aud ornamental trees, lot 7Uxiuo.

1750
1

OFFICES—
Several fine corner offices, hot water 
heating, vaults, ground floor; also sf* 
flee of flr.st flat.

pJOHN FISKEN A CO.,
23 Scott Street, Toronto.

BOX WAS'DRAPED IN BLACK. 1300 —WINCBESTER-BT..TEN 
side entrance, 

a bar-
^W^SSed, alT*conveniences, 

gain.| wm Civic Employes’ Concert in Massey 
Hall Was Great Success.

of the Civic Employes
135109

DOWN BUYS A SROOMED 
house, slate roof, all con- 

Wlnchester car. Bargain.

The concert 
Benevolent Union in (Massey Hall last $200 PROPERTIES POR SALE.

venfences;1850 Chhnight was a gratifying success.
The ground floor and first gallery were 

crowded, while a large number were also 
seated in the upper gallery. All the boxes, 
with the exception of the Massey box, 

occupied, this latter being draped in

CY OR SALF^-VRRY DÉSIRABLE DK* 
Jj tached residence, 10 rooms, au con* 
venlencee, central location, south College, 
east Spadtna, price right. Chas. E. 1 borne, 
Medical Building.

at La! 
to oat 
price, 

Firs! 
(Hickî 
10 to , 
7 to 1

tm T OTS FOR SALE, WOODBINE, LEE 
I j Beach, Spruce and Balsam-avenue.2750

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.

List.T. E. Washington’s
I----------------------
EsitA52ml mantel amfgrate*’ splendid | • 

condition. Immediate possession.

400 —BOOTH-AVE., BEAUT1- 
batn, f HELP WASTED....... ................. ..................g

ARPENTER» WANTED—GOOD FIN- 
Vy ishers. Cawthra-square, first strset 
north of Wellesley west of Jarvls-street

black and the curtains drawn ont o< re- 
for the late Walter B. H. Massey.

Be
108 i
(Rice] 
to 1.

1500
spect
Mr. John Jones, Street Commissioner, occn- 

The program providedTRIP TO GOTHAM DECLARED OFF 
BECAUSE OF RECENT STREET TALK

BEJAUTl- 
resldence, con-

—BAST DON 
. ful new .... 
all conveniences, choice loca- 

terms, immediate possession.
$14,50 Till

pled .the chair.
excellent, altho. somewhat long.

Mr. James Fax appeared In several se
lections and as usual met with hearty 
applause. A piano solo by Miss Annie 
McKay was well received, .while an ova
tion was extended Mrs, Flora Mclvor Craig 
and Miss Bessie Bonsall on their rendi
tion of several songs.

A reading (Haunted by a Song), by Miss 
Pearl O’Nedl, made a hit, this clever young 
lady being forced to respond to several 

Mise Emma T. Irons, Mr. Donald

(Bluk 
6 to

1650
ARTICLES FOR SALE.Crete cellar, 

tlon, easy
was

T
Fom

ncp. 1 
(Cobu
' FIA 
J05 (I 

. (Wink 
(Demi 

8!xt 
(Oils) 
3 to 
1. 3.

800 $2400 "detach?^AV^ght-rMmed I F °uuttl^nlitrs'^p^^bmiCT^and*
ssr= M!
closing estate, tiring. Address W. A. Mcuioan,

Sound.

e*

Alderman Morden Denies That the Passes Had Anything to Do 
With His Motion to Close Cement Contract—Prizes 

for Well-Kept Lawns.

3300

$2700 , „
two aci^s land,

—YONGE-ST., EG LIN-
ton. detached) residence, 

n, reason
. 1618

' /T UMMOX SENSE IVLLS RnTft, U1UR 
vy Uoacncs. Bed Bugs; no smell. »i 
G a sen-street West, Toronto.

over 
able terms.encores.

McGregor and Mr. William White, in their 
selections, were equally well received. 
Miss Annie McKay was the accompanist 
for the evening and acquitted herself most 
creditably.

The concert was brought to a close by 
the singing of “God Save the King.”

Oct 29.—A meeting of the night on a charge of stealing a pair of 
trousers from Charles Hurtoi^, janitor of 
the City Hall.

At the Police Court to-morrow Alfred

12U0Hamilton,
Board of Works was held to-night at the 

of the members, who
lug, all conveniences, lovely location,nortn- | west, namiuu 
east. T. E. Washington.

Bnt] 
hand I] 
mask] 
320. d 
murrd 
110. 
aSlrrlt 
OH* 

Hoc] 
Hainl 
so 1>J 
bor, 1 
MayJ 

Thl

1City Hall, but some ■■

aW;— "T "6 SeS TïïïrTS i£SST$6 AomeB^
could not fix on a date to enjoy the hospi- Bros' 

tauty of the Lehigh Cement Co., and the 
trip to Gotham was indefinitely postponed.

It is not likely that the members will 
“great cement works on the Le-

are
2100 LEGAL cards.

Alexander A Russell’s List.Minor Mention.
The commencement exercises of the city 

hospital nurses' training school will take 
place on Nov. 12, and at the same time 
the formal opening of the new Billings 
wing and new fever house will be cele
brated.

Ten cent cigars 4 for 25c at Noble’s.
Ward's Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 

day and night ; beds, 10c, 15c, 25c.
Albums of photographic views of the 

Ducal visit ' are to be çrtsented 
aldermen.

The Methodist Ministers’ Association has 
elected Rev. J. A. Jackson president, and 
Rev. J. E. Hockey, secretary.

" I 1AJNCAN,GRANT. SKEANS & MILLElt, 
1 JD barristers, solicitors. Bank of Lorn. 
u 1 ^ building, Toronto; money loaned. 

Main 240.

3000
Aur^r™ Ba™;U t”n= | merce

2800
. , ILTON a LA1NÜ, BARRISTERS. SOLI llcltbrs, etc.. Mall Building, Toronto. 
E A. Hilton, J. M. Lalng.

see the
high Volley R. B. or the red right district 

of Gotham” this fall.
That Gotham Trip.

The exposure of the peculiarities In
with the Board of Works’ trip to 

and the cement contract for

$1600 liorthpimtf' attractive* A|5lx- 
roomed residence, with bathroom, gas, 
hot and cold water, furnace, concrete cel
lar, good Investment. ^

(

24U1 neat
Andy
Flyln
1 >en<l
wlft,
Ortoi

at IBSON A SNIDER, BARRISTERS, 
It and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build- 

. line cor. Adelaide and Victoria-streets. To- A T 1 ronto F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resi
dence, Deer Park.

38con-
1430 in* -f q g* /'X — UNBQUADLIOD

1 OOU price; near
and liïoor, nearly new, solid brick, seven __
rooms, bathroom, open plumbing, concrete rr. A# GlBtiUN, BARRISTER, «OLICa. 
cellar, furnace, exclusive side entrance; I a t<jr§ 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto! 

quick. Alexander & Russell. residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan*
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

to the Avenue-roadnection rt of
FoNew York.

next year caused a good deal of talk on 
streets to-day. So many adverse re

made that the aldermen con- 
the proposed excursion were not

to co to Gotham. Aid. Morden K ----------
, - , .n w,od ProminlenT Liberals Aslted to Give

“dtihtaine<1thte'llnmttera He admits that an Opinion of Mabee Pamphlet, 
the passes for the seven members of his Last night The World called upon a 
committee -were obtained thru the lnstiu- number 0( leading Liberals by ’phone for an
XsTat tLa^facrtod^hlug 'to dô expression ot opinion concerning the Ms- 

with his motion to give the Lehigh Com- bee pamphlet Not one of those who could 
p.tuy next year's contract, lie says that be veaclled would say the pamphlet was 
Aid. livid la the only cue who positively $ good thlng or glve u thelr endorsement,
Ü The*tementa^an11to1 whom Aid. Walker two or three refused to say anything ct 

referred last night as being prepared to all auj others spoka adversely of the 
supply the city next year ata I,rlcl;low" pamphlet. What the cent'eulcn taid 
than is now being paid, is O. P. Rutty of
Buffalo. Mr. Rutty lias been connected I R(iy Dr Dcwart . ( couldn't give an
with the cement business a long tune, anu lnl(>n because j Haven't read It. Yen 
Aid. Walker has faith in hlm. un tu j kn(lw the nngwer tnat Dr. Johnson gave 
other hand, It Is said the compan) t , w!l(,n some one dsk-vl him why ne gave a 
he represented when the last cement c - wron aefinltion of a word 111 his diction- 
trncts were called for suspended opmatlons , a He goia “Notnlog but pure Iguer- 
before the season was half ovr. ine euj , ance and BO j will hot five any opinion 
saved $12,800 this year on the price, as unm 1 hay0 the {act9.
compared with last year. j)r gpence : I haven’t read It all yet

BenutifyluHT the City. an(| would not like to give my opinion of
Next week the City Improvement bo- ^ for a few days. I must say that looking 

cletv will announce the names of thy.prize 
winners In the competition In progress 
all summer In various sections of the city 

cultivation of lawns and flowers, 
probable that the cash prizes will 

sections, where in 
there has been little or 

beautifying lawns and 
Several wealthy residents

2509
the move

I a*-| m —GENUINE SNAP, PRET-
I i | JvJ ty home, Beaeonsfleld,_____

near Queen, aeflid brick, stone foundation, RaNK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER»
7 rooms, bathroom, gas, hot and cold wa- H solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victor la
ter, deep lot; Immediate possession. | gtrecti Money to loan at 4% antr5 per
_________ , cent. ' ___—A GE3M, NEARING J__________ ________ ___________ —*-----------■
C * completion, close Broad- qBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80-

1ST febei,C^Sk
Pretty veranda, deep lot._____________ Arthur'F.” Lobb. James Balîd

marks were 
cerned in 
over anxious

NOT ONE ENDORSED IT. 3700for
QUEEN-ST, s s, part of lot 8, block 

C, plaiM418, 30x45 ft; Geo Warner,
to E Whitney, for ..............................

QUEEN-ST, s s, lot 8, block O, plan
Contracts for the execution of the work I to*G?orge Warnlr^'for 1500

of building a womans residence In con- Registrations affecting city property re- 
nectlon with Victoria College have not ’ et corde(1 ln ian(j titles office, Osgoode H 
been made, altho they were fully expected week ending 26tb Inst.: 
to be last Friday afternoon. BRUNSWICK-AV, e s, plan M 21,

The Toronto Lithographing Company Mxl37 ft - william Moffatt, to
have commenced occupation of their splen- James N. Davey, for ......... ..............
did new premises on West King-street. COOPER-AY, e s, lo.t 48, plan M,

Dr. Graham’s new dwelling on bpailna- 13; Thomas Dowswell, to Mary
avenue has now been completed. Jane Collins, for ...................................

The free hospital being built near tne MACPHERSON-AV, s s, lot 84, plan 
Muskoka Cottage Santtai-ium by the NO- M 13> Mayor and Treasurer of To-
tional Sanitarium, Association will be ready TOnto, to John A Nesbitt, for ....
for occupation shortly. The main building prestON-AV, w s, lot extending 
is the gift of Mr. W. J. Gage and the es
tate of Hart A. Massey. Tne hospital" at 
Giavenhurst is intended to provide for 
those In tlie earlier stages of consumption.
For the accommodation o*f advanced cases, 
u fine wooded and sheltered park just out
side of Toronto's limits has ueen purch.is-

ebf,i,MngsTrVaL^Cbeïomp^l “some I BBACH-AV^Irt 27,^.an

tfon^bave“alreadyrbeen promised! ‘among |“/au3°“nean 0̂erWf®lackle’ t0 
them a ™ch laboratory, ^'iven by h,! SWANWICK-AV, * pts’ 22* and " 2»’,
)UIn Zlon^ngrêgational Church, College- “ t'» fwTslern

s £-rYba “
r/ÏÏusreV^e pt 18,

willing to sell the building It enough can f^ma WÛlàmon 
be realized to pay the mortgage and eject '" t. î„rV 
a smaller edifice, the fact that the pres.-nt ....... •••••••
structure mo^e have to® ^of Maria“u Famers?‘“al^
SuS thtm to calf a’meeting to consider Sa^ Co to WUllam J Thomas, for 
the "«"before closing ^Wednesday, C^ON-ST, Partto^lO,
®'aTe new building tor the Toronto Foan- Cormack and Aurelia, his wife, to
^ow?rt“oU aTLSngtoe extract CA^^-A  ̂ ' 84Ï

JSiiw&S
îtsuMPJStisw“ „ : r”.“The Canada Permanent and wf*tern JO Connor, for ...... ..........

pa°st week wS’toe best ^°ie^ Aidom^’^îni

“ Mr. Lorimer, "the Yonge-street stationer, I E Miller, for..........................................
Intends building a. beautiful summer cot- 
tnge on the east side of Beach-avenue this 
fall. It is stated that Mr. Lorimer «paid 
as high as $12 per foot for the land upon 
which the house will be built.

, BUILDING PERMITS.

over, asErected In running order by 
competent millwrights...... 600SIDELIGHTS.

Phones 3829-3830»
all,Dodge Man’fg. Co- X

$5750
ware-avenue, near College, ten ®n<. ™"'s'

Ru.."!'! I J. WpalnLtlngF0S,V*4° BJ.1&3

160 Bay-street. ____  I west, Toronto. __

4250
ART.City Office: 74 York Street,

TORONTO ed 600
»

was
100

WINTER DYEING AND CLEANING. John Ponder’» List. MONEY TO LOAN.southerly 230 ft, from Northum- 
berland-av, plan 60; Mayor and 
Treasurer of City of Toronto, to 
John T Nesbitt, for ........................

Have your faded overcoat or suit dyed 
before the cold winter blasts appear.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. of 
King-street West have the reputation 

for doing this work better than any 
house In Canada, 
statement Is correct.

Ladles’ fawn jackets dry cleaned In fine 
style. Sundries of all kinds dry or steam 
cleaned or dved. Feather boas and feath- 

specialty. Phone and wagon will

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

___ «riv "POUCHEfR. ARQADE, HAS A 1V4T GNEY LOANED SALARIED
5 ‘tS® twelve Imndr^rLîa^nortgage ^^“'«^‘^.in^to^f.'l TrUS 

foreclosures, easiest possible terms. C , 1 iHeg • TolranDi 39 Freehold Building.
most sure to get suited. |-------------------------------- --------------------

LOAN-4 PER CENT 
r City, farm, building 
Reynolds, 77 Vlctorln-st,

100
103

EAST TORONTO TOWN. »Ask your tailor If this

XTTiHO WANTS STORE AMD DWELL- $50,000Wing, Bloor West stonefrrati plate ,no fees. H 
glass, six rooms, for elc\ en hundred only, Toronto.

_ , hundred cash, easy terms. John |
Poucher, Arcade.

For
000ers a 

callat the pictures they do not strike me 
as being of a very high-class, and don’t 
lend any dignity to the pamphlet.

G. G. S. Lindsey said, in response to The 
World's invitation to give ills opinion ; 
I don’t care to give it.

Dr. E. Herbert Adams : I have hedrd 
quite a Uttle bit of it, but have only just 
glanced over It. Don’t know exactly what 
to think. There is nothing official about 
it, 'l take It. I am Inclined to think that 
anything that exaggerates Is not a good 
thing. I wouldn’t be inclined to endorse 
anything of that kind. I am not Inclined 
to believe in extravagant views, and the 
pamphlet Is of an extravagant nature.

J. Knox Leslie and J. K. Kerr, K.C., de
clined to express their views of the much- 
talked-of publication.

VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB- 
P . geon, 97 Bay-street. 8periallst Is 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

WbBaVh,YlosN;?;Sbr^Xee^.i^
sloim, TÏ onl*thou^d,D“nD.yUnhU«dredi 

cash?’ John Poucher.

In the 
It is
Ire distributed in

800
K B, plan 

KIngs-roud; 
Ray Gur-DISEASES PECULIAR TO MENprevious * y ears 

no attempt at 
house fronts, 
and large corporations, which have excelled 
previous efforts In this regard, will be re
warded with diplomas.

Two Wedding".
At Christ’s Church Cathedral this morn

ing William Hobart Billings, second son 
of John Billings, was quietly married to 
Miss Maud Eleanore, only daughter of the 
late W. R. Burrows of Richmond, Va., 
and step-daughter of George Powell of this 
city. The ceremony, which was witnessed 
by onlv the relatives of the young people, 

performed by Rev. Canon Bland, rec- 
of the cathedral, assisted by Rev. 

'Maurice Britton of St. Barnabas’ Church, 
St. Catharines. The bride was given away 
by Mr. Powell. Walter Bruce assisted the

1000
WJ HO WANTS FIVE-BOOMED. BRICK KT H,‘Limited Temperance rtreat. To- 
W front, bath and closet, Bartiett-avenne, r„nto fttormnry open day and night, «jj- 
only seven hundred, easy, terms? John i/oJtober. Telephone Mall

lHazelton’s Vitalizer is a wonder
ful restorer, a remarkable medical 
discovery that has cured thousands 
of weak men, restoring vigor,making 
men healthy and physically strong. 
Cures varicocele and urinary troubles. 
Send |2 for month’s treatment to J. E. 
Hazelton, Ph. 1)., 308 Yonge St.

500
Poucher. 661.
(-
TÏTHO WANTS SIX-ROOMED BRICK 
W front, hath, closet, furnace, side en

trance, choice locality, east, eleven hun- 
only one hundred cash?

1250 HOTELS.

I SIsHiSSS
every improvement, aide entrance, easy I Tne «■ v______________ —
terme. John Poucher!

John
Poucher.

162

IS $2250
OTHER CHARGE DROPPED. SITUATIONS VACANT. AND

„_______________________

I 11000Windsor, Oct. 29.—Chief of Police Wills 
says he will not press the charge of bigamy 
against Thomas Clement, who yesterday 
pleaded guilty to robbing Wlgle's hardware 

The chief thinks that the Hamilton

1er
PRACTICAL YOUNG LADY WANT- 

ed in lucrative business, with edu
cated companions, t ne accustomed - to good 
society. Call after 19 Wednesday. S. Hess, 
506 McKinnon Building.

A George McLeleli’e Liât.
STORAGE.

Isgroom.
Mr. and Mrs. Billings left at noon for 

Montreal, where Mr. Billings wiîl complete 
his medical studies at McGill University.

At the First Metihodist Church parsonage 
Inst evening was celebrated the marriage 
of Miss Ethel Freeman, eldest daughter 
of Charles Freeman, 282 North John-street, 
and Elmer Johnston, this city. Rev. W. F. 
Wilson was the officiating minister.
Ethel Tunis was the bridesmaid, and 
Ernest Hobbs was best man.

Police Pointe.
Oliver Kibble of Dundas pleaded guilty 

before Judge Monck this morning to the 
charge of committing a criminal assault 
on Elizabeth Donovan on Oct. 39. He was 
given ten days ln jail.

James Haldstead came up In .Magistrate 
Jclfs’ court this morning and said he was 
guilty of the charge of breaking into 
Myer Cohen’s junk shop and stealing three 
bags of rubbers last Friday night. He 

remanded for sentence till Thursday. 
His companions, Roy Ed monstone and 
Joseph Cahill, who broke out of Dundas 
jail yesterday, are yet at liberty.

Charles Hall, a tramp, was arrested to-

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos ; double and single Furniture 

Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadina-avenue.

S TROOUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.-
O 1 KflA -BEST VALUE IN AN- I J centrally “|t“^p:atSrnrtertric®r “ti SlOl H i nex, new ten 'arge rooms, fork-streets; steaimheated. electric I m*
f loss ball, around floor finished In hard- ed; elevator, roonw with G A
wood, divided cellar, hot water heating, rates, $2 and $J vU ptr u j 
all latest improvements. - . bam, Prop.

store.
authorities should push that charge If any
thing is done in the case.

Clement says he was driven from his 
wife in England. He claims that on los
ing all his money, some $lfi,U(A> in busi
ness, his wife deserted him, taking her 
two daughter^ with her. She set up house
keeping and tried to make & living by 
keeping boarders. When he sought her 
she said ; “I never want to see your face 
again.” Taking her at her word he sailed 
for Canada. Meeting Miss Jennie Trout 
in Hamilton he married her 12 years ago. 
He is 51 years of age.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
The following building permits were Is

sued since last Friday afternoon:
To K. L. Sapera, to erect a me-storey 

brick addition to building,_ No. 127 West 
Queen-street, at a cost of $706. J. J. Bond 
is the architect and the builder J. Maud.

To C. Gillespie, to erect a fine attached 
two-storey and attic brick dwell
ing near i Yonge-street on the 
south side # of Ann - street, at a 
cost of $10,000. Mr. A. Bradley is the 
architect and K. Hewitt & Sons the bul‘d-

TDUNG LADY, EXPERIENCED IN
X nursing, wishes a position with In

valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington- 
avenue. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

$3500 i N'afJKSBvrsr *“ ■“ l&saSü.te.’SMl
" Winchester nnd Church-street cara pass

r$o K f\i \ —ST. PAT RICK-STREET, j door? William Hopkins. Proprietor. ««
substantial brick house, 

n!ne rfK>ms, modern improvements, side en-

tf
Miss "T AS. R. DUNNJS8UER OF MARRIAGE 

tl Licenses, 905 Bathurst-stfeet.
PERSONAL.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI# Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evenings. 
539 Jarvls-street.

TJOW TO MAKE MONEY—IF YOU 
il would like to learn, write or call for 
free Information. Fox & Ross, Stock 
Brokers. Toronto. Reliable agents wanted.

OSBORNE (LATE ST. N1CHO-
nrpntto°Skt«on,B.tein^,e& *TTOTEL 

H las), 
Refurnished.

r.l o.A -NOBTH END OF CITY, | *2 00 par day.
O 1 .tot I close to Yonge-street ears, |---------------------
new, eight rooms, all modern Improve
ments.

ere.
To E. Blackball, to bnild a brick dwell- 

Mr. Varsford is
tiance.WAKTE1).ing, No. 91 Wood-street, 

looking after the work, which will cost 
about $120.

To Mr. V. P. Meyer, to put up a three- 
slorey restaurant near Indlan-road, at a 
cost of $10,000. Herbert T. Paul Is the 
architect and the building work will be ex
ecuted by Mr. Meyer.

To James A. Simpson, to erect a two- 
storey brick dwelling south of Danforth- LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT-
avenue on the west side of Jones-avenne, yj ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, 97 

a cost of $800. Mr. Henry Simpson la JarvlA Phone Mala 2510.

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
VV refitted ; best $1.00-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

NEW PLAN FOR FERTILIZER.

29.—John C.

XT AY AND STRAW WANTED—WANT 
n ed to purchase bay and straw ln car 
load lots on track. Box 9, World. St. Lawrence HallBirmingham,. Ala., Oct.

Brain, R. R. Sell and others to-day filed 
papers for the incorporation of the Stand
ard Ferti’/izv-r Manufacturing Company, 
capital $1,006,000. The Incorporators pro
pose to build a factory for the manufac
ture of fertilizer out of furnace slug, lhe 
plant is to be located at Bessemer, Ensiey, 
or Birmingham.

MEDICAL. 136-139 ST. JAMES ST- 
MOKTKBAD *

Proprleet
8 700 TO^l400ber of houses 
In north end of city, with this range In 

Geo. McLelsh, 28 Toronto-street,

LAWN MANURE.
T x R. MAYBUURY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., 

has resumed special praetlce^Nose 
Throat, Heart and Luaga. Hours U to 3, 
or by appointment. tf

HENRY HOGAN
The best known hotel la the Dual*les.price. 

Room 27.

» l
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3.OCTOBER 30 1901THE TORONTO WORTHWEDNESDAY MORNING
UGNIOTS ARE CONFIDENT HaveYouTriedlt?

Meerschaum
Ington, Ky., in which Clarence Mackay 
was to buy a $2600 yearling for $bX)0, le 
the reigning sensation In the blue grass 
region. The colt was given a workout be
fore 8. F. Hill, trainer for Hr. Mackay, 
and the latter was-so much pleased with 
the extraordinary time In which the young
ster (negotiated threfc-elghtha ‘‘over the 
hill” that he told Colonel Jack Chinn, who 
went to Lexington to look at the colt, that 
he would conclude negotiations by wire, as 
he had to catch a train. It was discovered 
the next morning that the pole which 
marked the three-eighths had been moved 

Meeting et Newmerket. ttiat ÜW dlsUnce was M lost and 8
London, Oct. 29. The last of the year*a u After the trial a number of prominent

meetluea at Newmarket opened to-day, K H . i-,r.r to Oharlea Greenwith Splendid weather, and resulted in ^ St Lo^ïn owne? of the track ukiDi: 
Americans winning four out of seven races. or th. track to thïi Buperlutcn-
aovs. W^.n^nm^:arhi,Sneer.Rtfônc0ef whitewashed the

ssx »3rArs«apaaA ss
(Martin) won the Limekiln Stake, of 25 track being black. ^
sovs. each, for starters tsaly, with 500 sova. O'Brien Is quoted as denying eompllclty,
-a,ied but as saying that "If that man had 40

millions. I would move the grand stand to
bent him."

The colt la by Imp. Wagner, dam Mar
garet Jane, and la owned by Tevle Wilkor- 

and H. A. Bngman, who wired Mr.
and declared the sale

Bit-hard, Kilogram 112, Astor 106, Alard, 
Bowen 104, Plederich 10L 

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Shandonfleld. 
Mctsters'.uger, Tim D. Jr., Utile Arrow, 

IReformer. Bmff, Goldaga, 
Hot 112, Lsdy Marne, Ohio Girl, High Gar
nit al. Si-Ah. Miss l’atey. Chickadee, Rid
dance 100. Leslie Bruce, Swamp Lands 104.

Sixth race, mile sud 70 yards—Advance 
Guard, Red path, RaOfaello 120, Peninsular, 
Major Daiigerfield 91, Umber, Flora Po
ntons, Champagne, Oom Fault Lady Ster
ling, Slater Juliet 88.

Connecticut, F Manager Thompson Makes a Good 
Wdger That His Team Will 

Beat Rough Riders.

J0IKThe Canadian Horse and Lennep the 
Only Favorites to Finish 

in Front.
\ Cut Plug 

Smoking Tobacco
ij

TEAMS ENJOY USEFUL PRACTISE
SOME GOOD RACES AT AQUEDUCT

À
Varsity Considered to Have an Easy 

Thins in Q-neen’s—Notes 
of the Game.

It’s All Right.Divided BetweemTh# Oui W«e
ytrat end Second Choice: The Midas’ touch. Sold Everywhere.To-Day’s Entries., The Argonauts had another large turn- 

Moss Park Rink yesterday atters 10c per Package.out at
noon, when Its full senior team were in 

Besides a number of interme- 
have been suddely struck -with 

enthusiasm, and are turning out regularly 
The match at Rose-

New Tork, Oct. 29.—Three favorites, two 
outsider earned I

second choices and one
brackets at Aqueduct to-day, In one of the Chicago Horsemen tor .Frlaco.

-eat day's sport of the aeasoo. Chicago, Oct. 29.—At the close of the

b r* ^ Hs ^d.» ^
*£."* 8 to 5. Bach won with plen y o ^ th^tolntentmn^f going to the latter on the JJ'^WOO^Mked that they

FIrit race, ael.ing, 6 furlongs—TheRogoc, %at Do™ S. C JU, Fred rook, were tom In, ^examine him, mjd o^thU

Z'ÏZiïclViïiïiï'Tl 2°; BunfesnP-w: OT rittS ?S Z ^ ^
Cherries, 103 iKodieru), 13 to 5 and even, | cahill^C. R. Ellison, James Arthur, F. M. All those Interested In the breeding,

belt, wu,, “ Trotter A Co., Ben Vincent, R. M. W eat- taking such action as may be necessary
' W. H. Williamson. to determine the truth of reports that a

Some of the owners who will journey to pole, supposed to mark three-eighths of a
are : A. H. Vlrell, Thompson mne from the wire, at the Kentucky Asso-
H. Ryan, H. O. Rowell, W. F. dation race track, was moved; and. If the

j. S. O'Brien. C. T. Boots, P. M. reports be found correct, to take such ac-
Hackett, A. M. Linnell and D. tlon as may be necessary to expose and

punish the person or persons guilty of 
moving It.”

The call is signed by H. A. HMgman, 
Tevls Wllkerson, Milton Young, T. C. Mq- 
Dowell, P. H. Johnson, J. C. Rogers. G. L>. 
Wilson. B. G. Thomas, F. A Dnngerfleld. 
T. J. Carson, O. H. Chenault, Ed. Kane, 
Charles McMeekin, H. P. Headley, S. C. 
Lyne. W. S. Barnes, EL F. Clay and Camp
bell Scott.

uniform, 
diate men As Smoothing 

Ton to Crump
ed Linen, so is

King Midas turned all he touched to
i,'1gold. to help the eenlora.

Saturday between the onrameu 
and Rough Riders promises to be most 
interesting. It will be the first time of the 
season for these teams to meet. The at- 
attendance promise to be large, and several 
large beta of 5 to 4 on Ottawa have already
b VarsRydhad a full team practise yester
day, and Oapt. MoCallum put the men thru 
gome useful work in running, punting and 
catching The Varsity boys are m the beat 
possible condition, and should b«ve «n eas.' 
thing with Queen's team on Saturday. This 
victory will give Varsity the championship. 
Hendry's place on the half line will he 
filled by Gibson, a good man who P'ai ed 
on the second team. He Proved himself 
worth a place on the first. 1 he rest of -he 
line up win be the same as last Saturday.

I Varsity second team have a firat-c asa 
! chance îor the intermediate championship 
They are only one point behind Queens 
n„ and should easily overhaul them and
"owtog to the expected large sale of re
served seat tickets for next Saturday s SSTbStîLn the Argonauts and Rough 
Riders of Ottawa, the plans wUl open at 
Nordhelmer’a at 2 o'clock this^ternoon.

The students have not yet forgotten the 
goal dropped by Beatty at Kingston. They
“rhe Victorias’ are requested to turn out 
frtp nractice on Thursday and Friday even- 
mas of thts week at 6.45 o'clock on Cottlng- 
hum-strei, and every evening next week
atManagf?:kFred Thompson of the Argon
auts is So confident of his team defeating toe

ha“ wagered" 8156 against 8175 of

dale on

“Semi-ready,” by the finishing touches, 
turns the embryo garment into the indi
vidual garment. Imparts your character
istics, your likes, your ideals.

Suits and Overcoats $12, 15, 18, 20, 
25 — made-to-order excellence, without 
made-to-order prices.

Made by specialists. Sold in 13 “Semi
ready” Wardrobes, in charge of ex-custom- 

tailors.

Convido
Port Wine I»

&
^Second race, selling, mile and 70 yards - . erfield and 
Fatalist, 103 (-Booker), û itg I and « to 5, 1. anm*. nf

u—y ’cherished and Elale Skip also ran. I Ha Ion. J.

UÎSfi«i«aawa
107 (O'Connor), 4 to 1 and 7 to ô, 3. Time the snow flies he .

Isichuni, Jean Wood, Rose Court,
A. M., Sparklet, Donna Honora.

„„ Flirter, Succassuna, Thoth, Au- 
ffi.rr, Sandfle* and Mary Dawn also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 6 furlongs—G len- 
nellie, 103 (Booker), 0 to 10 and 2 to 5 1,
Jack McGinn, 100 (Burns). 20 to 1 and 6 to 
1,2; Kings telle, 108 (Redfern), 100 to 1 and 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Inshot. Ante Up,
Feueimore, Ondurls, Arganouta, Connie,
Punctual, Flara and Surmise also ran.

Fifth race, 5& furlongs—lee Water,
(Martin), 11 to 5 and 8 to 5, 1; Bessie Mc
Carthy, 112 (Wonderly), S to. 5 and 2 to 5,
2; Dewey, 100 (Cochran), 7 to 2 and even,
3. Time 1.06 4-5. Halberdier, Bridge, Mes 
Bina, Leander, Pluto and Oclwha also ran.

Sixth race, 1 Ditto and 70 yarda-G. Mbit- 
tier, 90 (Cochran), 3 to 5 and 3 to 10, 1;
Tact, 87 (Redfern), 0 to 1 and 8 to *>, 2;
Hot, 90 (Henderson), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1,
3 Time 1.47. Zemora, Lemoyne, Anna 
Darling, Miss Dark. Hawk, Arrah Go Wan,
Biff and Pvt as! also ran.

To Invalids.

Sold only In 
bottle.

1.011-5.
Emma
Heuesco

Mr. SeBKram’s New Trainer.
Trainer McCabe went to Waterloo last 

night with Mr. Seagram. McCabe has Just 
w.* niHoed in charge of the Waterloo thorohreds and wifi have his first look 

the stable» to-day. He was to charge
ot the Dwyer Bros.' establishment for 
vears. and arrived from N e wYork yeste^ 
Lv ' The Seagram racers will likely be 
shipped Ba»rin the early spring to train.

H. CORBY 
Sole Agent. C5 i

Harold H Returns to Wing ham.

Brunsmck-BmCouenderC1
BILLIARDS SMXI

Wlngham, Oct. 29.—Wlngham to-day put 
on her festive clothes to give a royal wel
come home to that magnificent little pacer 
Harold H., after his very successful sea
son among the world's fastest pacers. At 
the G.T.R. station he was presented with 
a beautiful collar of flowera A procession 
then formed,and, headed by Lucknow Brass 
Baud, he was escorted to his winter quar
ters.

Thousands of people from Wlngham, 
Lucknow, Blythe, Gorrle, Wroxeter and 
surrounding towns lined the route of the 
process"on, and cheered enthusiastically for 
the fastest Canadian horse that was ever 
bred or owned in this country. Ou Friday 
evening a banquet will be given by the citl 
zene to hts owner, J. A. Swarts, and driver 
A1 Proctor, when they and Harold’s groom 
will be presented with lockets suitably In
scribed for the occasion. Mr. Swarts pro
mises to repeat next year Harold’s 
nings of this, and he has also two or three 
green ones that our Yankee cousins want 
to look out for next season.

On Friday, Nov. let, a matinee will be 
given by Wlngham Turf Club, when, wea 
ther permitting, Harold H. will pace a mile 
to beat the Canadian record on half-mile 
track.

■si
A Run With the Hounds.

d4bLfe^mto^»fofhee4|?at«

«ncMV™ “Æ a'mimher of 
m.'mbera furued out, and there were no 
spills. There will be another run on Satur- 
day.

Leading Manufacturers of the World 
«c . “Slmonis Cloth”—“Monarch” 
40 quick acting cushions. Used by

all experts. Supplies of all 
Branch kinds. New and second hand 

House,.
Head Office for Ca

jÊBjmJmîr nada 88 King St. 

V-x. 7 forentc, Ont.

andRough «Riders at Rosed ale _on 
that he
Ottawa money.

The Parkdale-Victoria Hatch.

nu:|tltoet'\^ctorias,Ctp:ayed_eia3t^atorda^a on

hfv7 aKrayUin thf’.uattg!' too R differ, 
somewhat from that of Mr. Flay Fair.

, ---- ----------- --------- ,_ _________ ______  , Ttle aforesaid gentleman will admit that
right on the jaw, almost ont, and noon the Arts team defeated McMaster In , the game was running Pr®L]ty„y*™?°Jl1Lï7 

scarcely able to struggle to his feet. Cou- the Intercollege Association League by 1 with fton“* ?L<S “he trouble start-
hlg electrified the gpeotators by getting up goal to 0. At half-time neither team had ’ ^“Another tntng, T-, ' ' ' —
and clinching Matthews, and before the scored, and only just before time was call- dirty work, as will be 
Brooklyn boxe» could release himself Cou- i ed did McQueen succeed in securing the minutes ^ro™'^ln^ yaîdï1 fronf^arkdale 
hig smashed a wicked left-hand swing on winning goal for the Varsity team. The 'rhe ball was passed out to Butler,
the jaw. match was fast. During the second half who passed to Green, and then

The referee promptly stopped the bout zavitz fell on the sidewalk that runs along Cotton Cotton ^^J^hlch^e passed
uzles.11 the svrlmnmger of the Tarkdalos,

Semi-Road y Wardrobe, 22 King St. West.
International « Turf Courtesies.

London, Oct. 29.-Mes»v«. August Bel- 
To-Doy'i Racing Card. mont. McDonald, Bryan, ufy0-. Xi\n,iv

Lakeside Entries : First race, 6 furlongs, and Stillwell, hiu'tog iomiileted “ 
maidens, selling -Dulclfer 115, Zincite 115, v.-y ui toe un.lvl^ouud ranrin.le of 
Little Emmy 115, Faquirs 115. The Rabbit start on their/''turn to New iork^. m r 
112, Mary Pine 108, Wing Dance 108.Rosie row on hoard the White star line, oceans 
B. 107, horse KM, Lucy Locket 100. from Liverpool, with much usefu 1 f

Second race, 114 miles, selllng-Senrcber tlon for tne beuentofNew'ioto ,^por.

“toSS îSSr e^turlong, -Federal 112.
Pride  ̂106U’sea°ciueenI1lGo,’itoney Ç m fnTtocÇocaTaUSsAito the Now 

Pirates Queen 97, Tom Lalngsley 95, Elia ïorkClutx «^Hnto I einsult my
RFourth race. 1516 miles--Frangible 104, | Amerlcancolleagues; but you can ray there

“SÏÏi race,rMŒ ”sa“-
Rice 101, Prairie Dog 10(to TIUle W. izationa."

95, Zacatosa 96. Little Bluge^to. Helen Memphis.
Paxton 92, Old Mike 90 Star Cotton 30. World’s Record, at MemP

sixth race. 1 mile and 2»> varda. pellivg— . \i,linr>his Tenu., track camts onF.“t«yrÎ09 Linde’n Ella 109. Knight B“'- thi^aurafs ?o toe year 1901 to Ughfhar- 
neret 107. Moroni 107, Mis, Lira 104, Res- the tame 
sellas 105, Guy H. 105, Andie 95. Frank 
M. 95, Zack Phelpa 95.

Weather clear; track fast.

NE. 
did ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL-HOW MATTHEWS WON.

IPgPl

ms
It was for hitting In a clinch that Cou- 

hlg was disqualified at Fort Erie on Mon- ! 
day. After being knocked down with a ! 
hard

Vairslty Art» Beat McMaster ia a 
League Game By 1 to O.

On the Varsity campus yesterday after- ! The

first
No. 1 PPiwln-for

reet
lient

Another thing, Parkdale partedJhle
scrim-

t-anie

BICYCLESseen.

3
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonne St.

auîîc
aclll- WITH THE) NATIONAL LEAGUERS.

New York, Oct. 29.—Owners of National 
League baseball clubs prefer not to commit 
themselves In regard to the new associa
tion of. minor league clubs working under 
a national agreement until jailed upon to 

iVmy-four heate at a ™.“®1'[*raelaP“era do 80 »t toe National League meeting to 
to harnads, uverugingiO^S. 11 “|«»aglug tbie ^ «rly next winter.

1 #08 33;ai8 heats were trotted to harness In reply to queries addressed to them, a
wereCtoge0'9u°yt-faforTto»°ttoiian?anh Æ : tùot" tLTto?/1 fa^ZanUed11 Tj-

nrlce. at 13 to 1. The summary: pacing to harness of Mem. voice the action of the National League
1 First race. 5V4 furlongs—Miss Hume. 10e , ïlie world's records 7 until a continuance of its life is estnb-
lo‘toSl, f, Tom Wallace,“!n(Hender»on,; ; ‘mile ' by a gelding pacing to a li«hed at the forthcoming annual meeting.
7 to 1, 3. - Time 1.09. 4 j race—2.00%, made by Prince ’ It Is learned upon good authority that

Second race. % mile. {qj by mile heat pacing, hTa race, the club-owners of the National League

SMT8 £ £■ iM» .KSKTiT?.. -- — 2s »S
•tV.-S' “rnÆ.ï.MrtrrkSfr"” .r.s(Blake), 8 to 5, 1, Resoda, 1 even’ par heM~ trotting mile,in a race, the best interests of toe major league.
5 to 1, 2; Hermcncia, 190 (Coburn), even, totstest heat, trotting '*,,uiam Harold. The action taken by the minor eagne

:.rs SSîA», ï ■
^ v"s is

(Wlilkfleld)' 3 lto 1 ’ 2 " Hoodwink, 1U5 i 1 Fastest two best races by a paclug mure, which they were connected. Both Eastern
ziv!™inieVi' R to 1 H Time 108 2-5 it! 04', 2 (M% Musette, b.m., by Tennessee an.l Western teams are affected. Other
DSixth race6 ^ mile. selllng-Andes. »D Wilkes. ' First heat equaled the beat time minor league players, however

k.KB r™s?-E'.r=.s.'- «assess
1, 3. Time L41 2 5. 1.04% ’ta|,ie shows that the Mem- that will pay most, no matter of what

Phi* meeting was the fastest of the sea- league It is a member.
sc, - • The abolition of the farming system will
8 Grand WOTk to the disadvantage of the players,

Trottera. Pacers. Average, since If cast adrift by the major leagues 
... 2.11—75 2.09-67 2.10—71 they must work for smaller salarie» to the 
.. 2.12—53 2.10—21 2.11—38 minor leagues.
.. 2.12— 7 2.19—to 2.10-78 
... 2.13—12 2.10-52 2.11—82 
... 2.14—90 2.11—19 2.13—4 
.. 2.12—77 2.09-83 2.11—80 

.... 213—13 209—10 2.11—11 
.. 2.12—11 2.08—83 2.10—47 
... 2.12— 6 209—80 210-93 
... 2.13-95 209-72 2.11—83 
.. 2.14—55 2.10-37 2.12—46 
... 2.12-89 2.11-13 2.12— 1

and declared Matthews the winner cm a the edge of the grounds, hurt his head, : ?
deliberately” tripped. him, thejLleJOI"^aMain 
tog any chance be had of scoring. Captain 
Butler appealed to the referee, but rebell
ed no thanks. In the meantime some of 
the crowd got Into an jument with Men- 
zic* and a scrap ensued. ihe Vlctorxa_ 
nlavers however, cleared the field, and the £.me proceeded/ but, as for the Victoria 
players leading the croud against the Park- 
dale players, It Is aU rot. Rugby.

Evaa ter foul. Up to the time that suc* and had
ceeded In landing the blow that knocked Vaxslt

to retire. The teams were :
Varsity (1)—Goal, Sewell; backs, McCue, 

Couhlg off his feet In the fifth round it Nichols; halves. McPherson, Martin, Me- 
was a bitterly-fought contest. Both men “briat”trotter1"Bt’irton^6*0' 01,1,’Ury’ Gil* 
mixed It up fast, and never let an oppor- McMaster ’iô)—Goa", Baker; hacks. Me. 
tunlty to land a blow slip by. Matthews Laron, Guyatt; halves. Lament, Arkle* 
appeared to carry more steam behind his McLeTltoD^iirid”1*’ ZaVlt“’ La"ey' V '

Referee—E. Clarkson.

of-

to.
3 | p p CURES IN 5 DAY & j

I Biff Is the only remedy that will pus 
#■ Itively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
■ Asexual diseases. No stricture, no pain.

■ Price 81. CaU or write agency. 18»
^ 278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

Mows than Couhlg.
caught the boilermaker as he came rushing I 
In and staggered him with lefts on the jaw ;and neck. But Couhlg was game, and N<^e" ???, K
îought 1 nick with a determination that won The Vale Football Llub, champions 0 aonnd Oct. 29.—A small
him rounds of applause. : of the I'oronto f ootball Lew*, {ate ac shoe shop of James Burrows

Tn the oneninar round both boxers fought cep ted an invitation to play the Y.M.C.A. enrred in tne ” t „ ™ __ 1 na| ,-p-

iMMVm. KMifSMatthews held a lead over the Dunkirk Pherson, Conn, Gnimshaw, Williams suied. Mr.
man on points in the first three rounds. He ney (captain), Smyth, Buck, Graham, stock. ^„fh<lI1 ratnnrlcnced
blocked, ducked and side-stepped in clever Woods. n1ov . Owing to the bad weatl*er experienced
style, and worried Couhlg with his long The stock brokers aaid Ames «te this year, the directors of the North Grey
left, which he kept jabbing to the face with a game °* AsSoc1**tion1Jr°. Agricultural Society have decided to hold
a regularity that puszlqd Tom consider- afternoon, it resulting In a victory for t e p . year*8 KxhiLfltlon nearly a month
abCouhlg fou-ht ideadllv and put forth t0lS|r toflowing 'p'î.ycrs of the Delaware earlier, viz., Sept 16, 17 and 18. The
strenuous efforts to land a winning blow. Association Fotball Uuh Tre requested to Highlanders' Band will be re engaged,
but Matthews was too clever, and managed turn out for practice to nlgn„ ; Ihwaltes, The run of saJmon trout at the spawning 
to keep well out of danger. Much money Hancock. Turnbull, -ampjcil, llotcnuan, ig very large< and some great catches are
changed bands on the result, with Mat- Harrison, Maclean, Griffon, Lenuckj, *®tnr r«Dart‘e(j the trawlers. David N. Dodge
thews a slight favorite. Couhlg appeared lln, Knight Reuly and Church 1 be Delà- reports ny tne lt w
to have an unlimited financial backing wares would like toar ranks a game for , took 76 fish in nv en ours, aim
among the Dunkirk sports, but when they Saturday, Nov. 2, lUng-sineet boats captured 106 In part of tme
bel all their money Matty ruled a favorite or the Maple Leafs preferred. Address W. H. Zlnn of Port Elgin has entered
at 10 to 8 Johnny Dunn, jim Baskervllle John N. Campbei1, West Rloor*street. into partnership with R. L. Adolph in the 
and Freddie Vaunch seconded Matthews. The Varsity 11. 'cam Peat the Pub *c ; furnlture and undertaking business.as» sr.rKKtf'.s re easaAfassaaiss «JS

« Iss*p0nn3— “ 0 "We aW.dlng 5 SMI». V nf ihe Toronto .... 1-r - ,ri‘t M !:,yil M L A
Tn the preliminaries, George Salace and Public School Association Football League honorary vice-president. Ihe executive 

Otto Knop boxed a 10-round draw: Dave i8 as.follows : . officers are James Cameron, George Mc-
Battlestone beat J«e Mackay on a foul. | School. Won. Lost. Drawn. Jfts. Lauchian, N. Groce, C. W. Fox, R. L.

---------- * j y^toria ..................... a i i *) Adolph, John Rameay, James Sklamer, J. case
Around tlic Bins;. Rose ' **.*!.*. 1*.*.*.! 2 4 1 5 8. Crate, D. Morrison, George A. Ross, Ansom Myles, who pleaded guilty to a

Martin Duffy and Art Simms box 10 McCauY**XI!!!!!!. 0 5 11 with George A. Ferguson, secretary, and charge of Indecent assault, the charge of
rounds at Detroit to-night. Duke ........................... 0 0 0 0 R. T. Hamilton, manager. ‘* withdrawn. He was sentence*

The National Sporting Club of Lorn don victoria and John have to meet again Capt. McLennan and Adjutant Ogllvte of p g . . , Prison
hits offerod a nurse for a 20-round contest t0 decl(le the winner of the «eetioto th Army have removed to To- t0 two -v"ar8 ln the genual I rlson.

msotc,eTe,anaand Ben w^srssnsrsssar IattCT *olne on to N~-
f JackMK»^ortU1tokh!ivea"!)Tedlvs™°woto Stree^RaUway** tob'aud^he DundM-street , The survey party of the Menltonlln and bonds, was laid over to the non-jurv ait- 
on°toe spof for hi, 20-Vound bout on the Mmlianta' Ctob The Street ^ | North Shore Railway have reached Lion'. ^“Sù'^rtîflcMe toât'tL defondant Is
King's birthday with Young ,Mahoney of Company te.m wlll ltoe <ÿ «• * Jthr;H. : Head, about half way up the peninsula. unnble‘ to atteud court. Walton v. Web
Philadelphia. Î " * siimmars'’ half-backs, Lee, ! They report toe route so far quite favor- lamtvale Company was taken up next. The

At Trenton, N.J., on Monday, night. Re- ÎS“J?.nd Cummings; backs, Forrester and ; able. plaintiff's husband was killed by a burst-
feree Crowhurst awarded Tim palfahnn of Çlark a „ . | A. H. Ranton, evangelist, will commence ing grindstone in defendants fnctory, anil
Philadelphia the decision over Tommy ; Meeting of the City Junior Association ; a series of meetings next Sunday evening | negligence on the part of ‘he défendants

gstf sïissraws srTèr,.s msnr*& trs»;« e„„,.....„ruua«w— -rsar„.,». «««nsta(Mswrja
rriirortat Œlcago on Monday night d[s- _ Gol, c]nb. , following gentlemen, leave to-day for ttons nut by Hts Lordship, the jury we
aDDOtoted1 400 enthusiasts who had congre- I HlBl, P"k , the Kam, Murray Bay. where they have a licensed of opinion that the deceased was gul
garad at Barrv A O’Neill's handball court Frank, H. Hc/ra matchKine- tract : John Legate, Owen Sound; Wll- contributory negligence in not refusi
to see him bo* 'i^JrnHan ha'd'hbright mlT‘'nlnyOPon toe^Mo^tongslde links of tlu Ha™ Lawson, James Brookbanks, Shallow “he dcfenrbints’were'gainy in tout tii.-y ih.l
îa<-J sa y'n ThLrf«Lert and toe manage- High Park Golf Club- A. E. W. Peter- Lake; John McEwen, James Atehlaon, Rob- I „„ï iîe that the dâncçse.l used the proper-
ment annoyed that the member had been. ' S(IIf won the first prize to the Hi«h Park ert and John Rnefc.l, Hepworth; and Alex- size pulley, and, aSw.ngly, awarded the
foimed ln nractlce Sunday afternoon. The club handicap last Saturday, with Ralph ander Gilchrist, Kemble. plaintiff 82250. His Lo*.,hip object.d th t
crowd however missed nothing ln Grlffo s King second and Alt. 1\ o<sl and J. TV. An- ---------------------------------- each a verdict was out of tlieli ju' l l
failure to fulfil part of the contract. Charley for third place. 1 he match at tract- BOARD OF TRADE CONDOLENCE. and dismissed the case on the
Ri rri of Cincinnati was substituted, and ed tbe largeat crowd of the season. _______ the deceased hud been guilty of conti ti.u-
of,.,. six tpiTific rounds of slugging Re- -------------- --------- ———
feree jack Beaton decided the contest a 
draw Burns surpassed himself, fought 
Daly to a standstill, and seemed to have 
the better of the fighting after the first

Several times Matty
DE-
con-

.llege,
lorne.

OWEN SOUND NEWS. ,
ftVe oc- !f

LET US LOOK AFTER YOUR
CLOTHES BY CONTRACT

SUITS PRESSED ... 50c 
OVERCOATS

fin:
street

Ci i
50c

% We do Repairing, Cleaning and Dyeing
SAGE 
id en-

new; 
cr re- 
Owen

j Clothes Press. 
130 King St. W,
Op. Rossin HouseCheeseworth’s

l.x»MAIN 1862.
0
'

LINCOLN FALL ASSIZES.Ml OF. 
. 381

Chief Justice .Meredith Seta A«l*> 
Finding of Jury in Daninge Salt.
St. Catharines, Oct. 29.—Chief Justice 

Meredith opened the Fall Assizes on Mon
day afternoon. There are 11 cases on the 
docket. J. N. Teetzel, K.C., Is conducting 

The first criminal

ed

ENÜ-
Klng Entries at Aquiduct: First race, Bay view 

handicap. 7 furlongs—Redpath 126. Un
masked 122, Potente 122. Rotane, May 
120. St. Finnan 119. King Pepper lis, 
murrer 117, Isla 114, Lady of the Valley 
110 Invasion 106, Mary Worth 106, Lady 
Sterling HX3, Satire 102 Flora Pomona, 
Oils 100, Trump 99.

Second race, mile and 70 yards—Big Gun. 
Handlcapper, Astor 106. Disturbance, Fon 
so Lee, Elolm, Missionary. Dr. Riddle, Tre
bar, Harry MoGoun, Mercer 106, Alsike 103, 
Mayor Gilroy, Lee King 102

Third race, 6 furlongs- Rlghtaway. Er
nest Parham. Ben Howard. Frank McKee, 
Andv Williams 112 Barouche. Mowich 109, 
Flying Buttress. Extinguisher. Onigury. 
Deadly Night Shade, Shaalonfleld, Wass- 
-wiff. Ixmg Live 110. Annie Handspring, 
Octoroon, Foxey Curley 102.

Fourth race, mile and 70 yards -Prin-e

w.
. 1 De- Detroit ... .

Cleveland ...
Columbus ..
Buffalo .. .
Glens Falls 
Ruadville ..
Brighton ..
Providence .
Hartford . •
Syracuse . •
Cincinnati ..
Terre Tante _ _ __

■- Memphis............ 2.10—22 2.07-73 2.08-97
(To wagon) ... 2.13—37 2.06—88 2.11—10

the Crown business.
taken up waa that of the King v.Toronto Baeeball Club.

Mr. Jess Applegath states that he Is not 
a candidate for the presidency of the To
ronto Baseball Club. He was a vttlnahie 
member of the new company s charter 
directorate and feels satisfied with the 
results of the team s work the first year. 
Mr. Applegath warmly commends Ménager 
Ed Barrow for his capable work the sea 
son just closed, and hopes to see him 
again at the helm in 1902. The annual 
nfeetlng of the shareholders takes place 
nt the Rossin House on Wednesday, Nov.

LLElt, 
f Com- 
[loaned.

18, SO- 
oronto.

[tbrs,
Bulld- 

ts. Tu- 
ï'esl- Novel Attempt at Horae Swindling.

The attempted gold brick game at Lex- tith.
iOLlC.. 
forontoj 
Kotrdan- 
Lnds to Winchester 

Rifle Ammunition
Free

.1STER,
ictorla-
MeT

lty u 
ng to

so-
etc., 9 
East, 

ney to
\ iESlilBSp!no hill against Thomas Mcl.ue, charg. 1 

attempting to discharge a loaded re- 
with Intent to do grievous bodily

The Board of Trade Council met yester
day afternoon, and, on motion of the pre
sident, A. E. Ames, and seconded by A.

55000 Added to Prlae for Diet riba- E. Kemp, M. I*., toe following resolution 
tlon to Poor of Parla. was passed:

., „ „ _ __“That this Council, specially called to-Jost Suitable for Winterrarls> Qct. 29.-M. Santos-Dumont yes 6ecause ^ the recent deatb of Mr.
It Is often > P® « _ me gflT one thlng terday received a telegram from M. w.B.H.Massey, 1st vice-president of toe

No after effectA Adams & Burns. ^ ^^ conta.ne» an announce-  ̂ by" the

ment that M. Dentach, in addition to the whole Dominion of Canada. That the mem- 
SnortlnK Notes. prize of 100,000f. ($20,000), which he does bers of the Council, representing. In this,

mh- mtetinz of the Toronto Tenpin not doubt the Aero Club Committed will, beyond question, the unanimous member- 
Teaeup called for last night to draw up a award to M. Santos-Dumont on Nov. 4, gMp of Board of Trade, deplore the 
scmdule. was postponed till Nov. 5, st the pU^8 at his disposal 25,0U(>f. ($5000) for death of Mr. Massey, as removing an offi- 
Liederkranz. the poor of Paris. M. Santos-Dumont nas cer „( tbe hoard, conspb-aous for his abli-

Sport.-Tou must conform with the rules repUed eipreSslng thanks, and informing lty who would undoubtedly have become „ «moots HAMSELF.
of the handbook or the poolroom {n which M Dl,ntecb tbat he will hand over the president for the next current year, and YOUNG LAD _______
yOUM°nrahHbfoS'onlv win tolTptoce bet. 26.000f. to toe Prefect of Police for dis- who will live ln the memory of all of us 0ct. 29,-The young
to aw naP the monev on Hayitond to win. trll.mlon. a, a splendid example of useful and pnh- W. farmer, living a. RaV.l't
dialing the m e AroPr|- ------ --------------------------- lie-spirited manhood. That Mr. Massey's fîg, a miles from Rat Portage, sl.ot
eswreitert shwttog fixture, will go to ; DOWN AN ELEVATOR SHAFT. philanthropy, his honesty of purpose ..he , himself latally yesterday ID; »>•» “k»;«
toe Wes? Lu 19U2 it Will be Hel l the first ---------- simplicity and purity of his life, and his a ,„adcl gun dAwn from thç when by
week in April, and $15C)0 will be guaron- j0hn McNanght. painter, who lives at 41 unusual sense of responsibility In the Tu"nai^omeu* The l»ovh lived auout
teed for the event by the EaH Riehmond-etreet, fell down an elevator wide field of his influence, marked him as tered the almomi .
soeiation. It will be the tentn rent.»ui ^ Fhflft a( the new Adams bullfling at the ! the highest type of citizen. Further re-
the affair. , . corner of James and Queen-streets yester- , . that. <hp ««rtrratarv be reouested to

Maivieer J H Manning of the >V ash log- (ja v afternoon, and sustained serious In- ; f th, rr-eniuHrm tn * u*t^î?aR«ISyall* Club, aaid the owner of about jurie9. At the time of the accident he was forward a copy of thig resolution to -
cwit lntere.st n- that organization, paiutlng in the third storey, near the edge family of the late Mr. Massey, with the I

k cP!riVlT an optiin on his mierest in the of a shaft. He stepped over the edge and ; assurance of the heartfelt sympathy of
2i,ih ro Fred Postal >'t Detroit, the Ptesl- /ell downi alighting on a pile of bricks. eveTy mem-ber of ihe Council.”
club to rieu Tbc option expires on He unstained a fra «tu re of the kneecap and *____________________________

•iVe prospects are that the deal fl s^.aip wound. He was taken to St.
F Michael's Hospital.

BALLOONING AIDS CHARITY.
I A I V 
r-street

with
volver
harm.

TO SUCCEED JUDGE FORTIN.

Montreal, Oct. 2). i'he Liberal electors, 
of the t nunty of Laval held a eoux.nti . i 
at St Vincent de PatiV to-night to çonsab r 
?h,. question of a caJlhlate to till the va 
enuev in the House/<»f Commons cai.sLfl 
by the appointment of Mr. I' orlin 10- the 
bench It whs decided to offer the "airli- 
flat ure of Mr. Gavdin Mcnnnl, a promt»* $ 
cut resident of tbe count,!.

PEOs.board-
^cY^i

: ’.

at
îole’agenta, Toronto. edIng.

[cent.
building
lorla-st*»

It shovvs a full line of absolutelyOur new gun list is just off the press.
Winchester and Marlin Rifles. Tne prices are moderate and represent a fair 

margin of profit.
We can show the largest assortment of Winchester and other rifles in our

Everv arm we list we can show. Every arm in

son ofnewt smt- 
illit In
141.

L- COL- 
f.et. To- 
L-ht, sea- 
up Main

store that is shown in Canada. . _ .
Gun List” can be delivered promptly to the day order is received. half an hour.

our SHE MAY BE LOST.

vve sell betweenOn every Winchester Repeating Rifle 
and November ioth we will give 10 per cent, ot the

This means anywhere from

John
....... on October

and has not .vot 
Jt is f<*ared that 

j ehe has foundered. Rev. Dr. O'Regan was 
the vessel.

Halifax. Oct. 29. -The a. hooner 
Cabot left Rose Blanche, Nlhl 
21, for North Sydney, 
reached her destination.

22 ADB- 
f-Refitted 
per day; 

Ick ; good 
Lnprletor. 
ase.

now dent of 
Friday.
will go thru.

BOITRKE COCKRAK HURT.value ot the gun in ammunition,
loaded cartridges delivered to you free with your

, a passenger on
New York, Oct. 29.—Bourke Cochran was

severely Injured to-day .by being thrown _______
from his horse while riding about his g John, Oct. 29.—At the Circuit Court 
place at Sands Point, L. 1. It Is not ex- . ^ Woodstock, Dr. Clarence Kirkpatrick 
actly known what occurred, as there does va> awarcled a verdict, for 83.VK) against
not appear to have been any eye-witness tll(, c.v.r f„r injuries received In foe
to toe accident, and Mr. Corkran Is not ■ Grand Fulls accitient mi June 20, iocs»,

talk. The attending physicians i when a train went thru a bridge.

ROBERT MILNE DEAD. VERDICT AGAINST C.F.R.Collegia"1.40 to 200 
purchase.

The famous Cigar hundred Is London, Oct. 29,-The death occurredeve cents, or five dollars a bundled, lfl<t even|ng of Mr. Robert C. Milne at
,,„w acknowledged by some of the best the resldEnt.e 0f bis father, Mr. James
, lu the city to be superior to many Milne. 88 Dundus-street. He was 33 years
11 g n a ten-cent brands. Give us a call 0f age. A few years ago deceased was 
so-called tin ce tbis fact. J. I connected wltlv the firm of Miine. Splttai

will be convinced 01 tuts Ia & h(>re anrt pinp(. that time had resided
‘ in Toronto. A few weeks ago he was

taken ill and was brought to this city, hut 
did not at all Improve. The late Mr. Milne 
leaves a widow, but no family.

b AND ,, 
fletropol- 
Elevntors 
lavs from

J. w.

1

,1 supply OfTwo hundred cartridges mean that you will have a sufficient 
ammunition for your hunting trip.

They are worth getting as a bonus.
Send for this gun fjst.
Call and see our stock.

allowpfl to
any Mr. Cockran suffered a severe conçus- , 
Sion of the brain, bm they have found 
no fracture of the skull.

and you 
A. Thompson, Tobacconist,CAN.—

[ing and
Irlc-Ught-
en suite; 
A. Gra-

Hudson's Soap for Washing f'lotbes 
Hndaon s Soap for Washing Clothes. 
Hudson's Soap for Washing up. 
Hudson's Soap for Washing up

8street-
Many Gentlemen Surprised.

Surprise is daily expressed by «eutle- 
who caW at Archambault’s tailoring

Y^c-street (just below the Fan-American will be removed next Wed- 
when they see the grey eheviot nesdny and the cattle on Friday.

have made to order for Superintendent Robb of the motive power 
have all the department of the Grand Trunk Rallway 

was in the eitv vesterdev. He inspected 
the local mechanieal works.

135
TWO KILLED AT WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 29.—A. Camming*, 
brakesman, of Winnipeg, waa run over by 
a train and killed to-day.

Fred Joy, aged 15. while on a handear, 
ran down and killed by a C P R. train 

A heavy fog prevented the engt-

The Canadian exhibit of poultry at theGlad to show ii. SEASON’S CROPS BORNEO.men
CH AND
mvenlent 
iv gentle-* 
Ian: meal 
specialty: 

pas»tbe

L-r.store.
Arcade),
o\eivoats they can, 
sixteen dollars- These coats 
Qualit és of a twenty-five dollar coat frJu^
some places, and foPi ° ' A fire at the Union Station restaurant 
thev are equal to anything in America. vesterdnv morning damaged the building 
» Archambault.'». sixteen •dollar' mAde-to- the Pxtent 0f about *30. It was caused 
nlf»r suits are equally satisfactory, and bv ^park* from the kitchen range falling 

contemplating a new outfit on the floor.
The Temperance Society of St. Phijiip’»

_________ _ ; Church met last evening and organized ror
, fhû,- envrnmg more annoying than the campaign. The officers elected were:

tSSÿH&e sr üra i sa s^wjs^ssgest

St Thomaz, Oct. 29. The hnm= of Gen. 
Nowell, on the 12th eonn^slnn of North 
Yarmouth, were >'e»troyed hv tire last 

The Beason’, erons were also de.H. P. Davies, Manager. -y

Tire Co.,$
was 
to-ilay. 
ueer from se-lng him.

night.
stroyed, and the loss is heavy.ed►r.

fT IS KNOWN EVERYWHFRB—There 
Wanderers* Bicycle Club. not a eitv, town or hamlet in Canada

To morrow the Wanderers’ Bicycle Club where Dr. Thomas' Ecleetrtc Oil Is not 
will hold their annual general meeting at known—wherever introduced it made a 
the Granite Club promptly at 8 p.m., for foothold for Itself and maintained It. Some 
the election of officers for the ensuing merchants may sugg'-st some other remedy 
year and other general business. At this as equally beneficial.- Such recommen la- 
meeting the question of moving the quar- tions should be received w.lth doubt. There 
tere of the club down town will be con- Is only one Eclectrlc Oil. and that Is Dr. 
sldered. Thomas’. Take nothing else.

American
56 King Street West.

[nicuo-
modelled# 
UlJSO te any gentleman 

should call ou Mr. Archambault.
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So%r».10^tLtn1tVa0l&S r fM Praise the sea but 
keep on land.”

Admire window 
shoes — that’s what 
they were made for.

But keep on wear
ing the shoe you know 
to be good as it 
looks.”—$3.50, $5.00*

“The Slater Shoe”

/vvcKenary s 

Millinery

Is Undoubtedly 
Best of All

Boston-H tt> from Michie's it's good."

CleiWill Es-Enterprising Manufacturer 
tablish Stores in England, Scot

land and Ireland.
flichie’s 

West India 
Cocktails

sCity Counsel Says Nothing Can Be 
Done This Year to Compel Closed 

Cars to Be Operated.

WANTS PAPEhS RE-READ.I

8Public Are NotDr. Ferruson Sur»
.Satisfied Wltfc Markins.

Thé sub-Ommlttee on Inspection of the 
Board held a jneetlng of

INVE
SHOES WILL BE MADE IN CANADAPublic School

Interest to the public yesterday ar- grt their best advertising from 
customers.

We know this because of the 
increasing orders due to recom
mendations.

And a cocktail, pure and ready 
for use at home, for 75c a bottle, is 
reasonable. Try them.

But F]NO INCREASES FOR THE JAIL GUARDS much 
ternoon. A

Biff Trade ,W111 
the Celebrated 

Are Introduced.

Dr. Ferguson was present and was asked 
to make a statement. "There la," he said, 
"a widespread dlaaatiifactloo among th 
people with regard to the résulta o 
entrance examinations, and t ere

The outcome of the meeting of the gUong (eellng that the e“tr»nce p“per’ 
Board of Control yeaterday afternoon wa. ^ be eld t<> «tlafj^em^ha^the 
as follows. . . mlt I candidates have been g

Corporation ^com-" ! Board *■£

peTtiie^Street Batlway Company to put on diction^ In investigate, and
P|„ cd cars until an early date next year, api ^ JllnUter of Education, when 

Tbe fgCt that heads of departments are eQ to ln regard to the matter, ex-
1 without regard to the ; nU«nw4 *hat he was not in anyway en-

8pending by the Council , deal with it,and that the examining
pruning of the estlmatea^y t^e wirœiy . responsible body of men who
a ad are now asking for more, | baTe had long experience.
"ted,cal Health Officer will give h, j '.^^^tught^pTa.^^th't tMa 

♦h» riHiuest that the bylaw Board of Examiners consisted of the three CVml\Z 1 L^mp 10» sanitarium go u- ”?nctplof the High School, the two 
$50,000 for a «»8u“pt Inspectors, and a representative appoint,
the people next januar, fuel gcBno- ed by the Public and another by the

A basis of aettlemen recommend- separate Schools,
mizer suit was agreed upon and -pbo the greatest care and Impartiality

tbe board. . «_ m- were exercised In the marking of papers
tall guards for an > willing, if the other members

tbe appl e ^ over. Tbe civic w,th h|m ln the Examining Board con-
creuse of salary tbe time they sentedi to cau a meeting at which a teebni-
curters will be paiu ng lbe royal eIpeTt would be present to re-examine
K st by being laid Ott „t1 the papers.

a/ul’e PaiyOStiàî|U w.^at eaeouraged. bc transfer^lf fifth book pupil* from nis 

Jarvls-sueet Baptist Churca ^ retus. i g,.hool to Chnrch-atreet School proved satla- 
thanked for sending the j factory.
lug exemption. wow. The ten principals, who were summoned

It's Too report from the ] to wait on the committee at this meet-
The board received beginner Bust s ,ug were all present and submitted to a

Corporation Coun ieKal steps be taken cros8.examlnation by Trustee Douglas ae 
iccouiineunatlou • Railway Company j to the time spent by them ln preparing 
V*vompel thejStreet^ ^ open car»«heu ^ concertgj gamee? etc.
rn eeted to do so. ,Mrv,F”ake any%rdcr i One class each will be classed, accord
ait the courts could nM W*ke .d put on ,ng t0 the ln,pector s recommendation at 
except that the company The com- : the Management Committee on Thursday,closed cars as soon as posa glrgady d |n Bor(jen Crawfordi Dovercourt, Duke
puny claiming tha j for the city Fern, George, Leslie, Queen Victoria, Rose,
^^’to^îv^é^tiy^r^the aQd the orphans' Home.

* Secretary MeQuron of ?b?s

trol was very bcaF every word In a 
opinion. He picked and whom
tone next door to a - tle with It he 
asked why ^ “ talked, Not for
1.0,Uted out that It was he eaid he
imbib ition. ,,A?1h,e^ongi,iêred as an oplu- 
opiued it sbould l e eonsl^ cUent> bot he 
Ion from a solicitor ratepayers, who are 
didn't say wh;htth* , to know what Us

u.°,er' .educed ‘“complained
axeiagt^ the exp application for
AM. Sheppard, R,YaVemring and

thought there11 should be a better state of

SatleRed That a 
Follow Once 

Shoes
Ball Keatanraat Af

ter Crop of
Proposed City

fords Opportunity
End Men Jokes.

Bostd

leged, 
businej 
of this]

New conceits received yesterday. The latest fads of 
fashionable Gotham.
Special sale of Silk Blouses and Silk Underskirts 
starts this morning. See the bargains.

president of the
Slater Shoe Co., has lately burned from 

England and the Continent.
, last July, he has 

been engaged In the'work of extending 

the company's foreign business chi y
but also ln other leading centres, 

Liverpool,

Mr. Charles E. Slater, JVI "ùoHywr WtN 6.
|a trip to 
i since leaving Canada

STORES

$89 King St. \V. livery’ 
1123 Yonge St.

it JiMontreal
Toronto
Ottawa
London

MICH1E & CO taken 
The 

ln ttuj 
The it 
tlse It 
ties f 
clrcuhj

o IMcKendry & Co.,51 King Street Weet
; London,
Including Bristol,

] Brighton, Northampton 
j He la at present :
! Hotel, and, In conversation 
World last night, with reference to bis 
trip he said: "In making this trip, my 

the ground, witn

WHAT TO READ AND HOW TO READLeicester,
and Paris, 

staying at the Queen's 
with The

!
By Prof. ClarkInteresting Lecture

fn St. George's Schoolhouee.
Clark of Trinity Unlver- 

■What to Read,

226 and 228 Yonge St.
Rev. Professor 

slty gave his lecture on 
and How to Read," In St. George's School- 
house last night. The lecture was well 
attended and the frequent bursts of ap
plause showed the Interest those present 
took ln the scholarly lecturer's remarks. 
He spoke of his great love for books, and 

which they

Opposite Shuter.
as©ooooooooooooooooooooooooowas to look over

of finding out the best way 
Great Britain. I

have I 
from I 
Is allej 
timl t|

Chte
purtmj

of wn 
rauts 
the til 
The d

wt-re I 
aboutj
fUj

the 01 
lu thd

in fond 
busittd

purpose 
the object
to extend our trade ln 
had," he said, "to take an 

the facilities

:^layor Howland’s Donation of $10 
Presented to Miss Ella Harring

ton of Markham.
LET THERE BE LIGHTSCHOOL OF 

PHYSICAL CULTURE 
and DANCING

SOCIETY—FAN OY—SCOTCH 

Under the direction of the

MISSES STERNBERG.
St. Georg®’8 Hall (Elm St.)

Classes re open for the Fall Term TUES- 
. Y oct 1st Applications may be made ‘’A?,’ Vieorge s Hall on and after Tuesday, «‘ep® 2«h Write for prospectus. Spe

cial terms for

office in Cheap- 
for showing MONEYLIGHT!

the Hotel Victoria my 
Most of my time, however, 

the retail and

the Incalculable Influencesed by *He said that byexert over their readers.
hold communion withmeans of books we .... ...

the minds of great men, and with tne meu
“isîo •*what to read,” he advocated close 
study of the Bible, as the begtoniug, mid
dle and end of all literature, churaetertotT.g 
It as a book of ancient history-, nobles, 
literature and of religious truth. 'T am 
making a collection,'' he said, of Max 
Muller » 'Religions of the Last and -U 
the twelve volumes comprising the eastern 
religions, such as Buddhism, Confucianism, 
etc., do not contain so much religious truth 
as does our Bible. And," he slid, "modern 
literature owes more to the Bible than to 
anything else." , ,

Continuing, the professor recommended 
to voting men and women two boos», 
•Smite's Self Help." and Carlyles "Hast 

ftiid Present.** «•!.*. enthnru which

l.cndtn, I madeSPEECH MADE BY MR. DAVID BOYLE headquarters, 
was spent 
wholesale shoe people.

ST SAITHIn Interviewingexplanation of the IDoan's

ODDITYCanadians Should .Be 
Frond of Their History and 

Freedom They Enjoy.

Are Different.
conditions of uo'ng 

altogether dlf- 
on this side 

thet It would

Said That Conditions
"I found that the 

business over there are 
forent from those prevailing

Markham, Oct. 29-The prise of *10, d<v the Atlantic. tur,r bere ,o
nated by Mayor Howland of Toronto, for ; be dt®ec,Kto the retailer there, the reason 
the best essay on East York, was Pre" !belng that, having so many sources of
seated to the winner, Miss Ella Harrington, !s ly near at band dealers buy to v y
in tbe Town Hall to-night. In the re- sma, ^-tMe ■ ^BesldCA ^ t* ^

absence of His Worship It was l"”1* wlu uot admit of the carrying 
David Boyle o£ very ]arge stocks, making it necessary 

to replenish these frequently.
. . “With lew exceptions, I found that the

Rev. Mr. Blair very generously offered a flTe QOt go attractive as P. ^merlca;
third was made hey make a very liberal display of goods 

their windows, almost too much so, 
‘.since the profusion of display is confus- 

pose. jiug to the prospective purchaser. The bull
The Reeve, E. H. Wilson, spoke eulo- j of the busineB8 Is done by companies oper-

ot tbe school, and referred to atlng a. series of stores. Borne companies
fhV-ork of the eupMs after graduation In have as many as 75 stores to London 
V, t rirrlcs and in amateur sports. alone. One concern has 300 branch stores 
business cir effectively showed England. They do not specialise, as

(Mr. [he High School occu- the Slater Shoe Company does, but carry
''H ^percentage of pupils „u grades and clasps of shoes and. in the

pies in tbe yery g g few weil-col- majority of eases, they manufacture part

«gSSSfflt. game., sud ^

iîrrEi^zrp^ ssrszrz sr&msuz
the fact that Cana- advertising.

%
:

A periodical publication promoted 
principally to preach plain,practi. 
cal politics for plain people —Tea chers’ Training Course- The!

eteiud
tornej

cent

log J
rvspoi 

The 
firm 
point! 
loth 
one W 
vers 
noon 
ViiUt 
most 
truing 
tors.
8UKI>d

AT NEWSDEALERS-TEN CENTS.„„„ .......... .....Among the authors which
he recommended were Shakespeare Run
yan, Dickens, Kingsley, Thackeray and 
Scott.

The professor believes firmly In amus
ing books. "There Is not enough pleasure 
ln this life," he said. "It Is a good thiug 

1»t.»h ,<nri find made lauehlnu the most

HEW RICH GOLD FIELDS.gr et table 
most happily presented by iMr.

of Aelicroft, B.C.,of Toronto. sto"t H;:,d,:”-°,n«k« -n-.THE MISSING BAG OF GOLD- , 1SOCIAL CONDITIONS ARE EFFECTS20.—(Special.)--Atsecond prize of $5 If a 
up, and he soon obtained $4 for that pur- jin

4'Ashcroft, B.C., Oct- 
the heed water, of 
creeks upon 
have been found, 
reached, but the prospectors

the way down. The gold Is of 
go^d qualllty and plenty of It. The find Is 
ou the divide between the clear water 
which flows into the North Thorny 
River and Horsefly River, emptying Into 
Qneanell Iske. This is one of the great 
water sheds of British Columbia 

The discoverers are miners, reliable and 
Intelligent. Joe stlr»key^ P. Fraser, R.
Campbell and Harry Campbell. ___
fu’rihVlnrestVtion Mb The ex- A CAUSE OF POLITICAL ILLS may
tent of the rich diggings outside of the perhops be found In the Money System, 
ground already staked It Is Impossible to wby not3 The - Money System" is more 
find ont nutII spring.

Asheroft Is the nearest railway station 
to the new diggings, then north up Cart- 
booroad 103 miles to ILae La Hache, then be n money system, there must he money, 
44 miles to Harper's Camp, to which point j or a “substitute for money," In circula- 
there is a good wagon road, then up Hors >- 
fly River by trail only, and a poor 

Horseflv district is rlrh and lias pro- _ 
duced well for IS years. Black Creek.
Moffatt Creek. Martin Creek and the 
Horsefly River bed and beaehes have all 
produced well and prospected well.

Joseph J. Larkin, an Employe, Is 
Arrested on Chnr«e.

to laugh, and God made laughing 
contagion» thing on earth."

The lecturer did not warn his hearers 
against any particular hooka; he believes 
it la only for a clergyman to denounce a 
book, and every copy will be sold the next
daGyf poetry. Professor Clark advised the 
reading of all the great English poets, 
and Moliere, Virgil, Horace and Dante.

Tbe lecture was under the auspices ot 
the St. George’s Literary and Social So
ciety. After a rote of thanks to Profes
sor Clark, Rev. Marmaduke Harg spoke of 
the objects of the society, after which 
Miss Hilda Boulton gave a violin selec
tion.

Horsefly River are two 
the recent diggings 

Bed rock has not been 
struck rich

BUT
which 5 .Three weeks ago a bag of gold worth 

$887, shipped from the United States mint 
to P. W. Bills & Co., ln this city, disap
peared from the vault in the express de-

There

POLITICAL METHOD; ABE CAUSES

AND
partaient at the Customs House, 
seemed to be no clue as to what had be-
andeB°u[k mide^riree^ihat'^riead 

to an explanation of the mystery.
An Employe Arnee-ted*

The man arrested is Joseph J. Larkin, 
who lives at 281 Sackvllle-street and who 
is employed ln that part of the Custom» 
House' from which the bag of coin dlaap- 

He Joined the staff lu 1SU6 and 
a clerk In the

ODDITY’S SPECIALTY i

Money is a political expedient and 
its use involves a system.

it
cern
Mille§ Tlv
Fishe 
Ada u 
HettE

WOMEN SUFFRAGISTS WILL MEET.pejired.
previous to that he was
general postoffice here. __
h The detective department Is unwilling 
to divulge the particulars of the évidente, 
which will be offered in support of the 
charge but It Is stated that the officers 
will attempt to show that Larkin bad ccf 
tain gold coin In his possession a few days after8 the flag disappeared. The prisoner- 
was not admitted to ball.

dtons ' a%Unot ° half“ proud of the name 

Canadians. Until very recently Canadians 
were regarded ,in the Old (Land ns 
aborigines, bnt the African war has chang
ed that. At the present time ln our 
schools, from «be text books now ln use, 
the subjects of our history la most difficult 
to teach. Why should this be so? Now a 
man must be either an idiot or a total 
stranger to ask the question, "Has Canada 
a history?" He did not hesitate to say 
that Canada has a history second to none, 
not even Scotland, 
raided by many across the line cs a 
kind of serfs, but the fact Is that we do 
nyt wish to be freed from Great Iritaln. 
We have perfect freedom as It is, and 
are perfectly contented, 
the essays he said they will do much to 
prove that East York has a history and 
to put that history In shape. It will 
also be a benefit td those who competed 
ln showing them what they didn’t know 
and a little of what they did know.

M. IL C. Marr, representing the Agri
cultural Society, presided, and musical 
assistance was pleasingly given by Misses 
Annie Iteive, Norah Reesor and Carrie 
Billing.

'•SA Great Future Aheed.
"I am convinced that, once a series of 

Slater Shoe stores, such as we have In 
Canada, are established In Great Britain, 
they will make great Inroads ln the cus
tom shoe trade. There Is no standard, 
advertised, retail-priced shoe in Great 
Britain, and the consumer has to depend

_the honesty of the Individual retailer
as to the value he receives. For this reas
on, a standard-priced article, on which the 
consumer could depend, sold on a similar 

We in Canada are re- system to the Stater Shoe, ought to meet 
with a ready sale, and quickly gain the 
confidence of the public."

Not All Heavy Shoes.
• England's shoes have usually been as

sociated la the minds of Canadians wife 
the heavy, clumsy variety, whereas, with
in the past year or two, there has been a 
dt elded change, as regards the weight, 
and Just now, the demand le almost alto
gether for the very light weight, both 
in upper and sole, altho they still cllug 
to the narrower toes. These shoes do not 
commence to compare with the American 
or Canadian shoes ln style, finish or gen-

notCanada Will Be Represented at the 
Convention .la Washington. .

Omaha, Oct. 29.—Mrs. Carrie Chapman 
Catt, president of the American Woman 
Suffrage Association, who la ln the city 
arranging for the State Convention of her 
association, told of her efforts to bring re
presentatives of the nations of the world 
together at the International Confereu e 
in Washington the week of November 12. 
she thinks fourteen nations will be repre
sented. . , __

"We have now the co-operation of ong- 
land, Canada, Russia and Australia,” said 
she, "and the success of the project is as
sured. The plan Is to receive and hear re
ports on the status of women of all the 
the civilized nations and their dependen
cies, with the object of compiling volumes 
of full and complete reports on the status 
of the women of the world. This will be 
the first such conference in the history of 
the world ; its result must be manifold."

year 
has t 
ed ui

Important as a subject for inquiry than 
“Taxation." Why? Because there must

bc cotlcctcd. Atlon before Taxes can 
"money system" Is Indispensable. Get it 

Right" and the way will be open for all

Th'11 City Engineer was instructed to go 
on with the macadam bavement on B 
muto street, as soon sis he can, alter cou 
gulting the Corporation Counsel and a 
curtaining the legal position of the city 1 
the matter, as the pavement is objected to 
by some of the ratepayers. 1n

Further consideration will be given to 
tbo needs of the City Engineers Depart
ment.

one. nutlu
limpe
the
to ni
were
turn»
form
quiet

upon

COOMBES POPULAR OFFICER. other reforms.
Several Preaentïtîone From

His Resignation.
at No. 6 Police Sta- 

crowded yesterday

Com- The Money System Includes banking. | 
Oddity says the Canadian Bank Act creates 
a pernicious monopoly aud that chartered 
bank practises are productive of misery 

"among the people.

Is Canadian Banking a necessary mono, 
poly? Is the Bank Act of Canada const!, 
tutlonal or unconstitutional?

Follow and discuss these questions In 
Oddity.

Oddity will view political questions and 
present arguments from the standpoint of 
the Mortgagor—Promisor—Ctpdlt-Buylng— 
Debtor—Tenant Class, and will look to this 
class for substantial support. Tbe paper 
will âlso publish opinions contributed by 
the Mortgagee—Promisee—Cash-Buying— <
Creditor—Landlord Class.

Oddity has a mission and Individuals of 
the mankind of animal who are looking for 
a message—and can read—should see Od
dity.

Hard-headed business men, artisans, par
tisans, professional men and gentlemen 
with means should have moneyllght. Od
dity radiates It.

rades Mark

CHILD SERIOUSLY INJURED.The large guard room
AfDr. Sheard Will Report.

The Medical Health Officer will be asked 
to report on tbe request of the two con
sumptive sanitarium associations that the 
bylaw for $50.000 to be expended for a 
sanitarium be submitted at the next muni- 
clpal elections.

Aid. Hublmrd sold that these Institutions 
should be conducted on broader lines by 
;?he government, and that patients should 
pay so much per day. Aid. Crane replied 
thlit the whole thing was under govern
ment regulation aud the government would 
pay $1.25 a day for each patient.

May Settle the Suit.
The fuel economizer Suit was

tlon, Piarkdale, was 
afternoon by members of the police force, 
assembled to give expression to their high

Charles 
Thursday for

vest* i
lieen
and I
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ordel
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nmor
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Was TakenWith regard to Driver of Ide Wagon
Into Custody.

Clarlbert Cork, a four-year-old child, who 
lives at the corner of Queen-street an I 
Lansdowne-avenue,. was rnn down yester
day afternoon by a horse and wagon, the 
property of the Canada Ice Co., and severe
ly injured. John FrankJyn Gamble, the 
driver of the wagon, was arrested by Po
liceman Twlgg, and will he detained on 
a charge of furious driving until the result 
of the child's Injuries are known. Should 

kerlous charge will bo

»

Iex-Patrol Se|rgtli-steem (for
Coomhes, who leaves on
P Inspector "stark presided and expressed 
regrer.t the severance of the tiro which 
for 33 years had united Mr. Ccombro with 
the police force. Mr. 'Coomhes came from 
Bristol. Eng., and Joined the city police in 
September, 1868. On behalf of all present 
Inspector Stark wished Mm many yra« 
enjoyment of his well earned release from 
duty.

Inspector „ , „
i of the members of the police force, pre
sented Mr. Coomhes with a well-filled purse

I.

SOLD EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS OFTEN. 1
Chicago, Oct. 29.—Cfcauncey W. Walker, 

formerly traveling auditor of the Policy
holders National Union, and now president 
of the Insurance Commercial Agency of 
America, was arrested In the officers of 
the latter company to-day, charged with 
being a fugitive from justice ln the State 
of New York.

A large
m the vt oman s 
mercial Agency of America, and all pre
parations had been made for the trans
action of a large business, when Superin
tendent W. B. Soule of a detective agency, 
and City Detectives O'Keefe and Fitz
gerald appeared and placed the president 
under arrest.

Chauncey W. Walker, say the detectives, 
arrested In New Y'orlt City on Sept.

eral appearance.
"The prevailing styles in ladles shoes 

have very light soles, pointed toes and 
French heels. A fad just now ln chi d- 
ren's shoes Is the Introduction of the old- 
time sandal, after the style used in Bible 
times. It consists of a flat sole fastened 
to the bare feet by straps over the foot 
and between the first and second toes. .

“The immense quantity of American and 
German footwear, which is being Intro
duced, Is to a great extent driving out 
the home manufacturers, altho the goods 
are ln a great many cases much Inferior 
in wearing quality to the British article, 
which.lt must be admitted,gives good wear. 
The manufacturers of these goods haive 
sacrificed wearing qualities to appearance 
and cheapness.”

discussed
at some length by the board, with the re
sult thn.t a consent judgment will be en
tertained by the city on the lines of set- j 
tlenient discussed in the Mayor’s office last 
Fj-iday by Mr. Borwlck. representing the 
company, and Mr. Lohh of the legal ■ of gold, 
department and His Worship the Mayor j g
representing the city. The board was will- T„a,xcJ.trWr c:r«rorv on ing to settle the suit if a 7 per cent, saving ^Inspector^ r^g . « costly and
of fuel Is effected by tbe proposed 50-foot Division presented him ^vith a costly ana 
addition to the chimnc.v at the Main Pump- very handsome meerschaum pipe of P 
Ing Station. If a 7 per cent, saving does quality. The bowl of the pipe Is an arus^

materialize the company Is to move tie and remarkable likeness of the head of
the economizer, and the city will pay for ms Mnjestv King Edward VII; a gold
tbe cost of erecting the chimney. baud'on the stem Is engraved with par-

Gtiard* Wont More Money. ticulars of the presentation.
Inspector Hall followed with the pres

entation of a caddy of the finest tobacco.
Appropriate words of farewell were also 

addressed to Serpt. Coomhes by Patrolk 
Sergt. Robinson of No. 6, Sergt. Cross of 
No. 2 and Sergt. Hales of No. 1.

Mr. Coombes was quite overwhelmed by 
the presentations, and the enthusiasm 
with which the sentiments of regard were 
applauded. The event Indicated the ex
cellent esprit de corps of the force, and 
was carried out with great credit to all 
concerned.

Loithe girl die, a

The child was run over about 4 o'clock at 
the corner of Gladstone-avenue and Quecn- 
gtieet. Gamble was driving west on Queen- 
street. and. turning suddenly to go up to 
bis home St 40 -Gladstone-avenue, the girl 
was knocked down and trampled upon by 
the horse. The wagon wheel alao passed 
over the lower part of her t*pdy. Th» In
jured child was carried to her home, where 
she was attended by Dr. Rowe.

more
BACK FROM DAWSON. Ftati 

ten i 
to It 
the

Thomas Breckinreid, on behalf
Woodntock Man Say* Ice Began *•

Form Abont October Î.
Woodstock, Oct. 29.—Joseph Boyle ar

rived home yesterday from Dawson City.
He left there on Oct. 10. and was just two 
weeks making the journey home, having 
spent several days at Seattle and Chicago.
He said that the wash-up of gold was com
pleted about Oct. 1, when Ice commenced 
to form. The result promises to be very 
satisfactory. Living- out in Dawson was 
almost as comfortable as in Woodstock
now, and the trails thru the country tad Will Anneal to All.
v7kon8teTrirorynto0bf1ii sportsman'sfpara- Mr. Slater feels convinced that the Intro- 
dlae The woods are alive with pheasants, auction of a product, which, like the Slater 
ptarmigan and rabbits, while countless gboe_ combines the wearing qualities of the 
thousands of all varieties of ducks geroe Brlüsb Bboe and the fit and appearance of 
and other water fowl can be shot along tbe Alnerlcan eboe> would appeal to the 
mmm^toeren[he 2^t delightful weather English people, who, being conservative in 
ro he found In the world. He will visit taste, cling to the accustomed idea that 
Ottawa this week, but will not return to n0 matter It It costs more It la better to 
Dawson until January. He reports that b„y „ good
nil the Woodstock boys up there are w jn advertising, Mr. Slater says, the most
aud prospering. ______ common method is to use the innumerable

busses and to have their posters la the
_______ underground railway cars and depot».

^ v r 29.—One hundred Newspaper advertising in general Is not
Charlotte, ^.u., . of Buffalo carried on on such a scale as in this coun-

and ten of the ring horses ” try, for the reason that the big papers
Bill s l\ lid M ast Lexington will make no display. Anything of that
death in a railroad wreck near^Lexingro^ |g d<wh|e rflt(.a „„

waS"G,d Par/ Cady's

rs oT£ —
wreck He savs his 'loro is $60.000. The SerHes of Stores to Be Opened, 
accident was the result of a head-end col- After having Investigated the matter 
iislon between a fast southbound freight thoroly. and given all the conditions care, 
train and the second section of the show’ ful consideration, Mr. Slater Is convinced 
train due to a misunderstanding of ord- that the only way to permanently secure 

’ several train hands were Injured, a share of the British trade Is to open a 
but no one was killed. The stock cars series of shoe stores on tbe same special 

smashed Into a heap of debris, and system of selling and advertising to the 
Col. Cody’s en- consumer direct as has made the Slater 

shoe so well known and popular In Can
ada.

suite o‘f offices had been rented 
lempie Dy tbe uom-

Somethinsr .Like a Pipe.
behalf of No. 6 M!u

llizrl
lull

FRENCH SHIP SUBSIDIES.
M

Vessel» Flying: Finer to Receive An* 
nnnl Sam Until v20 Years Old.

Paris, Oct. 29.—The Chamber of Deputies 
to-day began the discussion of the minis
terial project aiming at the revival of the 
decaying French merchant marine, 
project provides that any Iron or steel 
vessel exceeding 100 tons gross tonnage, 
engaged In International trade and flying 
the French flag, shall receive an annual 
subsidy in proportion to her tonnage until 
she is 20 years old. A larger subsidy is 
accorded to vessels fulfilling similar condi
tions built ln France and under 15 years 
old. Admiral Rieunler (Republican) criti
cized the bill as being Ineffective, and sug
gested a tax on foreign flags entering 
French ports.

nwu 
St si1 
Ful

“I am opposed to Increasing salaries for 
these servants, altho. perhaps, their claim 
may he a just one; hut we we have already 
hoen approached 
other departments, and. rather than open 
the floodgate, this hoard should now take 
the position that there shall be no In
creases of salaries during onr term of 
office.”

Thvc it was that Aid. Lnmb expressed 
himself when the application of the jail 
RiiariW for an increase of salary was 
hronehed. They want the rame rate < f 
wages an that paid to the police.

The Mayor said it. was very near the 
year now. and th*1 anxiety of 
tfc for increases ln salary seem-

was
11, on a charge o,f grand larceny, pre
ferred by John W. Cavanaugh, who as
serted Jhat Walker had been selling the 
exclusive managership of his business ln 
New York, New Jersey and Connecticut 
to all who were able to pay the amount 
of money demanded. The exclusive rights 
of New York, he alleges, were sold to 10 
different persons. The trial of Walker was 
fixed for Sept. 20, but before the time 
fixed, the detectives say, he forfeited his 
ball bond and was not heard from until 
his arrest to-day.

for salary increases in

ODDITYThe M

KuPUBLISHING CO.,
89 Canada Life Building, 

Toronto.
in.
HiIend of the 

civic servan 
cd something extraordinary.

The matter was laid over for some 
Control to wrestle with

FUSILIER , FINED.

Windsor. tOct. 2».—Victor Rjaper, the 
orderly sergeant, whe was charged with 
refusing to join the church parade of the 
Twenty-first Essex Regiment on Sunday, 
was assessed $1.25 and costs by Magistrate 
Bartlet.
in civilian clothing, and failed to give any 
reasonable excuse for not turning out. He 
will now be dishonorably discharged from 
the regiment, Col. Gulllot says.

CIRCUS HORSES KILLED.
nice
next 1Broadway Tabernacle Concert.

The sacred concert at Broadway Taber
nacle last night was of rare excellence. 
The program was contributed by Harold 
Jarvis, W. J. A. Carnahan, Paul Hahn, Mrs. 
Dllworth and Miss Mabel Dalby. The se
lections were classic gems, dhlefly from 
oratorio, and charmed the large audience. 
The accompanist, Mrs, Nassau B. Eagen, 
was most acceptable. The very pleasing 
and successful event was under the 
auspices of the ladies’ Bible class, of 
which the teacher is Mr. A. M. Buley. 
The officers are : Miss M. Elms, secre
tary; Miss H. Norton, assistant secre
tary; Miss Caswell, treasurer, and class 
committee, «Miss A. Plrie, Miss N. Wills 
and Miss B. Lindsay.

now Bond of amusements.

Carters Will Be Paid.
For n portion of the time during the 

rovnl visit the city carters were In id off, 
and yesterday they asked the hoard for 
th< it- wages during that period. It re
quired about $150 to pay them nil.and the 
hoard granted the request, after AM. Lamb 
hnd signified his opposition. The Mayar 
thought tt would he an Injunstlce to m?- 
duct from the men’s wag-'s after the city 
hud foreed them to tnke the holldnj', whe
ther they wanted to or not.

End Man Phrases.

Ill»NIGHTS
MORBPBS8HO ed

1 FiFATAL SHOOTING MELEE. : WILLARD i-li:Raper appeared at the muster MR 
E. S

To-NlKht, Thu.. Fri. and Sat. Evening,
the cardinal

(By Louis N. Parker).
SATURDAY MATINEE :

The Professor’» Love Story

Wheeling, W. Va., Oct 29.—Dr. S, T. 
Lowther of Newmartinsvllle, returning 
home and while on the street near his 

j drug store to-night, in company with his» 
wife and daughter-in-law, met Friend Cox,

tl..
1 M
the
1».
toil
lie«The White Slave” Coming.

“The Fast Mall” is attracting large au
diences to the Toronto Opera House tnls 
week, and the people’s playhouse Is rap
idly becoming the most popular theatre 
In the city. The dally. (except Wednesday) 
matinees are well patronized, 
lovers of melodrama are delighted with 
the plays presented.
White Slave,” Bartley Campbell’s great 
play, will he presented, and something 
novel in the scenic line will be Intro- 

The Toronto’s scale of popular

dli
an oil contractor. Joe Yaeger and Clifford 
Anderson. A shot Ing melee followed, both 
sides participating. Cox was shot thru 
the head and killed instantly. Dr. Low- 
ther was seriously wounded, and Mrs. Low
ther was shot thru the right lung. Both 

At an early hour this morning

The suggestion of Mr. Jewell that a res- 
tnw.-int he established in the municipal 
buildings brought Controllers Lamb and 
Sheppard a round the repartee limit*. Aid. 
I.nnd) thought there were enough restaur
ant.» In the vicinity of the City Hall, and 
he did not think the City of Toronto felt 

vrving need to go Into the restaurant

ers.

G5.£JÜ!a£ TSO
Mat, dally except Wed. 

10c, 15c and 25c.
The Realistic Rail

road Drama

were
only two horses escaped, 
gagera eut at Danvtlle was cancelled in con
sequence of the disaster.

and the

Sgït» 25and 50
A Merry Jingle.

THE NEW

The Buffalo live atoek report Is Incom
plete. During the past two weeks It has 
not given the price ot feeders and stockera.

Next week "The may die.
a corner’s Jury Is holding an Inquest. Dr. 
Dowther's little girl, an eye witness, testi
fied that Cox shot and killed himself, 
but this la not credited, 
wife separated some months ago, and from 
that date started the enmity between Cox 
and Lowther.

business.
(M. Sheppard said Aid. T.smh was 

stictchlnc the proposal a little, whereat 
the ilrnidv of the Rlverdae Park zoo 
plied : "You will want a bar there, too."

Aid. Sheppard repudiated the Insinua
tion. "Oh. no: we won't want any bar,
at all!" he said. , . _

(M. Lamb : Yon feel a little faint some
times, don't you?

Aid. Sheppard : 
hearing you talk.

other little end-man phrase, were ex- 
changed, and the result of it nil was that 

proposal will rest for a

While tbe arrangements for the proposed 
system of stores In the Old Country are not 
perfected, there will he branch 
opened 1-n all the leading cities of Eng
land. Scotland and Ireland, which will he 
equipped similarly to the Canadian ones. 
The goods, of course, will all he manu
factured In Canada, thus giving employ
ment to an increased number of workmen, 
because, Mr. Slater sai^, they can manu
facture their shoe® ln Canada and place 
them on the British market cheaper than 
they could he made in England.

Convention Was Helpfnl.
The eleventh annual convention of the 

Toronto Class Leaders’ Association was 
held yesterday afternoon and evening in 
Trinity Methodist Church. Addresses were 
made by Mr. G. M. Lee. Rev. J. V. Smith. 
D.D., Mr. J. W. L. Forster. Rev. H. Car
man, D.D.. Dr. F. J. Srnale, R. Brown and 
Public School Inspector W. F. Chapman.

The convention was very successful ln 
Its object, and much helpful discussion 
was held on many subjects of Interest.

The hast Mailre- Cox and hisduced. 
prices still prevails. MIME 61.Pains Cured 

While You Wait
First Time in This City 

at IjOw Prices,
75. 50, 25-Promissory Note Case.

Mr. Justice Rolwrtson yesterday con
tinued the hearing of the action of the 
Ontario Bank against Joseph C. Poole to 
recover $1500 on n promissory note, dated 
(March 30, 1001. The case was adjourned 
to secure the attendance of a material 
witness.

To-day’s list Is : Milner v. Kav, Gaby 
v. Toronto, Gabv v. Toronto and Crang, 
Valiant v. Valiant.

££«10,29,30,50c
WEST END PARAPRAPHS. Next week - “House 

That Jack Built."Yes; especially after Next-The White Slave
Tom Hill of the Parkdale Hotel and ft 

party of friends are going north on a shoot
ing expedition next week.

Mr. Vonsldine of Belalr, Ohio, paid a 
flying visit to his brother at Parkdale yes
terday.

F. J. Daley of Orillia has been spending 
a few days with Parkdale friends.

The Dominion Radiator Co. and residents 
of the vicinity are agitating for a fire 
alarm box. Aid. Ward has sent their re
quest to the Fire and Light Committee.

The Laxton-avenue residents are peti
tioning for a hydrant.

Evening Prices 25c and 50Ô, 
Matinee Daily- all scats 256.SHEA’S

Theatre
If you could only hear the expressions of 

Lack of Specialisation. gratitude from the score* of cured mes
,o°tTe”i^vantoge of'tlîEngUsh’nmnu- who are daily taking advantage of onr 

faettfrer. and the lack of specialization In free demonstrations, as to the wonderful 
is Vd^v'o™ ?-d^ro to6 curative properties of Griffiths' Menthol

to England, and Canadian manufacturer* Liniment, yon would no longer doubt that 
get a rebate of 99 per cent, on foreign # pa,n ig any part of the body can he 
material used lu manufacture for export. -

Mr. slater la confident that now the relieved In less than five minutes by Grlf-
lnltiatory steps have been taken, a great Menthol Liniment. We have fitted

awaits the development of the

the restaurant 
while where it

George W. Leslie & Co.. Francesca Bedding® 

Jessie Millar. Tennis Trio.

Thank*» to the CJinreh.
The communication from Jarris-street 

Baptist Church, remitting taxes, r.lthn not 
. compelled to do so, brought the Land? end 

th«* Sheppard together again. Aid. Shep
pard thought the church MiouM he thanked 
aud given to understand that the city np- 
Ploved of the principle, and Aid. Lamb 
remarked that the principle should apply 
to “all churches that have no nortgages 
upon them and arc free from debt.’’

A complimentary letter will be sent to 
the church.

Mr. J. L. Spink waited upo 
with n request that the City Dairy Com
pany he allowed manufacturers’ rate for 
1 he water service. He was informed that 
the City Treasurer will report on the mat
ter.

Choosing a Career.
“Choosing a Career,” m* WALKER-BLACKFORD 1The lecture on 

given by J. L. Hughes st the West End 
Y M C.A. last night was well attended 
and proved of great interest to the mem- 

Matthew Parkinson presided. Mr.

a
RECITAL

ASSOCIATION MALL THURSDAY,N0V7

Ticket* 50c. 75c and $1.00. 
plan open* at GourUy. J inter A Leen3*!?£s’ 

188 Yonge St., on Monday, Nov. 4th. 3#JB

bers.
Hughes advised the audience to first study 
themselves and then the career wnich 
they desired to pursue to ascertain wheth
er their tastes and qualifications would 
likely cause them to prove successful.

future
Slater shoe trade In Engl-amd.

“I am under the Impression.” he contin
ued, “that it is only a matter of time 
when Great Britain will be obliged to im
pose at least a moderate protective tariff 
against foreign countries. In such an 
event, the colonies would benefit largely, 
and an increase of trade In all cla«scs of 
goods, as well as an Increase ln popula
tion, would be the result.”

up a private office and engaged a profes
sional therapeutist to give any person a 
practical demonstration that their r.aius 
or aches, no matter of how long standing 
or how severe, can be completely relieved 
in five minutes by Griffiths’ Liniment. 
Whether you suffer from Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Lame Back, Neuralgia, 
Headache or any other painful trouble, we 
want you to come and be cured. ^ We make 
no charge whatever. It is just one way* of 
showing you how good this Liniment Is. 
We extend an invitation to any man or

HORSE SWAM THE RIVER.Jln the hoard

Woo cl stork. Oct. 29.—A* Mrs. Slmnn Fra- 
ser and daughter, of Weet Zorra, 
driving home from this city, their horse 
took fright on a hill, throwing the occu
pants of the buggy out and rolling down 
ft steep embankment Into the river. The 
animal became detached from the buggy 
and swam across the river, where he was 
captured. Mrs. and Miss Fraser were un 
hurt.

Willard'* Repertoire.
There has been a great deal of enquiry 

tiie reperetolre of plays that will he 
Mr. E. S. Willard during the

CITY HALL,NOTES.

The (’curt of Revision met yesterday 
afternoon to disons* the Indian-road fewer 
dispute. An adjournment was made until 
Nov. 26. when petitions against the pio- 
posnl must he presented.

A number of men who have be^n employ
ed by the Street Commissioner's Depart
ment for roadway repairs have been dis
missed, as the appropriation for that pur
pose Is exhausted. The 
will continue as long as the 
can raise the money .....

The City Commissioner has Issued build
ing permits to J. E. Hoare for a $3500 
duelling at 67 Ilowland avenue; Thomas 
XV rig ht, for ft $3000 buildiug on Roxhoro- 
street, near Avenue-road; J. F. V. May, 
for a $3000 dwelling at 117 Delaware ave
nu*: Mrs. Jean, for four roughcast, brick- 
fronted house* on First-avenue, near Logan- 
nvenue, to cost $3200. . ._.__ .

Citv Engineer Rust and Superintendent 
the Street Railway Company bad 

The Engl-

Fpresented by 
second week of his engagement here. The 
World was informed lsst night that Mr. 
Willard would Include all his old favorite 
plavs in his repertoire next week, and 
in addition would give a performance of 
“The Cardinal.”

MATINEE tVEBYJjO.
ALL THIS WEEK

HARRY WILLIAMS JR-’9
Imperial Burlesquers

Next Week-Mine New York. J

STARA
aOne Thin* He Missed.

The man who came hack from the Pan 
said he was satisfied with what he saw, 
and it was a great attraction.

“I suppose y mi saw it all. and dmn t 
miss anything,’’ said his neighbor.

• I saw all there was to see, but I missed 
the Shamrock Ale, which we get from 
Taylor, 205 Parliament-street.” was the 
reply. , ,

Whereat the neighbors went Inside and 
enjoyed a bottle of Shamrock Ale.

Taylor's ales, wines and Honors are as 
good as can be obtained anywhere. Prices 
are reasonable and attention Is prompt.

J Taylor's 'phone is Main 585.

BOTH STEAMERS BLAMED.

MSI
result of which the

Cured of Piles 
After Many Years.

woman, rich or poor, to come any day dur- 
lug office hours, from 10 to 4 dally, and we 

will never be done praising 
Come as early

Carefully Prepared.—Tills which
themselves In the stomach can

not» bc expected to have much effect npun 
the Intestines, and to overcome 
the medicine administered must tofluçuÇ* 
the action of throe canal. p"r™;lert|| 
Vegetable Pills are so made, under ^ne 

Remarkable disappearance of a" "3 from supervision of exports, t h» t t he sub» ' 
everything bv using Huron's Soap. Re- |D‘them Intended to "Pfrate nn
ward’ Purity, Health. Perfect Satisfac tines are retarded In action untd hey p.s*
tlon by Its regular dally use. 135 through the stomach to th. bowel*.

scavenger service 
department TO CT RE A COLD IN ÔXE DAY

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
They Are

dissipate
All druggists refund the money If It fails 

Ei W. Grove’s signature Is on
are sure you 
this wonderful Liniment. of Au© 7 last, as a

sank and seven persona wereto cure, 
each box; 25c. Mrs. D. E. Recti of Albany 

would not tnki $500 and be placed bank 
where T was before 1 used the Pyramid 
Pile curt I suffered for years, and It Is 
now 1h months since 1 used it and not the 
slightest trace of the trouble has return
ed ” For sale b> all druggists.
• Plies. Causes and Cure.’’ mailed free. Py
ramid Drug Cq., Marshall, Mich.

says: *T Klneora
drowned.

bring any friend with335 as possible, and 
you who has a pain and wants to be cured. 
Remember it will cost* you nothing—tbe 

call the quicker you will be rid
Rockefeller Gives to a Church.

Berlin. Oct. 29.-John D. Rockefeller has 
presented 40.000 marks to the American 
Church Fund, which now amounts to 20(X- 
000 marks.
will be begun Immediately.

sooner you
of the pain. Office hours 10 to 4 dally.Little book
Office 121 Church-street.Work on the new structure

Gunn of 
another conference yesterday.

À
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WHAT THÉ STUDENTS ARE DOING

i
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

Kete„peUpPrEs,on
By using St. Jacobs Oil for Rheumatism, 1'®™7'15i1a’
Lameness, Stiffness of the Muscles, Soreness, and all ache* ana

pains.St. Jacobs Oil

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
STR- OHIOORA

Change of Time

Will Assemble on Varsity Campus 
at 6.30 p.m. To-Morrow.

The Tree surer'* report ot the Varsity 
Society for 1900-'01 show* the

PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERICAN ROUTE.

LAST SPECIAL EXCURSION 
Saturday, Nov. 2nd, 1901

BUFFALO W $2.10
FAST SHORT LINE 

LAST SPECIAL EXCURSION 
Toronto to Buffalo & Return $2.10

GOOD FOR 3 DAYS—3

ON NOVEMBER 2nd

Boston Swindlers Alleged to Have 
Cleared Over a Million Dollars 

From Innocents.

Literary
receipt* to be $697.91 and the expenditures

On and after Monday, October 21*t, 
steamer will leave Yonge St. Wharf (east 
aide) at 4.45 p.m. dally, «c®Rt .Sunday, 
returning leave Queenston 10.15 a.m., 
Lewiston, 10.30 a.m., Nlagara-on-the LaKe 
11 a.m., arriving In Toronto 1.15 P;m.. con- 
necting with N.Y.C. & H.R.R., Michigan 
Central R.R., N.F, P & R.R., and Niagara 
Gorge Railway.

$93.38 lees.
The Arts men of University College, the 

Dental student* and the S.P.S. will aa- 
Varalty campu* at 6.80 p.m. 

and commence their march to

AND RETURN.

can Ground- 9.50 a.m. Fa«t service. No mter-
turn ing? by special train, same day, leav

ing Pan-American Grounds after the brühant
^Sla^ainr^SmSm^ifmr-'srree^oa™
connect on arrival.

semble on
to-morrow
the Grand. ^

w. H. Smith has been elected by acela- 
mation to the office of college secretary of 
the Gleaner*' Union at Wycliffe College, 
and F. Doherty, '04, to that of assistant 
secretary of the Mission Society. F. Kill- 
master, '03, ha* been appointed college re
porter to Varsity, and W. E. Taylor, B.A., 
representative on the Inter-College Debat
ing Union Executive. .

Glee Club ou Friday.
The regular practice of the Varsity Glee 

Club will be held next Friday afternoon at 
4 o'clock in the Students' Union building.

The prospect* for the success of this 
year's Chess Club at Varsity are bright, 
alt ho several good men have been lost.

.. , The headquarters of the club have been
occupied palatial qu riera rcmmwj fmm the gymnasium building to : 

State-street.

INVESTMENTS IN BLIND POOLS JOHN FOY Good going on fast special train leaving 
Toronto*»! 7.25 a.m. *?°T® IdlSITION
NING DIRECT IT) THE^DXIOblTIO .

good for return on special t™1" 'savins 
Exposition Grounds at 9.00 j
arriving Toronto ^y|cftaf been .® 

regular train up to and

Manager.
Has cured hundreds, it* effect is insUntAneous Md marveUous^t 
penetrates to the very foundation of pain and remove, toe cause. !Niagara River LineBat Fictitious Mnrelns Were Swept 

and No Profit Reached 
Investor».

GROUNDS, arriving
Away

ACTS LIKE MAQICI . ,

Conquers Pain! s&sSisr6topover w"

«
4str. chicora :

LAST TRIP OF THE SEASON
Thursday, Oct. 81st, at 2 p.m,

NIAGARA, LEWISTON and 
QUEENSTON and Return

special street car 
ranged, or on any 
including Nov. 4th.

elaborateOct. 29.—A 
swindling the public, it is al

to rought to light In the 
of J. M. Fisher & Co.

mostI Boston, 
scheme for 
leged, has been 
business methods

Toronto to Buffalo
and Return $3.15Toronto to Buffalo 

and Return,$3.15
ÆÉtSN0°v. e GO^%RUPS?xM.

day.

of this city. Tickets on sale every day^np totonMn-75c\ charged that $1,000,000 has been 
since Jan. 1, 1900.

It is
taken from the dupee

eluding November 1st.
DAYS. Electrical Illumination commencts 
at 6.15 each evening. Compare our time 
and train service.

DIDN’T LIKE BUFFALO-GETS DAMAGES FOR LOST HANDS
VDews of Loudon Mornlns Post Cor

respondent With, Duke o* York.
London, Oct. 29.-Most elaborate plane 

have been made for the reception of the 
Duchess of Cornwall and York 

at Portsmouth and in iLxmdon. 
erally felt that the tour of the Duke and 
the Duchess has been a success, as, on 
the whole, great Interest has been taken 
in It, the war and other events having com
paratively been overshadowed. The oin
elate at home are determined that it
shall end In a blaze of glory. There will 
be an effective naval display at Forts- 
mouth, and in London a magnificent pr 
cession from Victoria Station to Marl-
bNw'apai?er1!lcôrrespondents who were with 
the Duke contribute some remarkable let
ters to their papers here, highly apprecia
tive of Canada. But they do not like the 
glimpse that they got of the United 

Thus, The Morning Post corres-
’'“•Sorne T?a crossed to Buffalo to see 
the Exhibition, which was disappointing. 
Buffalo is a slovenly-looklng, If 
city, in great contrast with the hai*J30rae 
Canadian cities we had recently visited.

“All the correspondents noted the extra
ordinary difference in the aspect and man
ners of the people here and across the bor
der. We appeared to have suddenly got 
out of a region of wholesome, fresh com- 
plexioned people Into the land of a meagre, 
pallid race, like one sees In some of onr 
manufacturing clties-an active, brisk 
nle. lacking the courteous manner or rne 
Canadians. To some of the young Frenoh- 
Canadians ot our party this was their first 
experience In the United States, and they 
rccrossed the frontier more downright m 
their expressions of loyalty to /Treat Bri
tain than they had ever been before. There 
were many things which did not Pje,l8e 
them In Buffalo, which, it must^b^ admit
ted is not a fair specimen of an American 
city. But what completely ^gee'ed lhem 
was the tone of a section of the Buffalo 
press, which selected the occasion to Insult 
our Royal family and sneer at the loyalty 
displayed by the Canadian people.

The concern 
In the

Mr. Justice Street Confirm. Jury’.
Finding In MeCaugkerty Suit.

Judgment was handed out yesterday by 
Mr. Justice Street, confirming the findings 
of a jury In the action of Hugh MeCaugh- 
erty, Jr., against the Gntta Percha Rubber 
Manufacturing Co., Limited. The Jury re
turned a verdict for $2000 and costs, being 
the amount of damages sustained by the

both

Severaljtiie Student Y Union ■ bulbltng.
_______ to adver- i tournaments are to be held during the

method of procedure j vpar auq an luter-year tournament, be-
newspapers great opportun - j tweeD tealug 0f jive from each year, Is 

Investment, while thousands of | „bvut to begin, for which prises will be 
broadcast thru the : glxen.

Fiske Building on CHANGEGtFTlME« 5 TRAINS 5The
EACH WAYKING’S BIRTHDAYi tlse In the 

ties for Commencing Monday, Oct. 14thDuke and It Is gen- Arr.
Toronto.Toronto, *| Buffal<k_M_Buffalo.J 

s"7.25a.m.lsl0.30 a.m. Is 7.45 a.m.IslO.SO a.m 
r9.45 a.m. rl2.40 p.m.| )r 9.45 a.m.lr JMp.m 
rl.20 p.rn.jr 4.55 p.m.) |r 2.03 p.m.,r 5^05 p.m. 
85.20 p.m. s 8.25 p.m. s 6.00 p.m. s 9.05 p.m 
r7.25 p.m.|rl0.30 p.m.I |rl0.23 p.m.|r 1.30 tan

•Dally. rDally except Sunday.

were sent 
Of late the

NOVEMBER 9th, 1901
RETURN TICKETS

WILL BH ISSUED AT

SINGLE FARE
Between ell Stations In Canada.

£Mc“h‘, '“roMrot

Stf iïùiïr™ ^gBForNtYCov?ngton;
N.Y., Rouse's Point, N Y. , ..All stations In Canada ‘«Buffalo, N.7., 
Black Rock, N.Y., Niagara Falls, N.Y., and 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

Good Going November 8th and 9th,
Good returning from d®fDnato>?1 on or 

before November 11th, 1901.

Steamer Lakesidecirculars 
mail.
as well as the

postofflee authorities 
police of this city

pestered by complaints, mostly Deelnree Bvery Foie of Decency Ha.

s«'SéSta3ss:
that they had been swindled. velt s article in Th.e Fortnightly Review j in providing proper protective appliances.

Chief inspector Evans of the losis^De^ on ..Re(orm Thru Social Work; Some The Ontario Bank, which Is suing B. L.
,,ailment and the Chief oi >. |t ; Forces That Tell for Decency in New York j young of this city for the amount of a
f 'whlch^was^he^swearing8o'ot of wa,( city” continues to attract attention in interest, ^csterda^ app.ie,.

L Vnr the arrest of the members of | Great Brltaln, saTB the London eor- , c„urt, for judgment thereon. The oppllca- 
fi Ln followed by a raid on the offices. ; rpsp(>n(lput of The World. ! tlon was opposed by .counsel for Mr.
^“members of^itoflm ^'The ^ | ^ne^

“If1 without knowledge of the where- fecl)ng of brotherhood which toerefOTe ; leaver by''ïoïraY'and1 other^ro^procure 
abouts of their employers. rests on a self respecting, healthy basis, i fmm the bank an advance of $20,000 tor

These voung women were escorted to of mntnai obligation and common effort,' , the Consolidated Pulp and Paper Co., now 
ere ce of the United States Marsha , Capt. Norton F. Goddard, he declares, I in liquidation, which advance was not 

, ,h Federal Building, where they pri- |s only man In New York "who ever made. After some argument, the motion 
f„rn.ished the Marshal with much entpiv,i upon a career as district leader by was enlarged until to-morrow. 

tnVormation bearing on the questionable ,, d(K>r of philanthropy" and, having re- Jona. Byer Successful.
~of ffn. fereed to h, estabbshment of the civic

T^rl’^V "V-y speedily Goddard found himself ^
» .rneranhe-r and Assistant Dlstrlet-At- brought into hostile, embarrassing eon- lngthe B„uth half nf the west half of iot

eteiiogropu . piesent. As it was evl- tact with that huge, highly organized ays- -y. |„ the 9tb Concession of Markham 
fv.1, «II the voung women were lnno- ! tem of eoimption tempered with malevo- Township. Byers' sister, who was married 

dent tna nlivitv in the alleged j lent charity, Tammany Hall. Every foe of to Jacob Grove, died a year ago, leaving
cent -of cmnlnvera, thev were al- j decency, from the potley player to the the farm in question, but no will. Theor-
S'To Oftfce on glv- i protected proprietor of a law breaking ^rs^sln^r»11
.,,, assurance that they were ready to saloon, has had some connection with [™^^pos 6

respond as witnesses whenever wanted. Tammany. Every move In any direction city Made Defendant.
The flight of the men who composed the has resulted from contact of some sort The clty wa8 yesterday made defendant

firm was a surprise as well as a disnp- with the man or the Institution under in a 8Uit started by Alexander Maedonell,
nohtinent to the officers, who were not Tammany's control." who lives at 123 Huron-street. The object
loth to express their suspicion that some ---------------------------------- of the stilt is to have the city restraJ.ied
„ae had warned them just before thejjffl; HORSEMEN IN A LAW SUIT-
vers started on the raid. All the alter ---------- lBsthat the petition is not sufficiently
noon Chief Matts men, as we ® Denny Hligeln. Sne. Partnier» Over signed.
United States offleei»were » MuJor-GenernI and Blue Garter
most careful watch upcm the outgoing
trains, as well as covering other quar- New York, Oct. 29.—In the City Court on

with the hope of running down the Nov. 4 there will be tried a suit which is
suspects. based entirely upon a debt of honor, which

It is said that the scheme of the con- W|jj nf great Interest to horsemen thru- 
was somewhat on the line of that of out the Iand 

Miller of "520 per cent/' fa.me. The defendant In the ease Is John H.
r'lsher™Frederick M Betts and ' George Carr, while the plaintiff Is Denny Higgins,
Adis'. Fisher lives ‘^raintrre »d "^^ott,^nt^Bolh are known thru-

Betts in Quincy, but Ad jn the petition. Iliggins states that Carr,
not known. Fisher and Betts are u jameg L Holland (a horseman of Albany,
vounc married men who have for about a pj.Y.) and himself entered Into a compact   w. . .
rear been spending money lavishly. Kach jn ih93. whereby the horses Blue Garter Member of Sir Thomas Upton »
has bought a splendid home and maintain- and Major General were to be raced by party Taken,to an hospital,
ed an expensive stable. agreement, according to Higgins, New York, Oct. 29.—Seriously 111 with

Get Rich Q,uick. was that the horses were to be added to what is feared to be typhoid fever, theThorities^to £ ^1" .vï ^ Mrd H Wn*°^ ' Hou. George Keppei o, London ,s ,n the

authorities to oe' p reople aM over he handled the horses from 1893 until 1806 private department of the New York Hos-
Inspector was r ■ 1 written on many tracks, and that at the end of ; ,t , where he was taken Sunday morn-
the country, it is anegeu. «me that time the expenses of handling them * ' __
to and told whnt excellent chances had exceeded the winnings by $3600. rag in an ambulance.
were to Invest money and that large re- Higgins says that the contract between j Mr. Keppel was first afflicted a week
turns could he expected. Tools were the three was oral, and that when he pie-I h be attributed his Illness to aLmed and those desirous of getting rj^ ronted hl, foliand^lt ^a^.d  ̂ ^ ^ tolH>wl=g day he was
quickly were invited to send nil y had- V denied being a party to the ar- SPlzed with a severe chill, and grew stead-

After two or three ^ccks. It is s^ia, m ont ü WOiW, until, on Sunday morning, it
vestors would be advised that a pool nn 1 sever *1 well-known sporting men, who wa9 decided to send him to the hospital,
boon formed on some well known stock, are BupPosert to have knowledge of the TllIs is the second case of severe Illness 
and that as the quotations had gone down, agreement existing between the three, have , among thoso who witnessed yacht races 
tll„ ma rgine had been swept In, and that ; Uçon summoned a“ witnesses to the case. trom the decks of the Erin. The Duke of 
’ nooessarv immediately in I Among them are Holland, one of the al- Alva's was the other, and bis death, little
more money was necessary immediate j „ ! iPire<i nartnera In the triumvirate; Solomon mni. than a week ago, threw a shadow order to save the stock. After having j^yqftJnstpin, n bookmaker, and William over* the “whole party. No such result la 
put to two or . three times the original ^ Barrick, who owns a large stable. A ,,xppcieq the case of Mr. Keppel, hoxv- 
ainnnnt. at last some of the Investors be- a,jm|l(,r of others also are on the llst, and ever. Mrs. Keppel, who, with her husband, 
came suspicious and called the attention probably will be summoned ns ao,m as they a guPst 0f Sir Thomas Llpton on thq
of the authorities to the matter.

ntiornev In toe" else?'said y^“crday ' that ^P^l wasj» ^frienlf of King
It was" one of the tew in which lawyers yd ward VII., and was on board the Sham- 
attempt to prove that an oral contract was rovk j, w|tn the King and Sir Thomas at 
binding' but, he asserted, evidence showed tk(; timp nf ^e accident in Brltlsn waters.

horses were run alternately Mr Keppel Is connected 1 'tth a firm ofhorses wthe t men during the JJr. kjn! ,n paU Ma„, London, and
under the control of Mr. business Interests extending to this

country. He is a sou of the late Earl of 
Albemarle, and a younger bromeir bf the 
present possessor of the title He :former- 
ly held a commission in a Highland regi
ment of the British army. He was mar
ried to Mrs. Keppel, who is a sister of hlr 
Archibald .Edmonstone, n H»L ,

arrlvid to New York a few weeks be
fore the jAcht races. Mrs. Keppel an ned
vening*tln?e ?n'<xls!ttog"friend8tlii 'canadaj

N^PtoeahUodsp.ra. Salt light It was said 
that Mr. Keppel was improving and vas 
reeling comfortably.

ROOSEVELT SCORES TAMMANY.
Will leave Yonge-street Wharf daily ex

cept Sunday, at 4.15 p.m., making connec
tions at Port Dalhousie for St. Catharines, 
Niagara FaUs, Buffalo. Returning will 
leave Port Dalhousie at 9 a.m. For full 
Information as to freight and passenger 
rates inquire of agent at wharf.

Telephones: Main 2553, 2947.
H. G. LUKE, Agent.

M.
have been

First-class Coaches and Parlofifind Through
C Buffet Car onLiS a.m. train from Toron-
t0Àlf tratosPre'ntthroughmbetween°Toronla

and Buffalo without change.
EXPOSITION CLOSES MIDNIGHT, 

NOVEMBER 2ND.

i

ESTATE NOTICES.

YfOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the mat, 
ter of the estate of Philip Christian 

Kraemer, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, shoemaker, de
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 
that all parties having claims against the 
estate of the said Philip Christian Krae- 
mer, deceased, who died on or about the 
22nd day of September, 1901, at the City
of Toronto, are required, on or before all dations Brockvllle nnd West,
Wednesday, the 20th day of November, From an Btt°t Penetang, Midland, Lake-
1901. to send by post, prepaid, or deliver. L“,.Caal, n’0i„tB Severn to North Bay, In
to the undersigned solicitors for Anna *11 pototo “ev<Lakes, Mag-
Caroline Kraemer. the sole executrix un- elusive, a it point. for
der the last will and testament of the said | netawan River ana u.b
deceased, their Christian and surnames i . «I . 'Corn^„nTrofssetbe.rTl^.m^u .=«« Single First-Class Fare
K) Sfd byethVr °* ^ "1 Good returning up to and Including De- 

And notice Is hereby further given that cember 14th, 1901. 
on the said 20th day of November, 1901, For further information apply 
the said executrix will proceed to dis- RYDER, C.P. & T.A., northwestïiïiï:tM^%-°Âtilhdeto^« J- ™^ng and YongeBtreet8- '"bone
5S,rSth0e;lyhav°e ^"noX.Vto? ,Md | M. C. DÏCKSON, DM. Passenger Agent, 

executrix will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to anf. Çf”"” 
or persons of whose claims^ she shall not 
then have had notice.

Dated this 15th day of October, 1901.
DENTON, DUNN & BOULTBEE,

Temple Building, Toronto, Solicitera for 
Anna Caroline Kraemer, sole Execu
trix. 3iU3

Mates.

Hunters' FxcursionsHUNTERS' EXCURSIONS/
129,

ON
OCT. 25, 26, 27, 28,29,30, 31 

and NOV. I and 2
Oct. 25th to Nov. 2nd

juassÆfâLjSEs-and Temiskanung and ail points Hav .lock 
to Sharbot Lake, inclusive, afc

tnrnt-y
5

i, SINGLE Œ PAREIV
Teeswater, Owen bound ani.mter- 
m&8güdto romrn untiÎDêo 11th.

1 i

* I

White Star Line$5000 Damages Asked.
The Canadian Copper Co. are being sued 

by Giovanna Damenicuccl, whose husband 
was killed last March while working for 
the Copper Co. at Copper Cliff. Damages 
to the amount of $5000 are asked for.

For Work Do nle.
Lee Chong of 320 Parliament-street is 

suing B. D. Rummery, laundryman, of ^pa- 
dina-avenue, for $400, which he claims is 
due him for work done.

LITERATURE FOR NEEDY MISSIONS. NovemberCommencing Monday,
4th, the following changes In. 
will go into effect; Train now leaving 
at 7 45 a.m. dally for London Chat
ham, Detroit and intermediate ata- 

will leave at <.55 a.m. dailj. 
train arriving from Detroit, Chatham, 
London itnd Intermediate pomta at 
c or> am dally, Instead of 8.^0 a.m., 
train leaving at 7.45 a.m. for W og
ham. Teeswater and intermediate 
points will leave at 7.35 a.m.; evening 
train for Owen Sound will leave at 
5 40 Instead of 5.45. Train now lea 
Ing 'at 7.25 a.m. dally for Hamilton 
will leave at 7.50 a.m. dan.^’4,ex££} 
Sunday; train leaving at 9.45 a.ui. 
dally, except Sunday, will leave at 
9.45 a.m. daily; train leaving at 
p.m., will leave at 1.15 p.m., and the 
o aq n iu. train will he discontinued^ Traln^ arriving from Hamiiton at o-Uo 
p.m. daily, except Sunday, win arrhc 
at 3.55 p.m. ; train arriving ®t «•!*». 
nm daily, except Sunday, will ar- rive at fit p.m. daily, «ojpt fi*

as»'iasr!«Kÿf5jat
Train now arriving at <.15 a.m. 

dally from Montreal and east will 
arrive at 7.25 a.m. dally. Tweed lo 
cal now leaving Toronto at 5.15 p.m. 
will leave at 5.00 p.m.

Societyif Bookters. Royal and United States Mail Steamers,
York to Liverpool via

Queenstown.

Prayer 
Officer» for the Year.
meeting of the Church Bible 

Society was beld yes- 
Synod office. Dr. Langtry 

Rev.

Bible and 
Elect.

The annual 
and Prayer Book 
terday In the 
In the chair.

Newi i
AUCTION BALES. .. Oct. SOth. 

.. Nov.

... Nov. 6th. 

.. Nov. 13th.

5.5. GERMANIC
8.5. CYMRIC ....
8.8. MAJESTIC .
5.5. OCEANIC ..

Rnloon rates $50 and up. 
cond Saloon on Majestic a°d„?cea°lc- 

Full Information on application to Chas. 
A. Plpon, General Agent for Ontario, b 
King-street East, Toronto. __________

6th.AUCTION SALE OF
FARM PROPERTY

Those present were:
Canon Sweeney, Rev. Canon Tremayne, 

Fotherglll, Rev* De"
Rev. J?. V.

HON. MR. KEPPEL ILL- Superior Se-Rev. M. M.
Peneler, Rev. W. B. Cooper.
Tremayne and Messrs. Russell Baldwin, 

and 8. G. Wood.

IN TOWNSHIP OF ETOBICOKE, 
DUNDAS STREET.

The secretary's report noted gratifyl t 
growing Interest in the work 

have been, during 
numbering alto-

Three hundred and twenty acres of farm

Auction sale of above land will be held 
at the ISLINGTON HOTEL, on

FRIDAY, NOV. 1, AT 3 P.M.
For further particulars, see s*1^ bills.

HENRY RUSSELL, ESQ., 
Auctioneer.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.progress and 
of the society, 
the year.

There LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
gether orefltaTBtoles,1 Prayer Books and 
other church publications, made to needy 
parishes andP mission, «W 
have taken advantage of the facilities 
fered by this society to obtain books to 
narlsb use at low rates.

The treasurer, Mr. J. ». Barber, _ 
mttted a report, showing that the society 
Is in an excellent financial position. 

Work 1. Appreciated.
Rev M. M. Fotherglll, organizing sec

retary, has visited 66 parishes, st.uated to 
all the diocese* of Ontario, with the ex
ception of Algoma, and his report shows 
that the work Is much appreciated.

made to the great loss

...Oct. 25lh 
. .Nov. 3 at 
.. .Nov. Sth 
..Nov. 15th

LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
♦LAKE SUPERIOR.
LAKE SIMCOE...........
LAKE MANITOBA ..

BRISTOL SERVICE.
£

................. Oct. 20th
....................Nov. 1st

E y ciaam a.v. : : : : : : : : : n 0°l: Ëî Ü
•The Lake Superior carries second cabin 

and steerage passengers only. Special nc- 
commodatlon. .. „,

For full particular» as to rates and re
servations apply to

MONTKAGLB.............
MEMNON.... ...........; MPERIAL 

TRUSTS GO.I€ i

V'-i

t OF CANADA, For tickets £***™$gg

A. H. NOTMAIf, A.O.P.A., 
Toronto.

8. J. SHARP.
Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

ply to your
agent.32 CHUR J STREET TORONTO

- $400.000
1 Western

l>ean
Franco ■ Canadian LineV

TROOPS AIDED BRIGANDS. Capital •
NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

(See particulars below.) 
DIRECTOR»1

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

j D CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Prea

.ffis'esB. "urejss ss.

year in _
Archblsbop Lewis of Ontario, of 
Lauder of Ottawa, Archdeacon Bedford- 
jones of Brockvllle and Hon. G. W. Allan 
of Toronto.

The officers elected for the ensuing year 
are. IKr preb'dent, the Bishop of Mont- 
real: president, the Bishop of Toronto, 
vice-president. Canon Welch; second vice- 
president, Mr. Russell Baldwin: treasurer, 
Mr. John Bather; secretary, Rev. H. O.

10 days, Montreal and Q a e bec t °Ha”e.
From Havre. From M 1 !*'"
Oct.5th..SS. “Manchester Shipper"..Nov.2nd 

1st. Steerage.
Havre. South amp- con no

to» and London.. Sgt-Wt *27.50 The nnickeet nfest and best passenges
Paris.............................. 56 ”° ' _ .nd fright route to all parts of Newfound-

Superior accommodation, 40ct°r and ,an(J ls via 
stewardess on board. French‘cooking, ta- 
blr Vine free for all c asses.

Goods from Havre, 11 days. Paris, it,
Bordeaux, La Psllice, Nantes. L Orient, 17.

Thro B.-L. Issued In ««Çh_ F"nch and

t
Mm * s‘w a'lMSLET. Esq.. Vlce-Presl. missioners, Montreal.

Queen City insurance Company. v 8. J. SHARP,
H M PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto Freight and Passenger Agent.

The compuuy A18|gnee In the case of 
ptirato' Esutes, and also for Public Com-

parere««t allowed on money deposited at 
4 rent P« annum compounded hair
yearly 'Tf left for three years or over, 4H

and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 o 
4“ "" per,ansn”ïïbcKIE. Manager.

Newtounriland.London, Oct. 29.—“Mr Dickinson (United 
States Oonsul at Constantinople) has rvrlt- 
ten to Misa Stone at Beditza, requesting her 
to induce the brigands to consent to reduce 
the ransom,” says the Vienna correspond
ent of The Daily Telegraph.

“The Bulgarian opposition journal, rne 
Minister, declares that the troops frater
nized with the brigands and allowed the 
latter to escape thru the cordon.”

LET THE PORTE BEWARE.

the
the names of 
time they were 
Higgins.

PIANOLA RECITAL,

at 4 o'clock.
unique position.

iThe Newfoundland Railway.
A

This Afternoon
Pianola occupies a Tremayne.

It was decided to increase by $100 the 
salary of Rev. M. M. Fotherglll, organ
izing secretary.

The
It has undertaken 

! have pronounced
London, Oct. 20.—"The Porte must lie K practicable, 

aware that the patience of the unit mI ,.„i-n0nsrv to accepted States Is well nigh exhausted, and that the rcvototl y atrongPst support from tnose 
United States government is .tot likely to has "tu s „„atest upholders of the 
show the same leniency which 1'ranee | who were the P ,aylng pos.
shows from fear of disturbing Laster.i Eu- old theories. I literally do not know 
l-ope. The Stone affair. ' says the X lenna gl|,ie for those who literally a 
col respondent of The Times, “is the see- Qnp note from another. Yet It has nee 
end Incident in a comparatively brief I e- or(lp(1 a popularity among the musical 
rind, and seeing how freely an anti-Amcri- itnrorl which ls unprecedented to
can combination is dismissed among, the V « “ f muslc.
European powers, American cannot be ex^ “ > imdted to attend to-day’s re-
peeled to consult their convenience. It You are lnvnea ,f hat the
seems to he too readily assumed that the citai aud judge for youtseu 
Vtilted States are unable or unwilling to pianola ls capable of. 
tlefi nil their Interests. It can only lie pop- \ye extend a cordial Invitation to ail
ed that this will not prove a aérions illu- Tlle jiaaon & Risch Piano Co., 3- King
ston." street West.

Hethat which past ages 
Impossible, and has made 

followed principles 
standards, and

Only SI* Honrs nt See.

.v^n^ay^MaTanrVt7-^? 
night, on arrival of the L C. R. express 
connecting St Port-su-Basque with tb, 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave St. John's Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Tburaday and Saturday aftentooii
*xprcssCa?:1Nurt£ne8.vdne^ evety0 Tuesday^
J'«t «‘ap;||gbt rare, 

quoted at all station, on the I.C.K., u.r.u., 
G.T.R. end D.A.R.

It has

MURDERER’S STRANGE STORY.
Offered a Fortune to Stab the Colo

nial Slecretmry.SUFFOCATED IN A FLAT.
London, Oct. 29.—At the Old Bailey to

day, Martial Faugeron,, a Frenchman, who 
committed for trial Sept. 11 on the

Their Live, in aTwo Persons Lose
Fire In Chicago.

was
charge of murdering Herman Jung, an old 
jeweler of Cleirkenwell, about ten days 
previously, testifying In his own behalf, 
repented his statement that Jnng had 
promised him a fortune if he would stab 
Mr Chamberlain, the Colonial Secretary, 
with a knife, and make him suffer greatly 
before he died, as a lesson for the suffer
ing he has caused by the South African

lost theirChicago, Oct. 29. Two persons 
lives, three were Injured and a acoie were 
overcome by smoke in a fire In the Eagle 
Flat Building, Lytle and Taylor-stieets,

R. Q. REID.
SC John’s, NEd.SWIFT STEAMERS

VIA PLYMOUTH
Reduction in rates to London during 

November and December.
_ BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

73 Yonge Street.

Atlantic Transport Lineday.
The

suffocated; Mrs. Anna
*Theinjured'"msie^klng, 12 years old, 

rescued while unconscious from ralmlnf
riee’t fro8mtitU b^^lsed; E. Heff,

were overcome by the smo e w ^ Tllc
Si1a,zeaor.gto°a'teT?n "be basement and was
extinguished with nominal loss.

dead: Mis. D. Ryan, 50 years old. 
King, daughter ot 135 . .. Nov. 2, O a.m. 

... Nov. 2. IO a.m. 
. .. Nov. 9, O a.m. 
... Nov. 10, O a.m. 
.. . Nov. 23, 3 p.m.

Frank Smith Locked Up.
Dotectlve Cuddy went to Southeote, near 

Hamilton, yesterday afternoon, nnd return
ed here last night having in custody one 
Flank Smith, who was arrested mi «*i 
charge of horse-stealing. The horse in 
question is the thorohred, Sir Wilfrid, anti 
the complainant in the case is Richard 
Darling. The animal, which was found In 
the possession of Smith, and recovered by 
Detective Cuddy on a search-warrant yes^ 
terdav. was taken to Hamilton, and will 

there until the present case Is

Mnnltou..............
Minneapolis . •
Mesaba...................
Marquette ••••

Other People’s Money.
Tl-c will of Mrs. Pellatt, mother of 

Lieut Col. Ftl nt;, entered for probate yes- 
tenliiv d.rroses of an estate worth 
«195 001 It is all willed to her children, lire Feat: tiled Get. 13. William 
l;„i„h of Mtirk’.tm Township left an es
tate va tied at $28,552 40 his wife, when he 
died, Oct 14 1 It st. The estate consists 
cltihdy of life Insurance, $11,000, and pro
perty. 19000.

What Do You Dotwar.
The Jury found Faugeron guilty of mur

der, and he was sentenced to death.
Journey? Do y°a 

the shortest
When starting on a

the longest route orselect 
one—the cleanest

Minnehahaand most comfortable 
opposite? Do you prefer the 

side of life?

NEARING THE END. NEW YOUK-LUNDON.
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

wBh erery convenience. All «ate room, 
located a midship^ «per derits. JHs.

“System" Always Saves.
Fountain, "My Valet," has a large tailor 

shop at 30 Adelaide-*reet West, but nlne- 
tenths of his work is repairing, cleaning, 
pressing and altering men's clothes. Years 
ago,
and besides many 
he does the repairs and alterations for 
manv merchant tailors who do not have a 
“back shop." It pays them, for "system" 
always saves.

route er the 
picturesque 
just think a 
that journey 
route between

Under Cro..-Bx-to the common 
moment before you start on 
east-what ls the shortest

aBURaanroaSd wTat'.^he I tlon of Admira! Schley 
elrane«CandTost e^tortabie? The Smoke- thraont tte session of the Court of Inquiry 

toss Lackawanna. What U»» to-day. The progress made was exceed-
nature's picture gallery for^tOO^mltos^^J ^ praetically the whole day

ranbtïckets<’bSe'purchased? At any railroad wa8 consumed in questioning the Admiral 
ottce Do they cost any more? No no flboat the Crulre from Olenfnego. to Santl- 
higher than 'la longer routes Dining, >nd ^ motlTeB and Influences that
Pullman and ^"afo^atlon be oh govemed him In turning back after bis 
refneï a. to rates, time of trains and gquadron had arrived to the vicinity of the

*%£: FRED p. POX, Division ÏÏT conclut
ger Agent, Buffalo, N.Y. «hen the court adjourned.

The blockade at Santiago, the recon- 
Wabash Railroad Co. I nolssance of May 31, and the battle of

If You are contemplating^ trto-uto or Ju.,^3 judge'Advocate

merits* of the Wabash Une, the short and can conclude before adjournment torator- 
nue route to the south or west, taeluding r0^. After he finishes, quite a nnmher 
Old Mexico, the .Egypt of the New Wor d. qaeetions prepared by the members of
Texas and Calif orn to, the lands of^un- the court wiu 1)P submitted, 
shine and flowers. Trailers willyo*i main points to which the crosa-ex-that6the Wabash Is theS^tfo^d Hue a,^t“n w^ directed t^day were the 
in America, everything1, np to .iate d the ^[pg to coal off Clenfnegos,
filpafflengers leavtog Toronto and west via and the reasons for what I. known as "the 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn- retrograde movement.
îne I ouïs next afternoon at 2 p.m., Tlle latter point was dwelt upon with 
Kansas' Citv same evening 9.30 p.m. touch emphasis, and details had not beenRates, time-tables and all Information | dispogpd of fni|y when the court adjourn-
from *^7 ®:* pô agencer Agent, northeast ed-

You first take cold, then
you cough. Then you have U-SÈgSRMBn»
a doctor. He says il s bron- “u.'-"'™. KS
chhls, and he orders Ayer s HS?*»- “
Cherry Pectoral It is his Vg-g
favorite prescription for colds ™™1”nnag^p”’8n<1 Portland, leaving Chica- I dent McKinley's assassination.

j L- If Kps knnWS Of 1 g° Tuesday and Thursday. L"wealand coughs. It "6 WlOWb : ratps Shortest time on the road. Itoest 
tpll him to scenery. Enquire of your nearest ticket 
ieil nil agent, or write B. H. Bennett, 2 East

King-street, Toronto, Ont

Ad nmînatlonAll Day Yesterday

Oct. 29.—The cross-ex amlna- 
was continued

cabin pnasengera 
London. Appi? to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.

Washington,
ON THE FARM,

we've reached the potot, I reckon, where 
We’ve got a right to rest, 
w . visit wear our go-to-An’ loaf around, an visu, w
meet in’ best—

nothin’ urgent, 
about the place,

But simply slowin' down a 
lu life race!

In time I'll get
wantin’, I suppose;The girls can have their organ, an we 1 
all wear better clothes.

For we've always pulled together,
we saved an' scrimped an prayed,

there's more to work for 
the mortgage paid.

lie kept 
disposed of.

down
he decided to fill a long-felt want, 

individual customers

FURNESS LINEF/ understand, 

bit, an* restin’
\ Neglectin'

Halifax to London, O.B., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St. John’s, Nfld.

Sleep Under Your Own Roof.
With the present convenient mode of 

buying and paying for a home, there is
person 

A small

: * beenthe windmill I’ve3. Powley’s I 
Liquified Ozone

TTenlth is but the evidence of a uniform and natural

wrong,^ou suffer^iseas^^P^^ey"s

Powley’s Liquified Ozone is splendid for mvahds or^peop.^
who suffer from run down systems. - diseased 
formity of organ action does not exist are diseased.

Read Mr. Hogan’s statement:

)1 M no reasonable reason why any 
should live to a rented house.

down and an amount eacn

Sailing—
Damarn • •
Dahome. .
Honda V..
Evangeline .... Nov. 21. to London 

R. M MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

.. . .Nov. 7, to Liverpool 
. . . . Nov. T. to London
.... Dec. 5, to Liverpool

while
cash payment 
month, less than that which you now pay 

and In ten years you can own 
You save money wltn 

effort, and provide a home 
declining years, when your earn- 

will no* be as great as they 
a home.

An’ it seems
since we got in rent.con- own home.your 

but little or noCrowd.Sale /Draws
under the auspices or 

was opened

Rnmmase
A Rummage Sale,

Ladles' Work Depository, 
morning at St. -

could not have been chosen

StTriven to the depository by persons 
who had no more use for them, but, Judg 
tug by the demand yesterday for these 

articles, there seem to be Plenty of 
in the city who are glad to pur

for your HOLLAND-AMERICft LINEore 'now. By -till means, buy 
and when yon do so dn not fall to con
sult The World's real estate advertisers, 
on the second page of this paper.

the Lawrence Hall.
yesterday 
A better name NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS;

I1

Colds , ,. Nov. 2 
.... Nov.O 

• 4 • • Nov. 13

S8. Potsdam... 
SS. Rotterdam 
88. Amsterdam

-

I families
chase at a reasonable price.

The following ladle* are
Mrs Hodgins. Mrs Warren, Mrs 

Arnold!, Mrs Kemp and

/ R. M. MELVILLE,

feLaraa.*!o,jaa«Sfjgia *man. 1 have also used it a™ong my chffdren vt tih hk pleasure
I believe it to be a most valuable remedy ana nn 

in recommending its use for young and old. 1 ou are at
P^Mi8SpUHJ°dH0GAN. 164 Wellington St.. Montreal. P. Q.

Powley’s Liquified Ozone is oxygen in s.t^’y^1ui<lurify- 
It adds this great health giving element o ’ —eatest
ing it and making sound flesh and streng . j thanpreparation of the kind. - A great deal more efficacious than
drugs or stimulants.

General Paeaenger Agent, corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets.

in charge of
111

the sale :
Davidson, Mrsr
Misa Campbell. , „ . ,__

The sale will be continued daily uuring 
the week, from 110 a.in. to 10 p.m. A 
splendid opportunity is afforded bargain 
hunters of picking up a good thing at 
their own flghre.

AMERICAN LINE,
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON 

Wednesday, at 10 a.m.to* Sailing
Friesland.Nov.O noon Haverford. Nov 27 n. 
I'hlladelphto..Nov.l3 Philadelphia ..Dec. 4 
St. Paul ....Nov. 20 St. Paul .... Dee. 11

STAR LINE.Worms cause feverishness, moaning aud ; 
restlessness during sleep. Mother Graves ] 

Exterminator Is pleasant, an re and 
If your druggist has none 1

KED
NEW YORK-ANTWEUF-I'ARIS. 

Sailing Wednesday,, at Noon.
Friesland.........Nov. 6 •Vaderland.. Nov. 20
Southwark.. .Nov. 13 Haverford . .Nov. 27

calling at

Sanitary Laws at Blind River.
The Reeve of Blind River, Algoma,

visitor at the Par- 
The object

.vlr.

■
anything better,
give it to you. _______

5starts,".sjrss-nf
"'“I ï HÏÏSK.IîS roi CO- Uwm U; <«*••** vr SW- CW»

J.C. AVE8C0-.to.ell.Ka»* ehafing-at drag stores. 13o‘ 1 Tea-

Worm 
effectual.
stock, get him to procure It for yon.

James Loeljare, was a 
Lament Buildings yesterday, 
of his visit was to Impress upon the au- 

; the necessity of enforcing the 
sanitary regulations In the munlcl-

246
•New twin-screw steamers
International navigation co. 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto,

to*titles
new
nalitles north of the Blind River.

Tie growth of Blin River. Mr. Loehore 
has been highly satisfactory. Two

5oc. and $1.00 at all Druggists.
THE OZONE CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED, 

Toronto and Chicago.

.9-l 'nS

large stn mills have recently been estab
lished. i ml the town now has a popula
tion ct P.OU people.

135
tit., sec., sue.
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CHANGE or TIME
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OCTOBER 30 1901THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING6 . „ „___ h-tti—hln* mar ' matlon. Fuller particular* will be furnish- 1
colored man to rice, "h*Ie ** .eara^rlthont bavin* a ed by the committee at the works on j 

float around tor rears wicnoui ua.‘ * Thursday. Yesterday , afternoon repree 
chance to Are a «un. Naval battles nav ge?J™£| (rom Mch ^rtment met and 
become rare. I expressed the desire to show their respect

to the departed by attending the funeral 
In a body. The works are closed down.

St. Paul’s Literary Society.
At a large meeting of the St. Paul’s 

Literary Society, held last evening In St. 
Ann’s Hall, Power-street, the following 
officers were elected : Honorary president,
Rev. Father Hand; honorary vice-presi
dents, Rev. Father Williams, Rev. Father . 
O’Donnell; president, T. E. Klein; vice- I ” 
president, F. Thornton; secretary, E. 
ByrneS; assistant secretary, T. Byrnes ; 
treasurer, C. J. McCabe; Executive Com
mittee, Messrs. McCabe, O'Reilly, O'Leary, 
Norris and O’Donnell.

The society has been organized for the 
literary and physical development of the 
young men of the parish. Meetings are 
held every Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock In 
St. Ann's Hall, Fq.wer-street.

GIVE THE WINTER EVENINGS 
TO BUSINESS STUDY

are about equal, hut the 
Canada has shown a disposition so far to 
obey the lawn and be a useful citizen.

A colored /Chertcan orator, who tad 
Toronto church

THE TORONTO WORLD
Me gg IONQB-8TBEBT, Toronto.-'T. EATON Cl

Pie Invictus Bool Geo. A. Slater

Then yon will At yourselves for Im
proved positions In business a little lat
er on.
posed of men expert as teachers and 
thoroughly versed In business affairs.

I
Our staff of teachers Is com-

** T world, tn advance, *2 per year. 
„ . 282. 253, 254. Private branch

«xch'ange.” connecting all departments.
Office, 19 West King-street.

The Dutch doekmen, who proposed to 
cripple John Bull by boycotting bis v*s- 

that tBe negro was aeis, have already found that their action 
and with education worked the other way. While British 

; trade goes right on, Dutch porta show 
signs of paralysis.

1
visited Africa, said In » 
a few years ago,

Sunday
Bookkeeping, Stenography. T^pe- 
Practico.naturally a linguist, 

would become even superior to the white 
In that line, but that the latter was

s
Hamilton 

Telephone 1217. URIflbH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE.England, office. F. W. Large,
Fleet-street. London, E.i.

THB WORLD OUTSIDE
be had at the following

Y.M.C.A. Building, Toronto. Ont. 
David Hoskins, C.A„ Principal.I, London, 

Agent. 145
man
the better diplomat and for that reason 

•he nppe* hand. A

The cellars of Portugal hold 132,000,000 
gallons of wine, and there la no more 
storage room for the new crop.

Russia’s Asiatic possession, are three 
times greater In area than those of Eng
land, but theb population la but 25,000,000 
aa compared with the 297,000,000 under 
British rule.

IIn every respect this boot is the equal of the kind usual
ly sold at $6.oo, although our price is but Four Dollars.

‘The “Invictus” is made by George A. Slater of Mont
real. In our opinion it is one of the best and most comfort
able shapes on the market to-day. Its shape and design 
will appeal particularly to men who want a stylish, dressy 
boot and at the same time are fond of having solid comfort.

The Invictus is made of box calfskin and finished with 
welted extension soles, guaranteed to be wet-

would always have 
good many will think :hat the orator 
about hit the nark.

The difficulties In ’he South arise from 
coming together.

The World can 
news stands :
Windsor Hotel ..
St. Lawrence Hal!..................... ButTalo

”78 E. Main-street. Rochester.
........Winnipeg. Man
.. .Moosomln. N. W.T. 
............St. John. N.B.

Montreal.
Montreal.

P. O. News 
O. F Root.
Qn-en's Hotel............ -
W. D. Corley .......
Rsvmond A Doherty.

ele neatsthe lawlesa 
The white» at the South are always over- 

even In the «mail

lot
ed In ! 
Fabric
color! nIt’sIt la plain to be seen now that It so-and-so 

had been done and so-and-so hadn’t been 
done the Pan-American Exposition would 
have been a grand financial success, so say 
the wise men.

bearing to the negroes, 
net matters. In some parts a colored 

cannot taka the inside of the aide- 
walk in passing without provoking a row, 
he dare not ride on the same car, and 

Is treated something like 
Since the abolition of

RICHmanWHERE CAPITAL PUNISHMENT 
FAILS.

prescribes capital punishment 
the theory that such an

______ Police Court Record, A
Montreal Herald : Sir Thomas Lipton j John Ko»», who was arrested by De- 

clinched bis hold on the American heart tective Black on Monday night on a MA
by saying that there are “no girls like charge of \ ogv.incy, was sent to the Cen- 
the American girls.” Sir Thomas, how- ; tral Prison for six months by Magistrate 
ever, spoke too soon. He didn’t meet any , Denison yestcrUcj. For keeping a uls- 
Canadlan girls. i orderly house, John Shea and his wife,

- ■ Minnie were a so sent down for six j
Ottawa Journal : Just such corps as m(mths. Richard Henry got six months 

Major Merritt proposed are needed, badly f0r begging from Sergt. Reburn. Frank j 
needed, yet, In South Africa. If there smith wl'l appear again to-morrow on i 
Is a chance of that matter being reopened, tj1(. vharge of dealing the race horse Sir

Wilfrid. Nelson Clark, for conducting 
himself inoecently, was fined $30 and cosis,

Ottawa Journal : Britain has been thru or •#. day* joi n Megan was acquitted ot 
very many wars. Very few of them have a caPgft cf nCi, rapport. Lily McCormack, 
been as short as two years. The trouble Flo j0hnston and Ellen Smith,charged with 
is that nobody expected that the Boers | frequenting au Improper house, were ils* 
could make It two years. Tchaiged.

Duel
Beau
MLeneThe law

in every way 
the lower animals, 
slavery the negro, aided by phVanthropIc 

has been getting educated, and as 
resents the contemptuous

Goodyear
proof.

Any

for murder on 
extreme 
others In the

penalty will act as a deterrent on 
commission of crime. But Piano 

Bargain 
You’re 
Waiting 
For

size from 6 to r I in the newest styles for Fall and 
Winter at $4.00 a pair.

has proved that there exist 
whom capital punishment has no 

and upon whom conse 
deterrent effect. Such

whites,experience 
men for 
terror whatever,

a consequence
The education1 Open

Capes.treatment accorded him.
blacks leads tnem to think them-of the

selves equal to the whites; the whites will 
not acknowledge the equality, and the 

element shows itself on both 
to the defiance of law and order.

quently it has no 
an individual was 
of President McKinley. Ho met hU death 

Indifferent way as the

Czolgosz, the assassin
Heavy Underwear

We have satisfied our 
severest critics—our
selves—as to the re
liability of our Under
wear qualities. Our 
stock—now complete 
and at its best—repre
sents the nearest state 
of perfection we have 
yet attained, and buy
ers far and near are 
not slow in taking ad
vantage of its good 
values, of which the 
following lines are 
worthy examples:

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Undershirts and 
Drawers, shirts double breast and double 
back, ribbed skirt and cuffs, overlooked 
seams, drawers double in body, 
unshrinkable, sizes 34 to 42, each ut

Menfs Imported Natural Wool Underwear, 
shirte and drawers, overlooked seams, 
pearl buttons, ribbed skirts and cuffs, 
fine beige trimmings, sizes 34 to - op- 
44, each at .......... .. "

Men’s Imported Natural Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, shirts double breast
ed, ribbed skirt and cuffs, full fashioned, 
pearl buttons, fine beige trimmings, 
“Wolsey,” unshrinkable, sizes 34 —
to 44, each at................................

Men’s Importec|/Nataral Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, shirts double breast
ed, ribbed skirt and cuffs, full fashioned, 
pearl buttons, spliced seats in drawers, 
“Wolsey” unshrinkable, sizes 34 
to 44, each at................................ l_,

it ought to be.Men’s Trousers Barli
Cuffscombativein about the same

Individual would go outdoors on a 
sero night to bring In a scuttle of coals 
or perform any allghtly* unpleasant duty. 
Another human being who seems 10 be de 
void of all feeling of awe tor the conse- 

of murder I» the criminal Hansen, 
himself over to the

To buy these Trousers 
for anything less than 

bar-

sides.
The problem la, How are the two races 

made to Uve In the same com- 
dlstlnct from eatih other, yet en-

ordinary

$3.00 a pair is a 
gain no
miss. Our price on

to be 
m unity
joying the same rights under the constttn- 

always be kept

In Taj;
shouldone Robert Bond, sBrantford Expositor :

Premier of Newfoundland, has been made 
a K.C.M.G., and is now Sir Robert Bond. 
Notwithstanding that a certain fish Is very 
prevalent off the banks of hte Island home, 
Sir Robert Is no codfish aristocrat.

Failed, to Erect Fire Escapes.
In the Police Court yesterday, George 

Yonge-street, was
Can the negroestlon?

subservient? The Southern press declares 
that “This is a

quences
who voluntarily gave 
Montreal police after having wantonly 

Innocent little boy.

Pears, owner of 235 
charged wkh having failed to put np a fire 
escape on the building, which Is being 
nsed as a factory by the tenants, Chand-

Üf.’B.ïSwwS-
as a factory, and that he should not be 
held lesponsth.e.

B. Poliakoff, 16 Cofborne-street, was also 
charged with a breach of the Factory Act, 
by having started business there without 
haring first rt.ts ned a permit from the 
Inspector. Both cases were adjourned for 
a week.

RuffThursday is $1-95- 1white man’s country." If 
become educated they may 

equal rights with the whites, and 
crisis. Already migratory

I Men’s Trousers, in striped 
colored worsted, black 
and grey mixed, all wool 
goods, side and bip 
pockets, best trimmings, 

^ extra well made, sizes
32"to 42 inch waist, regular prices . qc 
*3.00 to $3.50, Thursday.........

taken the life of an
Is evidently something abnormal In

the negroes 
Insist onHJJ Can! 

Chinn 
Requin 

Ï trlmid 
n:entH

Woodstock Express : Mrs. Taylor, the 
who went over Niagara Falls In a

There
the mental constitution of such individuals, 

stem fact that they and others
then will come a 
movements have been attempted In order 

the blacks, but without suc- 
the question of what to do 

difficult from year

woman
barrel, Is threatened with brain fever. 
This will vindicate her against the charge 
of not having any brains.

Here’s the Looked-ïor 
Opportunity!

but It Is a 
like them
dally among the people. The crimes com
mitted by Czolgosz and

the most diabolical on record, and

exist and are moving about to colonize 
ceas, and so 
with them grows more

special sale of “called-The
in” pianos, novt 
“The
Yonsre Street, Is 
larger scale and more JIbera 

other ever held

Port Hope Guide : It Is said that one- 
fifth of the townships have abandoned the 
statute labor system, and many more will 
vote to abandon It at the January munici
pal elections. The jolly loafing spell will 
soon be a reminiscence.

Hansen were «oins
140 PlanHareroomi,

fit sale on «
to year. Bell”among

Threnj
match
t'hlffo

ment that the iaw metes out 
reality no punishment atWinter Clothing

Our Ready-to-wear Clothing has 
established its own reputation for 
durability, style and finish. It is 
made in our own workrooms by ex
perts in all lines of tailoring. We 
always give it our guarantee of 
pertect satisfaction or money re
funded.

These are some of the values we 
are offering now:

yet the pmil.ybji 
for them Is'm

CANADIAN RAILWAYMBN.
The movement started at Ottawa to form 

a Canadian Order of Rallwaymen, separ- 
Sntqrnatianal bodies, Is

Fire Escapes on FactorPe».,
the time for allowingthey dread It less than a boy 

Civilization
basis than any 
in the City of Toronto.

The home bayer saves aa much 
as 8100 on his piano. At that 
rate it will pay the Intending:

„t n distance

all. becausei LASome days ago .
the construction of proper means of escape 
from factories and other buildings in the 
event of fire expired. Generally speaking, 
the regulations have been compiled with, 
but In several eases people have written 
to the Department of Agriculture, asking 
for an interpretation of the law. 'tneir 
request has been complied with, and now, 
after a reasonable time has elapsed, me 
Factory Inspectors have begun to get busy, 
with the result that several people who 
have not complied with the law have _6ben 
summoned to appear In the Police Court.

thrashing at school. Why You Shonld Own Your Home.
In his advertisement on the second page 

of The World to-day, Mr. James Brandon 
of 23 Toronto-street presents some excel
lent reasons why you should own your 
home. After yon have carefully read 
Mr. Brandon’s advertisement, call at his 
office and get a list of the excellent pro
perties he has for sale. There is certain 
to be something to suit you, and there 
will never be a time when values will be 
more

is almost cornered when It finds Itself con
fronted with a situation ’ike this, 
as If a mad dog or a ferocious beast vere 

and liable to

ate /firom the 
worthy of consideration. The payment an- 

ln fees and dues to
NotIt is Hand] 

hemst 
einbrr 
and i 
card <

nually of large sum» 
the United States organizations Is so 
much money thrown away, so far as the 

membership is concerned. Up 
present the benefits derived by

1.00 living 
Toronto to attend.

Instrument 1» l*1 per-
gr«e* out

buyler 
from 

Every 
feet
with a great 
lute ^guarantee. „

running at large unseen 
spring at anyone’s throat wtbout warn- 

do Is to shoot the anl- Canadlan condition, nmllog. All we can 
mal when he makes an attack,but that act 

part has no deterrent effect upon 
the hundreds of other wild animals that 
are at large, and whose existence escapes 

Some mode of punishment

to the
Canadian railroad men from their connec- 

International Association

company’s abso-

tiou with the
been Insignificant, while the harm,*

pronounced thàn at the present. The Bell Organ and 
Piano Co

Chief factories and General 
Offices: Guelph, Canada.

Toronto Warerooms: 
146 Yottge Street.

have
In the opinion of a good many, has been 

The railroad men of Can- JOo0

1
our detection, 
other than hanging or electrocution will 

be devised to meet such 
have before i.s at

Grain Elevator Charges.
olMtheBG?Tîsterday*noi11 fied th^Boavit 
of Trade of the arrangements m*le lor 

! the handling of grain by -the Northern

belle James, daughter of Mr. William E. borage. Subsequent storage will be on 
James of Winnipeg, and formerly of To- 1)agig 0j polnt Edward storage of January, 
ronto, was united In happy wedlock with 
Mr. George Albert Madden, son of Mr.
Robert Madden of RapldClty The mar- Treinl„g of Children.
£**! ™am W0S P " The seToTd meeting of the Toronto

The bride was given away by her broth- Branch of the Mothmu' Unlo^ was ^' 
«-ln-law, Mir. George McWilliams, #md yesterday afternoon In St. JameF Bchooi 
was daintily attired in a pretty gown of house. The union was organ . 
white Indian lawn, trimmed with valen- spring for the purpese rf mutual P 
clennea lace and Insertion and sash or tlon In the best^ettiods of ü-aln g J 
white silk ribbon, her veil being of Bras- children. Canon Welch "^dressed 
sels net, caught up with orange blossoms, gathering upon the objects of lorn

Only the Immediate relatives of the bride counselling the -mothersi toi seci tnat 
and groom were present, and the Interest spirit was Imparted with the letter, 
of the ceremony was much enhanced by ! 
the playing of Miss Madden, sister of the | * 
groom, who kindly consented to act as The trains 
organist for the occasion. After the eere- I yesterday for the hunting 
mony a dainty collation was partaken of i crowded with sportsmen, 
by the guests. The evening was then a two weeks’ shooting trip. lhc tl " '
spent In games and music, after which the ! train to the north le ft in twojtectlio .
ncwlv-marrled couple left for their home ; both of which were filled- °ne Pan7 
on Fourth-street. I headed hy Mr. Joseph Seagram M. P.

Mrs. Madden will be at home to her They occupied two special cars,
friends on Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. hunters were accompanied by a large num
5 and 6.

considerable, 
ada aa a CITY NEWS. h•Iclass are fully as lntelltgeut as 

In the world, and quite competent 
their own affairs. In a good 
the condition* In Canada dlt-

Winter Suits
have to 
abnormal cases as we 
the present time.

1.50Men’s Suits, in imported Scotch tweed, 
black and grey, small brown and grey 
check, with red thread overplaid, single 
and double-breasted sacque 
styles, good Italian cloth linings

any 
to manage PR6 Married, at Rapid City.
many ways 
far from those In. the States, and what 
piay be a good or necessary line to take 

there would not be suitable on this

Past10.00 ONE NOVEMBER HOLIDAY ENOUGH
There has been a plethora of holidays 

and the proposal to celebrate
OhMen’s Suits, single and double-breasted 

sacque styles, good heavy imported 
Scotch tweed, in light grey and black 
stripe, brown with green tint, taped 

French facings, good

over2.00 this year,
the King’s birthday, Saturday, Nov. 9, by 
a general cessation from business does not 
meet with approval, 
enthusiastic In Great Britain In the cele- 

of the anniversary cf the teignlng 
In Canada, and It we

PLANT BULBS THIS MONTH lastIn case of a disagreement betweenside.
the men and the companies In Canada It 
does not seem to be a proper thing to send

gregi 
2oth 
was 
those 
His hi

portant bulbs for fall planting. Catalogue 
free. 4

1897.
Chinaware for Thursday They ore not so

12.50seams,
linings and trimmings ......

Men's Overcoats

the line for a man In authority toacross
conduct negotiations on behalf of the Cana 
djan workmen. The officials of the Cana-

Two bargain lots for sale on 
Thursday morning : bra tlon 

monarch as we are Dr.147-140-151 King-St.
Bast. TorontoJ. ». SIMMERScompanies naturally look 

BU0h action with hostility, and while
lirtdian railroadthe 24th ofMen’s Overcoats, single breasted, loose 

back. Talma pockets, velvet collar, 
cufls on sleeves, made of dark Oxford 

cheviot cloth, Italian cloth

assign one day In the year,
May, In honor of the sovereign, we are 

be expected of us and

100 only White Ironstone Jugs, five pint 
size, J. ft G. Meakins’ first quality goods, 
in the “Astro” embossed pattern,

10 50 I regular price 30o each, Thursday.
| China Cuspidores, white embossed ground, 

with an assortment of floral decorations, 
gold-lined edges, regular price 
35c each, Thursday . - -1D

Rev.
Rev.they would be willing to listen to grlev- 

presented by their own employee

box
Th-.22 doing all that can 

all that the event calls tor.
holidays In November woold 

overdoing the holiday busi- 
month Is not appropriate for

Without any admix
ture the carbonated 
MAGI Caledonia 
Water Is the most 
exhilarating 
health-giving bever
age of the day. J 
McLaughlin, Toronto 

ole agent and 
bottler.
Sold everywhere.

pres
gan.

grey
linings

ancee
will refuse to have communication with a

To cele-

ofbrate two 
certainly be 

The

strangier from outside. The recent strike 
of C.P.R. trackmen was a case In point. 
The presence of Mr. John T. Wilson at tne 
head of thie men’s deputations was offen
sive to the employers, who refused to re
cognize him, aivd thus, It is believed, the 
settlement was greatly delayed.

Organization of railway men for mutual 
benefit and protection of interests, for aid 
to one another in sickness or disability, 
and for insurance purposes, la undoubted
ly & good thing when conducted on proper 
lines, and the proposed convention next 
month for a consolidation of the railway 
organizations of this country under a pure-

Men’s Single-Breasted Fly Front Over
coats, in dark Oxford grey cheviot cloth, 
box back, medium length, vel- qq 
vet collar, Italian linings.........  IU.UU

MIDI 
as pj
of t

G.T.H. Carrie. Sportsmen.
that left the Union Station 

fields were 
who will enjoy

ness.
holidays to begin with, and business Is too 

of the year to permit 
of another holiday being added to the list, 

The failure to observe

port
theMen’s Overcoats, long loose box back, | GSS BrdCk©tS 

Talma pockets, cuffs on sleeves, silk vel
vet collar, piped seams, French facings,
sateen sleeve linings, fine Oxford grey | on Thursday morning for the day : 
Cheviot cloth, well made, per
fect fitting..................................

brisk at that season
and chnr

These reduced prices take effect already too full, 
the KiÜg’s birthday Is evidence of no want 
of loyalty on our part. We think we have 

enough in the loyalty «tne this year, 
interests of the public will be

H
Tin

W.16.00 I Our 25c Stiff Brackets for
Our 40c Single-Swing Brackets for 35c 
Our 60c Double “
Our 60c Kitchen Pendants for... .GOc

22c Indone ber of dogs. sure
Men’s Overcoats, dark Oxford grey cheviot 

cloth, single-breasted fly front, loose box 
back, Talma,, pockets, cuffs on sleeves, 
silk velvet collar, black satin body and 
sleeve linings, 
tain&8...............

The best
conserved by a general decDlon not to 

the King’s birthday on the 9th, 
combine that event with the thanka- 
celebration and observe both on

the“ 50c —3Phenomena of lti-at Waves. Twelve Good Men Sworn In.
At the regular meeting ot the Toronto j The recruit class of the Governor-Gen- 

Astronomical Society, held In the Cana- i «rai-. Body Guard opened In the Arm- 
dlau Institute last evening, Prof. C. A. ourles last night. Twelve recruits, all of 
Chant Ph.D., addressed the society on them good men, so the officers say, have 
the subject of "Some New Aspects of joined the class, and were Initiated Into 
Ether Waves." Scientists, finding it lm- the mysteries of the goose step. Owing 
possible to believe that light, heat and to the Increased establishment of the regt- 
electriclty can be conveyed thru nothing, ment there are still several vacancies in 
have imagined that space la filled with a the different squadrons for good men. 
substance known as ether. This ether ; 
must possess greet elasticity to account j 
for the rapidity of the vibrations transmit- j j,„iKo MrDot gall heard appeals on the 
ted by it and yet he of very «mall density I y0nge street assessments yesterday, and 
or the motions of the heavenly bodies listened to expert testimony bearing upon 
would soon be brought to an end. reasons advanced by the Assessment De-

Dr. Chant explained clearly th* unity of parturient f(-r the increase In assessment 
the waves transmitted thru the ether, an,j the defence of the property-holders 
commencing with the extremely short In- Decisions will probably be given on Nov. 
Visible vibrations which make themselves 
felt on the sensitive plate when tne spec
trum of sunshine Is photographed, shading 
down thru the colors of the visible spec- 
tnym from violet to red, then running 
thru the longer heat wave and Into the 
still longer electromagnetic waves.

At the next meeting of the society, ; having l.icken Into a store there last 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 12, Dr. P. H. Bryce , Wednesday and sfo'en several hundred dol- 
VIII read a paper on "Dalton, the Father i lars’ wuitt of Jewelery. 
of English Physics,” and Dr. Watson on 
“Horrocks, the Father of English Astron
omy."

Three telescopes were presented to the 
society by Mr. A. Elvins.

tbey
08observe 

but to 
giving 
Nov. 28.

Col
bygood trim 20 00 Men's Shirts Rev

MA price reduction for Thursday:
14 dozen Men’s Fine Scotch Zephyr 

Neglige Shirts, open front, laudried 
neck and wristbands, detached double
end link cuffs, in blue checks and stripes, 
sizes 14 to 18 inches, these are balances 
of our regular $1.00 and $1.25 
lines Thursday..............................

ofly Canadian executive will have ac
complished a good object If It results in a 
harmonious blending of Interests which 
will command the confidence of all the 
employes and the respect of the companies.

Newest
Designs

Wernicke Book Cases
Did yoirever have 
occasion to move 
one of the old 
style book cases 
from your library 
or office ? What 
a lot of straining, 
lifting and grunt
ing had to be done 
before you were

WALL PAPERS
In English and Foreign Lines. 

ELU01T 6 SON COMPANY, Limited 
[1331 79 King Bt. W.. Tjronto

reisANCB.
, f cities Is steadily 

have still much to do In

Dr.THE DUST N
While the sanitation cal

dire
Improving we
getting rid of dust on the streets, 
ing the present dry spell the city has been 

of dust, much to the 
and health of the

AlDnr- Aeeessment Appeals. MS
THE

Importers.
the

.75 <U*Vl
seul

shrouded in clouds
THE AILMENT OF KING EDWARD.discomfort, annoyance

There Is no doubt In the world just to Prove 
This Trunk Question

Fruits and Nuts
To add enjoyment to your Hal 

lowe’en pleasures to-morrow even
ing, you ought to provide liberally 
of these Fruits and Nuts:
Finest Malaga Grapes, special at

per pound.......................................
Finest Mixed Nuts at two pounds

for....................................................
Finest Grenoble ■Walnuts at two

pounds for .....................................
Choice Chestnuts at per pound

Tarragona Almonds at pet pound

Choice Jamaica Oranges, special at
I per dozen .......................................
Cape Cod Cranberries, special at per 

quart...............................................

public.
that dust la a powerful agency for the 

The prevalence of

It Is to be hoped 
that the disquieting rumors concerning the 

affection of King Edward have no

New York Herald:
Tlspread of disease, 

disease in dry periods is to » ’arge extent 
the Increased quantity of dust

thethroat
serious foundation In fact.

la, however, enough of plausi
bility in the statements regarding the par- 
tlcular disease of the vocal cords from 
Which he Is said to be suffering and th.: 
operations alleged to have been performed 
for Its relief to call for much concern 
as to his future health.

In such connection, we are reminded of 
the sad case of the late Emperor Fred
erick, In which a warty growth in a sim
ilar situation was the commencement ot 
a malignant development, which eventu
ally caused the death of that distinguished

trlrl
I Taken to Coîborne.

Arthur Wilson, who was arrested by i>e- 
tenivu Dm is on Monday, was takep to 
Colbornc y< v< icay afternoon by Chief 
Constable Smith. Wilson Is charged wkh

You have but to keep posted on what 
Trunks are—and never buy until you

owing to
In the atmosphere. The use of water for 
the suppression of dust Is the best, remedy 

to date, but It Is still a very

Htra
There BuiEast n!glknow about East’s.

Wednesday, 12 brass mounted Trunks, 
square top, waterproof canvas covered, 
stoiit hardwood slats, bumper corner, roll
ers. three strong hinges, linen finished, 

and compartments, regular So

Httl
i ridwe have up 

Imperfect method for combatting the nuis
it is said that h sprinkling of 

economical- and

.18through! Moving 
a Wernicke Book 
Case is almost like 
child’s play. You 
do it by sections, 
without disturbing 
your books. They 
remain intact and 
do not .become in
jured ot soiled.

Wernicke Book Cases are dust- 
proef.

Wernicke Book Cases grow just aa 
fast as your books increase.

All the titles of your books are al
ways before you and you don’t have to 
open big glass doors to get at the 
books.

at.an ce..25 clfld
crude petroleum Is more

effective for laying dust than water. le* j
Hat

deep tray 
trunk, for

"Bureau” Trunks, the favorite for 
stands against the wall and opens 

chest of drawers, regular $10 trunk, 
Wednesday, each $u.

Vaccination at *Tarvi*.
The Provincial Health Department yes

terday rtce'ved word from Jar is that 
no more rases of smallpox have occurred. 
Compulsory vaccination has been ordered, 

van Do-Men-—Jonea. *nd «*’ w 10 were exposed to the disease

^teTday, when Mi- Lini. : RESUSCITATED AFTER MANY HOURS
darrg^n0,m^riage fe Mr'- Mgar t Van
united, to mar ge^ James L. Brave Rescue From Drowning ami
Dnsen of Ilctom Dnt. Skilful Treatment of Victim.
Gordon officiated. __

The bride was handsomely gowned j j0hn Clyde White of Windsor has
castor corduroy velvet and a< ^es c o peen awarded a bronze medal by the Royal
bodice, being appllqu w Cu)rown and Canadian Humane Association, for re*>cu-
turquoise ^blue^ 6^th plltroeg. she car- : lng from drowning four persons nameil 

bouquet of American beaut)- roses, j Murray, at Grand Bend, Lake Huron, on 
The bride’s niece. Miss El Hah Webber, Aug. a last, and Mr. Matthew Parkinson 
tas little maid of honor,- and looked 
sweet gowned In cream gloria silk, carry- 

crook of flowers, and her nephew,
Charles Stanley-Webber, as page,

.25 It would not do on aspha t, however, t,nd 
Its smell would probably disqualify It from 

other kinds of pavement In cities.

Wall
tourists, 
like a 
three of them on

wll
.12]; Gro

■tOjuse on
The dust problem Is really one of the 
most serious ones that civic sanitarians 
have to contend with. Objection has been 
raised to the practice of ladies wearing 

because of the dust raised

wll!
.14 personage.

Papillomata, or small, bead-llke tumors 
of the windpipe, are not very uncommon 
in males between the fortieth and sixtieth 
years of age, are sometimes multiple In 
character, and are usually harmless, save 
for the mechanical inconveniences of im
perfect vocalization. This la particularly 
the case when the growths are situated, 
as they most commonly are, on the edges 
of the vocal cords. Under such circum
stances, there is almost always a marked 
huskiness and hoarseness of voice, accom
panying other difficulties of perfect phona
tion. An examination of the throat easily 
demonstrates the condition named.

Until more definite Information is forth 
coming, It may be well to look on the 
bright side of the picture, and to assume 
that the warts In question are innocent 
growths and not liable to return after re
moval. Only on such a supposition can 
any future safety be assured the patient.

hlbi
Kxd

800 Tenge,
Cor. Agnos St..25 atEAST’S ser

exr.11 long skirts, 
by them on the streets, and In public 

The sweeping skirt, however. Is

abiHumane Association, expressed his wnfta- 
est appreciation of Mr. i lov.
to that gentleman personally and »u l 
warding the parchment to him wrote at,
Ioll°hnve much pleasure 'J1 .f®r.Wthe'lloyai 
you the honorary testimonial of the B • 
Canadian Humane AVoHntimr anati.ul 
you for promptness, skill ami -
Sorts in resuscitating Estlmr ■Mu t...y 
who bad been saved from drowning by • 
Clyde White at Grand Bend Lake lmo«; 
on5 0th August, HH'l. one ot tl e most 
markable Instances of the kina 
ever come before the notice or rat 
sedation.”

gre
forplaces.

hardly worth referring to, when we haveValises at 99c
They are our $1.35 kind. On 

sale Thursday at

I
the swish of flying trollies, the tramp of 
thousands of horses and gusts of wind to hai

cream StijWe are in need of new Ideasdeal with.
altogether in tackling the dust problem. 
The question is worthy of serions con
sideration by scientists and inventors. Its

iNinety-Nine Cents Each
35 only Leather Club Shape Valises, steel 

frame, good brass lock and catches, full 
linen lined, solid leather handle, a neat,

ried a en
boj

of Toronto has been awarded the asso- th<
elation’s parchment testimonial for resus
citating Esther Murray, after she bud 
been taken from the water by Mr. White* 
The particulars of t-hls most extraordinary

an]
Visit the Furniture Floor and find 
out more about this wonderful I serviceaole grip, size 14 inches.

lng a 
Master
In Lord Fauntleroy costume.

The bride received many costly gifts, the 
groom's present being a diamond crescent. cage are ag follows:
After receiving the congratulations of their j Esther Murray, aged 15, residing with 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. VanDusen left on her parent8f ncar Stratford, while bathing
an eastern trip. On return ng ey w wjth her mother, aunt and cousin, à little
reside In Trenton, ont. giri, at Grand Bend, Lake Huron, on ;he

Mrs. VanDusen will be missed very much i dnte mentioned, got beyond ffer depth,
amongst her musical friends. The mother and aunt went to her assis-

| tance, but as none of them could swim 
.a ^ ri.nrDh all four persons were soon helpless in. deepSocial et fcevv Riehm * \> .uer j uen* cries at once Lrougtu a

Seldom If ever have the parlors or r<ew ( crowl], but the excitement was so great 
Richmond Methodist Church been thronged j lliat nothing was done In the matter_of a 
with a happier crowd than assembled with- rescue until Mr. J. Clyde White of Wind 
In Its walls last night. The gathering was sor. who happened to be near by, hearing

the cries iur help, ruohed to tne beach.

Asolution would remove a serious menace 
to the health of people who live in cities.

be]
of

book case. If you can’t come to 
the store write for our descriptive 
booklet telling a 1,1 about them. It 
is free for the asking.

i* aTHE WHITES AND BLACKS.
When

cultured colored man, Booker T. Washing
ton. to dine with him he, perhaps un
wittingly. opened up the race question to 
a far greater extent than he had any 
Idea of. The United States press Is keep
ing the color line to the front In dif
ferent ways, an^the telegraph Unes re
port happenings7 Indicating that a crisis 
is slowly but surely approaching In the 
South. Some years ago Mr. Warner Miller 
said the race problem would become the 
most troublesome one the United States 
government would have to deal with, and 
the little war now on near New Orleans 
gives emphasis to his assertion.

Some well-informed Americans argue 
that the blacks are inferior in mentality, 
vain, improvident and superstitious, and 
that the whites will be able to over awe 
them even tho there is equality of numbers. 
Others maintain that the negro, given 
full liberty and equal facilities in the

?rtC ■ hav.'hvoumdï«U
Does your “<h.et„mach ls out oford-r
ness? If Hyinedldu<’. But you do not 
and u,, that prefers sickness tolike .medicine. Ho mat pr ^^ the çlr.
medicine must ' . “ I procure a
cumstauces toe wise mnDtaWe „„,t
^cciny grt hlmeelf to heal.fi. and strive . 
to keep so. _________

Men's Flannel Shirts
These are the handiest for neglige 

wear. They are warm, soft and 
Comfortable, and are especially 
adapted to this season of the year;

So
President Roosevelt Invited that It

wlINSULT ,TO INTELLIGENCE.

Windsor Record, Liberal : Political pam
phlets, produced under such circumstances 
as the one bearing the signature of C. R. 
Mabee, are an insult to the intelligence 
and decency of thé electors. We should 
be able to get along with our political 
discussions without the aid of hired po
litical assassins of the Mabee stamp. They 
should be regarded as an offence by the 
clean, self-respevting members of the paity 
In whose interests they are supposed to be 
published.

Tl
1.<

Hats, Caps and Tams
Seasonable headgear for the ; 

youngsters. Thoughtful parents on 
the lookout for headwear of the 
first quality at modest prices will 
find these lines very satisfying :
Boys’ and Youths’ Fine Navy Blue Wor

sted Serge and Assorted Pattern Tweed 
Hook-down Caps, neat full crown «r 
and good quality lining, ............ • ^-0

Bovs’ and Youths’ Fine English Felt Fe
dora or Soft Hats, medium full crown 
and curled brim, silk hand and binding 
and leather sweats, in colors black 
and brown......................... ................

b<
Men’s Navy Bine Woollen Top Shirks, 

collar attached, laced or buttoned 
fronts, full size bodies, sleeves 
to button, medium sizes only. eOU POLITICAL POINTERS.

j x. Garrow of Goderich •*
Woodstoi.k. I»

t!motitoTsorialtty, "and t^t-nahle ^tbe^m<-m- and, with his clothes on plunged Into toe 

hereto acquainted with one ÆÆ irai
another.

The meeting was called to order shortly gj/h 
before 9 o’clock hy the pastor. Rev. Mr.
Mor'is. whose untiring energy and genlal-

Men’s Fine All-Wool Navy Blue 
Shirte, collar attached, buttoned 
front, pocket, silk bindings,superior 
finish, in medium sizes only

s.
Hon

the Itoss'n.
Andrew Pattullo, M.L.A.,
Hon.' JC'w. Lnngle.v. Attorney-General ot 

hcotla. and Mrs. Longley "cr. l" 
v. sterJay. They have hern view 

— left last

i «assisted In rescuing the aunt and little

1.00 Cool and Daring Act.
When they had been safely landed, some 

Ity have done so much to build up the one nsked for Esther, but she was still 
The ladies of the congregation in the water, having gope down for the

No one could precisely locale

hMen’s Fine Ceylon Flannel Shirts, 
made with collar attached or plain 
neckband, yoke pocket and pearl 
buttons, felled seams, “ unshrink
able,” in neat and fancy
stripes, sizes 14 to 18...........

Best Quality Men’s Navy Blue Camp- 
bellford Shirts, collar attached, yoke 
pocket and pearl buttons, felled 
seams, large bodies, sizes 14
to 18..................... ..........

Men's Fine English Flannel Shirts, 
marie with collar attached or white 

best quality, 
French yoke, silk stitched, in 
stripes and checks, sizes 15 n qq 
to 18................. ................... t.UU

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

N >vaTOPICS OF THB DAT.
the cii>church.

had made ample provision for the material last time.

rr^,rr.;rrr.
^ ish hand. After refreshments, a short four tlmcPk found and brought to land the 
musical çntertataiTnentf wn* contributed. ,.nu Gf Esther Murray. There were
under the direction of Mr. Richardson, the D0 visible signs of life, th«- girl having 
courteous and efficient choirmaster. Brief been under water nearly ten minutes befoic 
addresses of welcome by the members of rescued.
the Board of Trustees and others brought Sh‘‘ wa*V‘f Puoe t?ke,n. in UHnd\ i?le,VCft 
the nrooeedlnm to « dose : by Mr. Matthew Parkinson, pnm ipn, vft e proceedings to a close. j oivens-street school, Toronto, who h.ipovu

he at Grand Bond, and

the Pan-American. They Jing the l’nn-Amfi 
night for th** €• ost.

The Conservatives 
Welland port at 1 pm.

There has been a big fight In the St. 
Catharines City Council over street light
ing contracts, and the 'electric light 
pie have won. The city holds stock in 
the Gas Company, nevertheless a tender 
from that company was turned" down. 
The Standard indicates that there was a 
sudden conversion of some aldermen over 
night. Was the Montreal method re- 

matter of education, will develop ls much j plated In the Garden City? 
cleverness and aptitude for all walks of —

i
of Monk will meet at

_ „...... Thursday Oct-
candidate for th • '.cgls

tl
peo-

1.00 nofni.ara a1-.
The Independents of Rust Wellington ate 

sb . it to t riiis cut a candidate .to • I'I'ose. 
tlio Hon. .1 M. - bson, and will m et In 
s few days. In West Wellington, a con
vention will also Is- held to select a cun-

.50
Children’s Fawn Doe Skin Tam’o 8banters, 

soft top, name on band, streamers on 
side and silk serge lining...

1.50
dldate on the Independent ticket 
Tinker. M.L.A., Is expected to b| 
the choice.

ed at the time to
To Show Their Respect. ' after he, assisted l)y others, had for (our

The Toronto emploies of Masser Tlnrrl. hours worked assiduously In resnsc atiou
company, » hunt'll £n «Ï..Î» tKl
will, in a body, attend the fnneni! of the slle became conscious. it was u most
late Walter B. H. Massey, on Thursday fortunate thing for Miss Murray that Mr.
afternoon, to the Central Methodist Church, Parkinson happened to fie present 
East Rloor-strvot. The employes are re A Uaeful Accomplishment,
quested to assemble to their various tie- The resnacl.atlon of persons who have 
par monts at the works on Thursday at lost consciousness from being Immersed
12. -> p.m. sharp. The company will pro- to tile water to taught In the Glvens-stiwt over this universal dise.ee »
to fhe8chrt'"h ’“"T* °arB f,ra .toc work" rndW Mrampatoto^u immediately put to the truth of the case oontiime t Wn •

an effect In keeping down the aggressive Japan and Rnssla claim to have the 1°_lrrt>’ "bore a portion of the seats practical use his own knowledge in these (jeorge Lewis, Shumokin, Pa. Hu say*-

Si.. r&An&z r “
the troubles down South, where uumbeii latter 1» pretty sure to be of some aer- funeral will also please accept this IntL- Investigating governors, Ro>al Canadian

: 100 It Is rather remarkable to see the peo- 
,t pie of the United States celebrating the

colored man ha* the same standing pollti- j miUenaiy of King Alfred the Great, the
rally as the white. His dark skin does ! founder of the British navy. Again, it is
not legallv bar him froni public office, cr 1 remarkable that a United States officer,

, , . , . Captain Mahan, is the greatest 1/Iving
from the professions, and popular prejudice writer ^ speaker on the British navy, 
does not prevent his su^rese in basineas and navies in general. In fact remarkable

things aae happening every day. and the 
I trend towards Angio-Saxon unity 1» de

veloping In a remarkable way.

againlife as the white man. In Canada the
neckband,sateenChildren’s Navy Blue Cloth or Serge Tam’o 

Shanters, soft top, plain or fancy bands, 
streamers on side and good quality 
lining, regular 50c, for................... Eighty Years Old - Catarrh 

Fifty Years.—!>• Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder cures him. Want any stronger 
evidence of the power of this wonderful

Wn nt

.29

Socially, however, the line Is 
Of coarse the < olored

pursuits.
distinctly drawn, 
population is limited, and that may lusveT. EATON C9;m

190 YONGE ST., TORONTa
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ASTHMA CURE FREEcenled 1b any other place than hie coat

PI„ the coure» of hie questioning, the 
superintendent had asked him : Who
helped you to tie up your hand In the 
handkerchief?”

-“Nobody- I never had a handkerchief 
on my hand,” replied Czolgosz. “Anybody 
that says so lie». I had the pistol in my 
coot pocket, and when I got near the 
President I pulled It out and fired.”

“Why, they found the handkerchief you 
had it wrapped In,” said the superintend
ent.

Continued From Page 1.

port him, or to keep him from making a 
demonstration. As he stepped ever the 
threshold he stumbled, but they held him 
up, sud ss they urged him forward to
ward the chair he stumbled again on the 
little rubber covered platform upon which 

His head was erect, and 
shirt turned back at

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure In All Cases.

absolutely free on receipt of postal

WRITS YOUR NAMR AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.
Fine Gownings

For

Evening Wear
the chair rests, 
with his grey flannel 
the neck, he looked tjulte boyish. He was 
Intensely pale, add as he tried to throw 
his head back and erect his chin Quivered 
very perceptibly. As he was being seated 
he looked about at the assembled wit
nesses with quite a steady stare, and 
said :

-I killed the President because be was 
an enemy of the good people—of the work
ing people.”

SENT
•■Thst ain't so, sir," he answered earn

estly. “I did not have a handkerchief. 
I just had the pistol In my pocket.”

The Autopsy Held,
When the body of Czolgosz had been 

removed from the room where he was 
killed to the autopsy table Auburn return
ed to the routine of Its ordinary life, 
prisoners who had been kept locked in 
their cells were released at 7.45 o'clock. 

Not Sorry for His Crime. and prison work was resumed at once.
His voice trembled slightly at first! but There was no excitement among the con- 

gained strength with each word, and he victs and no 
spoke nertect English. ”1 am not sorry gon. 1 —’ 
for my

ALP AND PORTED
Used Medicinally: Are recommended by nearly all physicians. Re» 

ports of four chemists furnished on application.
Used DibWhcally: Stimulate the appetite, aid digestion, promote sleep

There is nothing like Asthmalene. 
It brings instant relief, even in the 
worst eases. It cures when all elseCHAINED

FOR TEW 
» YEARScolorings and designs.

fails.
The Rev. C. F. WELLS of Villa 

Ridge, Ill., savs : “Your trial bottle of 
Asthmalene received in good condi
tion. I cannot tell you how thankful 
I feel for the good derived from it, I 
was a slave, chained with putrid sore 
throat and Asthma for ten years. I 
despaired of ever being cured. I saw 
your advertisement for the cure of this 
dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To my astonishment, the trial 
acted like a charm. Send me a full-

Tbe

RICH plain and brocade silks unusual scene about the prl-
________ ___ j a crowd that numbered scarcely a

4U1 ^ crime,” he said loudly, just ns hundred stood around the prison gate to 
the guard pushed his head back on the watch the witnesses ^ter ^djvjdt^untll 
rubber head rest and drew the divisible 
strap across his forehead and chin, 
the pressure on the straps tightened and 
bound tihe Jaw slightly, be mumbled : ‘Tra 
awfully sorry I could not see my father.”

It was just exactly 7.11 o’clock when 
he crossed the threshold, but a minute had 
elapsed, and he just had finished the last 
statement when the strapping was com
pleted and the guards stepped back from 
the man. Warden Mead raised his hand, 
and at 7.12.30 Electrician Davis turned the 
switch that threw 1700 volts of electricity 
Into the living body.
Immense current threw the body so bard

& ’Tussores, 
Crepe lies

I/nlsenes,
Drap,

Duchesse Satins, 
Frau de Suie, Satin
«tenes. i ithey «-appeared. The witnesses dispersed 

quickly, some of them leaving for their 
homes.UNCRUSHABLE SILK GRENADINES 

EVENING WRAPS
As

A
SAYS RICE FIRED THE SHOTOpera Cloaks, Rain Clonks, "Kelvin" 

Capes, “Stratlicona" Wraps. Continued From Pogre 1.

REAL LACE COLLARS court adjourned for the night. The usual 
warning was given the jurymen, that they 
would not be allowed to separate during 
the trial, and they marched to the ElWott 
House, escorted by half a dozen constables.

, , Rice was led ont of the courtroom amll-
against the straps that they creaked per- ; . and chatting pleasantly with the con- 
ceptibly. The hands dlncqed up suddenly atablea 
anil the whole attitude was one of ex- | Tbe precautions have been taken
trente tenseness. For forty-five seconds the j by sheriff Mowat to prevent any rescue or 
full current was kept on, and then slowly ] attempt to escape. The carriage In which 
the electrician threw the switch back, re- , bp lg dr|Ten to the Jail has screens placed 
during the current gradually until It over each door- so that any revolver or 
was cut off entirely. Then, Just as it bad . 0ther weapon cannot be handed to or
reached that point, he threw the lever near the prisoner, as was dome
back again for a brief two or three be- night Constable Boyd was murdered.

The body, which had collapsed ; constables accompanied him Inside
the current was reduced, stiffened up hack on the trip to the jail last night,

again against the straps. When It was an(j sheriff’s Officer James Severs rode 
turned off again Dr. MacDonald stepped to ; alongside the driver. A second hack, in 
the chair and put bis hand over the whlch were seated County Constables 

He said he felt no pulsation, but j0hn and Frank Brown, In uniform, fol- 
tumed on lowed the other hack as an escort.

Barbes, Berthas, Boleros, Scarves, Ties, 
Cuffs and Revers, Lace Jackets. size bottle.”

The rush of the Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel. 

New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 
Dus. Taft Bros, Medicine Co.: 
Gentlemen,—Yonr Asthmalene is an

ARABIAN LACE GOODS
RIRi*EVERIn Twine, Mortar, Biscuit, Cream Shades.

SPANISH LACE MANTILLAS RELIEF.

Ruffs, Jabots, Fichus, Collarettes.

SHAPED LACE GOWNS
r?.untWmUenuT^celn,ndaothacr,’s^

triiumed!* Desigus^outllncd^'o^sbape’of sat-

nient—bodice and skirt matching.

wonderful.
After

contains no

having it carefully analyzed, we can state that Asthmalene 
opium, m„,pbiW *1-^- s’w'.SKLsR

Avon Springs, N.Y., Feb. 1, 1901.

”*• îSSÎSg-rttt ÏJZ- 5WSÙ5
skill as well as many others, I chanced ‘°bottleyof Asthmalene." My wife commenced

,orimporti”E- “7P‘7"r

afflicted with this distressing diseyaseurerespcctfui]yi 0. D. PHELPS, M.D. | ^ ^DDY GO., Limited#

conds.
i a

TOILET PAPER.LACE ALLOVERS
suggested that the current be 
for a few seconds again. Once move the 
body became rigid. At 7.15 the current 
was turned off for good.

Plnucn, Arabian. Carrlck, H»
Thread and othirs wlth
match Tj>ce and Tucked Silk Aii-v>eio,
Chiffons, Galons and Lace Trimmings.

Tree» Bill Was Returned.
Mr. Hugh McMath, J. P., announced the 

result of the grand jury’s finding In the 
case promptly at 10 o’clock, the hour at 

From the time Ozolgosz had left his cell 1 which the court opened. Rice was brought 
until the full penalty was paid, lees than |n escorted to the dock by Officers
four minutes bad elapsed. The physicians Severs and Mcllwaln. He was arraigned 
present used the stethoscope and other an(j a piea 0f not guilty entered, 
tests to determine if any life remained, The Jurymen chosen to try him are 
and at 7.17 the warden, raising his hand, these:
announced : Robert B. Powell, grocer, 440 Spadlna-

“Gentlemen, the prisoner Is dead.” I avenue; Philip Rynard, farmer, Georgina;
The witnesses filed from the chamber, Thomas Shorties, confectioner, 48 Wal- 

many of them visibly affected, and the ton-street; Henry Pye, piano regulator, 50 
body, which five minutes before had been Bellevue-place; Lewis Ramer, pianomaker, 
full of life and vigor, was taken from the ^ Balmoto-street; Abraham Kingdom, 
chair and laid on the operating table. farmer, Etobicoke; William T. Watson, 

Rev. Cordello Herrick, chaplain of tne farmei% Vaughan; Charles Rowntree, 
prison, was In the death chamber, reauy boltmakerf §33 We8t png-street: Thomas 
for any call that might be m®de *orJJ18 N. Northcott, gentleman, 24 Walton- 
servlces. He was not wanted by tne pr gtreet; Benjamin Pearce, machinist, 23d 

however, and sat quietly In t e Llpplncott-street; Charles H. Rundle, farm-
chamber thmout the execution. ef Btoblcoke; Francis Dundas, gentle- 

clothlng and personal effects of w mani gg Annette-etreet, Toronto Junction, 
prisoner w^re burned, under direction The Crown had eight stand aside, and

of Old St. Andrew’» 1» Popu- Warden Mead, shortly after the exec the prisoner, entitled to 20 challenges, 
in*» With Hie Congregation. tlon. - used 18.

.xu-ppc -wTTs crowded Csolgoee Was Respon» b . Irapreseive Opening Address.
Old. St. Andrew a n aim0st the entire attention of (>own prosecutor Guthrie opened the

last evening with members of the con Natural V. assigned to hold the au- caM for the Crown, and made an lmpres- 
gregntlon, who gathered to. celebrate the the P dlrPcted towards discovering, Blon on his auditors with his first five
25th anniversary ofThechsl. | „ ^ «qu.Ual'of6 .Thon™," ^ «‘to

was occupied b> Aid. Josep y conducted by Dr. Carlos 1 • relentlessly prosecute a guilty man," aatil
those present were: Hon. G. W. Itos*. J ld „n expert alienist,and former j bp_ and expressed, himself convinced of Bishop Sweatman, Rev. Dr. Warden. Ret . pI n}d’of New York State Lunacy Com- the guiit of the accused. It was most 
Dr. I'otts, Rev. Dr. Maclaren, Bev. Dr. T ' E A gpltzka of New York regrettable, he nvgued, that. In a country
Briggs, Principal Caven, Rev. A- ÇHW. ml . physician Gerin. The top of llke this, boasting of Its civilization and 
Rev Dr. Thomas, Mr. Joseph Eby and , and DM*® af Bawed off, thro the thickest ot lt, education, a crime of the grave mag- 
«ev Dr. Grelg. . ■ -hull which was found to nitvtde of this one should occur.

The feature of the evening yas,l\e ’”rt^ noraiel thickness, and it was the County Constable Walter Stewart, the 
presentation to the pastor, ***** unanimous agreement, after microscopical Crown's chief witness, told of the drive
can. of a handsome life-sized oil painting unanimous^ gr^ ^ hraln was normal. | from the City Hall to the Jail on the night 
of himself, by J. W. L. Forster. Dr. e ... ’ , normal. This demon- 0f June 4. Everything went well Till the
Milligan has just completed his ^ôthyear .or ■ S tlj ^ satisfaction of the physl- j corner of Sumach and Gerrard-strcts was 
as pastor of the church, and the membei athllt i„ no way was Czolgoss reached, when the parcel containing the
of the congregation seized upon this op- Clan . except as it might have revolverg was thrown In by some person,
portnnity of expressing thrir pleasure ^t, ^^“^dresponrihlc for the ertae. and a scramble ensued. Rice and Rut- 

unTr bis able grid- ^autopsy was completed shortly

ance. ™,rl..k. The Body Destroyed.
u îy R.OMH 1)0611 the 1 ru “
”°e Prrteutribuiwasmade^Hom^; ^TheJ-od, ^ the anatomy

in2>veu blm dnr,ng ZllZ !F?r€£HTLPH^ ™ - cona,t,on of «.-h. -Congratulatory addresses were d red of acid was aftPI^ had been gans has a marked effect upon the chavac-
bRrevB1Dr?PBr.ggran' , . ,{ | lowered "into the grave. Straw^ wa«.used ter or ^position 1.
«ifJzé FFJSX- -:eto“.uch "the »,«,-re -pends upon

nr. Milligan ?^h a silk gowm Thecal- | «ases a. might ^ form. fte pl]yg 

cal part ot the Projram w I “ . wlll be entirely disintegrated
d AtCtthe conclusion of the program the Wlthln twelve hours. During that rime, 
eimsts retired to the lecture room, where :and as long as deemed necessary, a g 
fh^làdles Of the congregation had pre- wU1 be kept over the unmarked grn\ . 
pared a delightful repast, 'file room was waldeelt Czolgosz Calls,
decorated with palms and flowers, aud r czolgosz and Waldeck Thomas
sonted a beautiful appearance. B^dowakl, brother and brother-in-law of

The Last Excursion. the assassin, called at P^«son
There are still many who have not see» ^clock this afterno, ^ wished v,

the marvels of progress In Kl«“ce^mon. a“e the body of Leon Czolgosz The
rirat'id ;r'the‘pan-Ameriean Exposition, Warden told them rtatrte^hody ha^ ^
Buffalo. The Exposition will «>«<>* “£, girled hc woald send a guard to
attractions1'are"stUMn tp,4rion: tJelec- guide "them, to rte ^ve. They answer^. 

tri.nl Illumination, which alone Ja wel. that they di n t ww_e anxioMS to nr- 
worth the price of admission, commences tery, bnt that rt^y^ tbp insurance 
at 6.15 each evening. The Canadian R . i range for dead murderer, anil
rifle will run one more of their popular „Q He life certificate of death be given 
exeursions to Buffalo and return at *Allk asked that a promlsed them a
leaving the Union Depot at i.J5 a.m., on , to them. The deDavted. The iusur-

The excursion tram certificate, and they depareeo. 
to the exposition | ance about which “‘^.. «v Ui wh.cb the 

Intermediate 1 to be In a fraternal society t 
Excursionists murderer belonged.

shall soon be on the market with a full line ot
As we »

toilet papersExecution Succesefnl.

LACE-EDGED HANDKERCHIEFS
Note our particularly extensive di-play of 

m indkerchiels of all kinds, lme linen,

cari! case handkerchiefs.
Feb. 5, 1901.

Dn. Taft Bros. Medicin* Co.: . jor 22 years. I have tried numerous
Gentlemen-I was w.thJLstbma^ Jvertjsement alld started with

remedies, but they have all fail© • purchased your full-size bottle
a trial bottle. I found rehef at once 1 have smee^p for ^ yearg unable
^wlk™ TamKnow!n th', health and am do.ng business every day. Th.s

testimony you can make such use of «you see fit.
Home address 235, Rivmgton street.

MULL, CANADA.MAIL ORDERS
Given prompt attention. THE VERY BEST

___  COALandWOOD
^ | Nul| StDVe_ Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton. Pea

Coal $5.25 per ton.
WILL BE ALLOWED OFF

JOHN CATTO & SON S.' RAPHAEL,
67 East 129th st., New York City.King Street, Opposite the Postoffice.

oner, 
of the 

ThePRESENTATIONS TO OR. MILLIGAN.
Do not delay, Write at once,

79 East 130th St. N. Y. ^ ALL DRUGGISTSPastor

PER TON ^ _
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Orders-A DISCOUNT OF 25crevolver and ordered 

their hands.ledge each secured a 
the constables to throw up
^h^a WÆt. killed

d”k,"dan^eredrte witness. 

Stewart continued the recital oi! *he wel - 
known story of the tragedy and the « 
capture of the prisoners. He told how 
the prisoners got out of the oab. aud 
he shot Jones from the door of the hack.

THE RUBENS VEST OFFICES:
20 Kins Street West. 
410 Tense Street.

703 Yonse Street.
204 Wellesley Street

Street Beat800 extern 
418 Spndlnn Avenue.

Street Weet. 
Street Weat.

i
asLine of Defence.

- cross-examination of the witness y 
Mr. Robinette furnished the first définit 
clue to the line to be pursued by the de
fence. Stewart admitted that, altho Jones, 
who died as a result of witness bullet, 
was handcuffed to his fellow-prisoners he 
could raise his arms and use bla hands 
quite freely. Altho Stewart was I»altlve 
that only one shot was flred inside the 
cab, he admitted that he did not look In 
the direction of Rice at the Instant of the 
explosion.

jk DraggUt TestWce.
Crwttenden, Jr., drugglsa, at the

1883 «net»
BT8 ftneen

Esplanade Bnat, nen

iTM1, at G.T.H. CresalnS 
liai range Street nt C.P.R. Creeal-t*

patented.
The Eubens Vest is the BEST 

undershirt ever devised for injMits. No 
BUTTONS. PINS, or STRINGS 
required. No putting over the head to 
worry small children. Its use is recom
mended by the most eminent physicians 
for its efficient protection of lungs and 
abdomen. For sale by all leading Dry 
Goods stores. _____________

The r Berkeley.
•I! Church.

A
S]

ELIAS ROGERS CO.A Sour Stomach Theblack-stained

LIMITED
md

=5Is Often the Real Cause of a Sour 
Temper.

Thomas _
northeast corner ot Gerrard and

called when the court re- 
On the evening of

french remedysTH Is The Ales 
and Porter ot 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY C0„ lmm

streets, was 
samed at 2 o’clock.
the murder he was standing about 20 reet 
east of Sumach-street, on Gerrard-street, j 

i when the hack carrying the prisoners ap- ,________

"/s “iSSK !
falling oat of the I
vehicle was Solng. 7e** ,h up rail kind and «urp.ne, tvrri ihing hithert^mplojed. gtenden, afto | THERAPION No. iff

who was sitting on the right band jn e a„,iy .h„ri m. me* * lrw anRutledge,who itioe’s left hand was ! ,emoTei aii discharges from the unnsnr organs,. —
side, had a revolver. KC Intelv"i lunereedinr injections, the use of whioh does inc- 5

JHESASIONrio,2r
and Rutledge, in the order namea. £^tch«, psin. uid ...llin, of ih.Joints, won-
soon as the prisoners were Clear of dary sympw»mf,gout,rheumaustn, and all diseases .J
h v someone inside fired a shot, and th- f^which it has been too much a fashion to es»- . jg 
shots w«e returned by Rice and Rutledge. '7„™rt-,y, »r»P.rill.,*=..« th,d.mu-^a rg, 
The former flred three or four and Rutledge ,f ;u»xr.r.'w.ih «d ^ g
three shots. Rice then turt^ around fac^ .ua.in.i~.vary po«oa.«.^ g

^ ’̂th^^^anra tHERAPION No.3||
Ve ‘n ‘-^examination

Fi0Z«y0?nvr.t"Tn îun'et he Sad ^

that he had seen uo revolver in the rr,«ormz.ti«nrih .ad vweurm the d bU t d.
the north side. The THERAPION Ü. KlnaU * %

ItSSISiSSSp
_k._e rr--,!. Mark, which is a tae-simlle of word nïrï,«rlo?"» it on -h. ®?XÎ4*ÏÏSS

■-sbêseîssbssi;

sM

In strengthening and in
vigorating pro pe r t i c s 
there is no tonic equal

55n
asthe

was

to

Y SSSSHS
extract. '

Label Brand
Carling’s
Porter

fil

ZrV The White
IS A SPECIALTY 

To be had of all First-Class 
Daslers._________

'wa

its purity and delicious 
flavor make it invalu
able for invalids. FOOT BALL GOODS

BEST ENGLISH
BALLS

•* V m I !••• sworn
hands of the man on 
witness made some explanation unsatis
factory to Mr. Robinette, and the lawyer 
accused Cruttenden of talking over his evi
dence with Detective Forrest. The wit
ness denied this, and, on continuing bis 
evidence, he admitted that if Rutledge had 
Stewart’s revolver, the only place he could 
have got it was In the hack. In conclu
sion, he said that he would not like <» 
awer that he saw any part of a re
volver In Rice's hand.

Rugby end 
Association

Saturday, Nov. 2. 
will xun through 
Grounds, making tmt few 

arriving 10.15 a.m. “East Kent” 
Ale

liver,” and It Is a fact which none may 
dispute frhat a sunny disposition more 
often results from a healthy digestion than 
from any other cause.

slops.
will have a good long day to see the ex
hibits and the Illumination, and leave the 
Exposition Grounds on the special train 
at 9 p.m., same day. Special street car 
service has heen arranged on arrival of 
excursion train at Toronto. As this Is 
absolutely the last opportunity to see the 
great Exposition of l!>01, you cannot af
ford to miss It.

Strictly Secluded.
Czolgosz wae a carefully secluded pris

oner lu Auburn penitentiary, aua ,e°jf Arid dyspepsia, commonly called sour
sensationalism- “S'B^Snfend^of j MS

Prisons Cornelius V. COlltns was de , digested and converted Into blood, bone
Ined that the prisoner, despite the cn°ri anll muscle. It lies In the stomach tor 
ttv of his crime, should gain »° hours, fermenting and decaying, creating
notoriety, and Issued strict 101L ® gases, which cause pressure on the lungs

. , _ , „ complete seclusion. These orders w heart, short breath and general dls-
Student. Demonstration. '““fully carried out, and from theM,U”! ; comfort and Irritation.

Mr. J. W. Cunningham of Varsity, who cntCred the prison until he; ^ half.dlge$ted f00d ls indeed poor
has charge of the arrangements for I waa blought to. the death chair to-day be aourlshment for the body, brain and
students’ demonstration at the Grand 1 | wag pravtlcal1y out of public vlfw' " i nerves, and the result ls shown In Irrl
era House on HaUoveen, says that th*. ; hia imprisonment the post brought ,tat>le temperSf unaccountable headaches ami
hoys are taking the greatest Interest In lban 1500 letters, papers and pack- ttlllt: depr,-sslng condition usually called the
the visit, and the affair promises to ecllps t0 tlie prisoner, hut none of these ,,b]ues ., but bow quickly all these dlsap-
anythlng ever before seen In the Grand. , delivered to him. They came when appetite and digestion are re-
A number of appropriate college songs are ; * ? army of letter writing cranks, and ^or .
being rehearsetl. anil the leading members j ^ ||£ pvprÿ eharacti-r, from harmless to j>aI1,tlve medicines only Irritate the al-
of "The Telephone Girl' Co. arc^being yu-ious. The prison officials felt that the ready irritated stomach and bowela, and 
snppliwl with material that will be in- dellv(,ry ot s„(.b a quantity of mall- would havp n0 pffcct upon actual digestion or 
scried In the catchy songs ofdbe comedy. n(|t on, a,,rlonsiv disturb him, but would 
It Is estimated that over 1000 students . . hlm 'filisc ideas as to his lm-
will occupy the balcony and gallery, and p,)rtall(.e „nd pro„üuenee. The other «o**- I u^Vf^mn^"Tatura[ «JJuvM like 
a committee Is already making arrange 'vii.ta in the dPatu house were not per- use of simple natural digestives i 
monts for the decorating of the boxes, mittpd to tnlk to him. and the guards t'!,ua[t 8 Dyspepsia Tablets afti; 
which have been set apart for the faculty. who kPpt the death vigil watched In un- til the stomach has a chance to r P 
The colors of the several colleges will i,rofcen silence. The seclusion of the pris
be prominent In the decorations, and wlh oner operated hot if ways, for If the world natural
be worn by the members of the company. Weut on In ignorance of the life of the Wealthy stomach contains are pepîones.dlas-

prisoner from day to day the prisoner tase and hydrochloric and lactic acids, 
lived In ignorance of what went forward ana when any of them are lacking the 
in the would, even as to the great question trouble begins. The reason Stuart’s Dys- 
affectlng him. pepsia Tablets are so valuable and suc

cessful In curing stomach troubles Is be- 
The rule of silence as to the prisoner cause Urey ««Wj*. :

:,;î? spTritu.inyatfoh; sflssfz . ;5eifml“u0ifs tz.perfect dlge8tlon
w. D. Reeve loaves to-day for the Sml- „nd'''consolation' ’’ religion his^tinal H,>nr-T. ^lrkpn^rijp °r ^^"occupanon ’ Heard Nine Shot.,

bury distrl-M to me-r his cousin, W- A. h urs came and wont ns he willed. The sa\s. Men and worn n ... R . . wrxheTt Wilson on a car stand-
Qnibrll. p.M. of Sudbury. Thev rre to “0ura c . broken in a final effort to precludes an active outdoor life should Motorman Robert Wilson on a c r g
Join a party of "Nlmrods" who are after ™le^ was . . fr0 thp cou.iemnp,! make It a dally practice to use Stuart s Ing on the north track heard five
îrieM œ iSm h”“r j m,m. The prison officials frit th«lt was kn?w pofittrely ^ itr' ZrTTte^arttook the

oT'wX— — l" ' C0UVlC 5^:2 a Vwen present health and rigor to ™

early Tort^Tn^n "From'ibo rime T wa, 22, when 1 gradu- ^ok a «voiler from Rutledge, and Will- 
at Buffalg . ^ lengthv Interview a<ed from school with broken health from lain Green and James Simpson also g
Tl wtl ehMen for toJlm overwork, until I was 34, I scarcely knew ^lmpor,ant evidence dealing with «he
:;:fly/and at 9tb. “ Had t^plTe r^ra. “Guards

traiTsfeTrefinto"'another pari ofthe prison, ^akfas, and very little for any other sp.nton and Dodds -lated^the dm

where there wasi no one to mer ..j bad acldity and heartburn nearly prlsoners. The former swore positively
conversation. F°r' t e - every day, and sometimes was alarmed by fbat it was he who got Constable Stew-
Czolgoez sat In sullen silence, . ^ |rrrgUlari«y and palpitation of the heart. art,9 revolver from Rutledge. Motorman
miperiutendent began to despair of getri g )mtga„ ,h'ls gradually disappeared after 1 Thnm0, Malone, who was proceeding west

on, of heg.-
WFr“time on he talked froriy, bnt : «^cMon^Wch^^ad not known^nce th^.st^tnes^exam.ned^fore

possible ^'he -eess and rorn.arUy ct^Stuart, regraned at 10 o'clock this morning.

r .^woK-hMt-rU. preparation.

Was

RICE LEWIS & SON
Is good ale. It strengthens and 
invigorates and makes a delicious 

It is absolutely pure and

LIMITED)

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.. Torontolocal topics.

drink.
reliable^

Hack Driver’s Story."
who drove

“The Twentieth Century Debating Society 
of Parkdale is anxious to grange debate 
with a Like society of the cut. the secretary, A. Doda, at 604 East Ade- 
laide-street.

party
from'the City' Hall, drecribed the position 

of the prisoners in bis carriage. Rice « 
on the left, Jones In the centre, and Rut- 
ledoe on the right hand side. “Before we
started." sale I’igley, "one ”V m ^'"hurrv 
remarked, ‘Hurry up. we are In a hurtj 
to-night.’ " He drove by way of Alber^ 
James, Queen-streets, Wilton-avenne and 
Parliament and Gerrard-streets. At bn 
mach-street, he heard a scuffling In the 
cab, and someone said. Let me out. 
After more than one shot had fieen fired 

Rutledge came out first, jone» 
and Rice last. They ran around In 

horses and Jumped on tie

T. H. GEORGE, i°£nt.
700 Yonge Bt

sic to pupils In public schools in England, 
will address the teachers of Toronto I nb- 
lin schools on Friday afternoon at 4.4o o'ri®“tSe Guild Hall ma subject 

"How best to teach the staff no-

Thone North 100 warnl Administrator.will be 
tatlon.”

St.
«Ss's.'s? t 
;s uss re
church A very nice program was arrang
ed by the committee. Those taking part 
wert" Miss Schiff. piano solo; Miss Dick' 
emoù vwal soli: Miss Boulton, riolln 
solo; Messrs. Hayes, Quarrington, Carlisle 
and MaiTiott sang a
W Roebuck gave a reading. After tne program ma, gfinished refreshments were 
served and an hour spent in pleasant con- 
versa tlon.

An administrator is appointed by 
the estate ofthe courts to manage 

one who dies without any will. In 
such cases it is of the first import
ance that there be a faithful and 
economical management of the 
estate until its final disposition ac
cording to law. A trust company 
offers such management, and its 
charges never exceed and are often 
lower than those allowed a partie 
individual for such services. Write 
for little books, free.

«SECURE YOURSELF
|FijBito6 4aye.^J Uee Bl* €1 for unnstursl 
r Qgarant—d m discharges, inflammstione, 

t,™* irritations or ulcerAtlons

^CINCINNATI,0.Blgeot or poleoaoue.
n. a. a. sold by Dragglete,

for SI .00, or 8 bottles, 83.7ft. 
* Circular sent on request.

food. inside,
next
front of the 
street car.

Seldon Kohlmeyer,
à

the motorman on the 
which the men jumped, 

fired before the
street car upon
hack SestoppodSh0When they boarded the 

Rice made a grub for the controller 
Kohlmeyer

ate.
digestives which every

1
handle and started the car. 
cut the power off, when one of the two 
said, “Keep the car going, or I’ll shoot 
you!” Rutledge pointed a revolver, and 
the motorman had him In one hand and 
Rice in the other. Just then, Stewart 
came aboard, struck both prisoners over 
the head, and they fell, Rice saying, “111 
give up!”

PERSONAL.

Messrs. Calvert. Guthrie, Davis (N.W.T.), 
three Liberal M.P.’s, were together at

Prof., Shuttleworth Resigns.

At a meeting of the Ontario Cabinet yes- 
the resignation of Prof. LADIES] SgffiPrisoner ,Examined.

Khea’s last night.
W. D. Cargill. Mrs. Cargill and two chil

dren, of Cargill, are guests at the Rossln.
Premier Ross left last night for Ottawa 

on official business.

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

ter da y afternoon,

cultural College, .Guelph, who held the 
chair of chemistry, was accepted, and Prof. 
Harcourt of the college staff was appoint
ed to the position.

Osl.bratod Germvi

placement. Suppressed or F»U»lol 
Menstruation, and all female tronb’e 
together with our book A WTFfS 
SECRET, to ladies —nding address.
[HE F. L IARI MEDICINE CO.. 132 VICTORIA ST- TORONTO

IShuttleworth of the Ontario Agri-

LsCAPITAL 62.000.000.
Office and Safe Deposit YanUa: 
°14 Klnr St. W . Toronto.

Hon. J. R- STB*'rr?^'PrMlden\38 
T. P. CorFKK, Manager. n»

VARICOCELE FOR WOMEN.I guarantee my Latest meth
od Treatment to cure \ arico- , 
cele by absorbing the bagging A 
or wormy condition ; it equal jy 
i*es the circulation, stons all Cj 
drains, thereby giving the or- ^ 
gans their proper nutrition,con | JjaW.JP [ 
îequently vitalizing the parts 
and restoring lost powers: it 
at once stops all pain m the ^«Zf W’ 
groins and back and restores T
Methi^Tb-eatoien^vrnicore1 you^tha™ yoiTcan

PAY WHEN CURED.
You need pay nothing “itil
ough cure has been established. I have 18 Di

I Windsor, Can. Add^DR^GODÔBKRG

■WITH MANSLALGHTEkR.

KIDNEY-WORRY CHARGED ________

„ Og-sn Conn.. Oct. 29,-Henry Mc-

Sent was charged with manslaughter In 
the City Court to-day, after the former
charge of breach of the peace een £•“•££'*'interference with work. Thu
disml-sed. The hearing waa po tp moat difficult cases treated »ncce*»fully
to Nov. 12, and he was held In bonds throllph cwrespondence, and the most
of *2000, "which were furnished. complete satisfaction guaranteed In every

Instance. Sent by mall, securely sealed, 
Hudson's Soap. Leaves no Smell. in plain wrapper, for ONB DODLAR.
Hudson's Soap. Removes obstinate dirt. Write at once The DR. KBRWIN CO.,
Hudson’s Soap. Makes grease fly- I3® Box 923. Montreal.

I
TOR'ka^S1“baWTN»» toj55Sj& *

......  ....... ....... There la positively no
other~it&MÉDŸ known to medical arienco
That will so quickly and safely do the work. 
Has never had a single failure. ^ Che, ^ 00 g-
est and most
in a few days without fall.
RBMBDY WILL DO THIS! No pain. JSo 
dancer.

72
When the Kidneys -Tail to per

form their functions per
fectly you may know that 
the tension on the health 
cable Is too great—and it’s 
time to call a halt.

of anxious women.

obstinate cases are relieved 
NO OTH^H

South American Kidney Cure eases the strain 
—prevents Kidney-Worry—and will put them to 
rights when they are worried. It is the only medi
cine necessary when kidney treatment is required, 
because it cures any form of Kidney disease. 
Purely and solely a Kidney Specific. Thousands 
have tested it—and owe their lives to it. It 
relieves in six hours.

8838
with ambers, reduced toBriars In cases. 
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Oar Bottle* Ales ere
net carbonated—they
are brewed from the 
finest melt and hoys 
only,are fully matured 
In weed and bottle end 
are therefore pare and 
wholesome as well as 
sseUew end delicious.
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\rkilled deer with revolver.SftYS HE IS A QUEEN’S SOU Ar« So Plentiful In Vermont 

Tbnt They Are Almost n Pert.
Rntlanfi, Vt., Oct. ».-Reports from aU 

of Vermont Indicate that 
will be killed during the ten 

than In any season
for twenty years past. Last «enlng rit 
of the ten days had passed, and air J 
more deer have been killed In tMs county 
than during the entire season In anj P _ 
vlous year. Just a dozen Hi^s have heen 
brought Into this city from petal* '»‘tw 
a radius of ten miles, one having; “«» 
killed within the limits of the town 

Rutland.
State

W. Tlteomb says that, 
this State, the deer have become ®onu™_ 
eroua aa to be a poaltlve j-alsance to the 
farmers. He Is In favor of extending the

careful than in almost anyThley In the selection of Brushes the dealer needs to be 
other article. A poor Brush is the most useless thing of which we can think. It 

ly costs tfie user the price paid for it, but loss of material in which it has
excited temper.

more
over this part 
more deer

Fishmonger’s Assertion That Empress 
Charlotte Was His Mother 

Appears Well Based,

4
Adf * of SI a

DT thedays’ hunting season not on
been used, a spoiled job, lost time and an THE

MO
PRINCE DISCOVERED BY ACCIDENT IT PAYS TO HANDLE

m
Reliable GoodsHU Wishes Will Be Gn

Something , Deelwlve Tehee 
Place Soon.

ited UnlessHerbertHe Onlle Himself WtUtnn
Brlghlwell, and is Now Living 

In Obscurity.

Fish and Game Commissioner J°&“ 
In many places in

J

[By Wllberforce Hay.]

London. Oct. 29—It Is now tacitly ack
nowledged In of tidal circles that Field 
Marshal Earl Roberts Is not only anxious 
to go oat to the Transvaal again In com
mand of the forces, but he has even 

offered to do so. The desire, or rather re
quest, to that effect was received by Mr. j 

Brodrlck, Secretary of War, within a week, 
and may bave something to do with the 
hurried return of the Marquis of Salisbury • 
from the Continent at the time when It 

‘expected he would remain away for ;

j29.—Thru the diligence of V*'London, Oct.
a reporter for The Dally Express, a -nan, open wh0 «ne of a large

whose grounds for asserting his claim t yansr employed on the dam of the Chi 
membership In the noble house of Hap» i tOnden Power Company at Chittenden, 
memborsn.p ba9ed- has town six miles from here, came Into the
burg seem to-be fairly wen to-dav with a large buck, which he
been discovered eccupylng a humble sta- ; hgd kn|pd wlth a 32-callbre revolver. He 
tlon in life near Stoke Newington. said the buck was looking toward him,

There Is romance, It nothing else, In the about 80 yards distant, when be fired. 

The claimant Is a flahmong-

SUCH AS New Yoj
;

) 1J
Humor 
'( wsy-

Onnn
Basil

f
{

PS1

WESTERN SMALLPOX SCARE.man's story.
er named William Herbert Brlghtwell. He j

appears to be firmly convinced that he is A,Brm ^rlt In Rowland and Other 
realizing the while Points Near Border.

It would involve the eor- j R^ggigna, B. C., Oct. 29.—Some alarm 
of uncommonly difficult obsta- lg jn jtossland and other points

boundary line at well-

I 8à\
F T-i ' Very 1 

gtock of 
were wl 
Railway]
llti%. 
closing 
m®r tlia 
way ha
Montrea
J*ct. bu 
roltted t 
less thal 
deads, 8 
Toronto! 
Of whlcj 
soe mad 
stock cs 
present I 
ment wi 
unexped

■ C.P.bI 

lire», « 
Klectrlc 
liable t 
Consum 
above j 
Twin C1

Kf, ob5l

of royal parentage, 
that to prove 
mounting
clés. I the International

Thro the fining of Brlghtwell for not | anthentlcated reports of an epidemic of 
sending his child to school his history be- gmallpoI at Bonner’s Ferry, an Important 
came known. . noint on the line of the Orest

Brlghtwell asserts that he was born In j””®4 ’sallway All traffic east and 
St. Cloud on Dec. L WJ. Ui mother be- Northern Hallway^ Northern pasg09 thrn 
Ing the Empress Charlotte. She became west town and It Is feared that
insane, and he was brought to London^ the etm=M town, by p„tle.
On Dec. 21, of the same year, he was the Infection m y glnciair, Dominion
abandoned In Hertford Road, K‘og®la°d’| Officer for "this district, has been

When he was found he wss clad In HeaRb Otticer r“ndltlon ot affairs, and 
clothing of fine quality, bearing curious advised °f th medical practitioner
markings which were, doubtless, crests, has learned from a medical prac
A,roegwJkhoure. where the babe was j at Bonner’, F-rytoat not ^.sjh.n 25

taken, his clothing was lost. Th* b°f wa9 ™"LB Kvkerts1 the nearest Canadian 
later adopted by a family named Bright- duty at . ■ Dominion govern-
ro be?cler“r?e“w: lTusï"r£ be’ r Tent has hren urged to appoint a medial

te thoee -toe “•
Empress Charlotte. Jt lg the disease will be stamped

was
at least a month.

“Bobs” wants to succeed Lord Kitchener,

i 1 ■ til
near 1

FV.ilvjjJ:
whose stock has been steadily falling for 
several months in the light of the meagre 
and disagreeable Intelligence constantly 
trickling out from the South. Friends of 
the Khartoum hero think It Is time he 
made some decisive move and showed ré
sulta

People Are Restive.
The people are becoming impatient, and 

are more strongly inclining every, day to
wards the statement by the Kitchener par
tisans that the field marshal’s invasion of 
Pretoria was a smoothly-paved trip, and 
not a fight, and that upon Kitchener has 
fallen the brunt\of the hardest fighting 
with the guerilla forces of the Boers.

Lord Roberts, whether rightfully or 
wrongfully, has been drawn Into the Bul- 
ler scandal. As I cabled you last week It 
Is the accepted belief that Lady Roberts 
had much to do with the disgrace of the 
former pride of 1 the army and his re
tirement on half pay. Between the field

/

L \
i

AND ^ W !a•at.BILKED the lovelorn. ICANE’S WOODENWARE Doml 
ally hii 
up a I 
raeree 
Bank ' 
were r< 
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TO AMERICA, “HANDS OFF."
Widow In Oregos Who Ha* Made n 

Matrimonial Proflt. Berlin, Oct. ».—During an address at * 
meeting of the Fleet Society, In

marshal and the lieu tenant-general for 
some reseon there has been ill feeling for 

and now that sentiment In favor of
Portland, Ore., Oct. 29.—Mrs. Etna Dure 

gan of Gold Hill, Southern Oregon, ha» Hanover, Captain Von Welthelm of. the
been for six years In correspondence with 0prman Navy „ represented to have Mid:
a large number of men In various parts ..Germany’s Interests ln the five

- - jszz iSJSSvïrsi
she secured various sums of money Americans. ‘Hands off.

Thrn one of declaration was pra,lv
stormy applause. The papers generally 
Ignore It, and The Frelslnnlge Zeltung ob- 
serves: ‘‘There Is a species of political 
mischief-making which, while not punish
able under the penal code, Is none tne 
less calculated to cause apprehension. 

The Naval Department will Introduce on 
German battleships 28-centlmetre 

the largest heretofore

recent yearn
the deposed man has been spreading, It 
Is having Its effect on “Bobs.”

An illustration of this was shown last 
night In a music ball. The picture of the 
“scapegoat,” as Buller Is oalled. wan 
thrown upon the canvas by a moving pic
ture machine, and was greeted with cheers, 
The next picture waa that of Lord Roberts, 
and, mingled with applause, there was a 
fair amount of hisses. Three months ago 
the display of a Roberts portrait In a 
music ball or a reference to him by a 
player was always sure to bring forth a 
tumult of applause.

There is also no doubt that Lord Kitch
ener Is steadily going down in popular 
estimation. The public, which Judges by 
results only, is becoming more than Im
patient at the frequent news of reverses 
from the Veldt. This new, which fre
quently comes to them from Germany or I 
Holland, placed alongside the official re
ports telling of continued success, are In
variably confirmed by the official death 
and capture lists. The English have no 
other alternative than to accept them as 
true.

andYour customers are sure to get satisfaction. If 
not fully stocked with them, place your 

You’ll never regret it.

only
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cure
them
raDtriug from $5 to ÇS00. 
her many correspondents the attention of 
the postal authorltlee wae called te her, 
resulting In her Indictment by the Federal 
grand jury and her subsequent arrest.

Her scheme was to answer matrimonial 
advertisements, exchange photos and then 

to Join the prospective husband If 
She cashed money

with

BOECKH BROS. & COagree
he would send money, 
orders or cheques and kept the proceeds.

A queer feature of the case Is that her 
father 1» wealthy and furnished ball for

the new 
rapid-firing gnus, 
being 24-centimetre. to

and

80 York Street Toronto,MEETING POSTPONED. The 
e brai

PRAIRIE IN A BLAZE- London, Oct. 29.—The meeting of Lib
erals called for this morning at Sergeant’s 

Great True* et Lan* Burned Over— Inn wae postponed on account of the ab-
pire Still Going. sence ln the country #f many who ex-

yesterday near the C. P-R- last wni be vigorously carried ont. 
track between Bergen and Rosser, about it Is learned on high authority that the
"If to." timr™ere‘^r*a strong wind activité Colonial

idlv spreading flames in front of It at a that he expected a Serrai election^some
errific rate, and It 1» estimated that a , time next year. .The Colorai Bcoetwy*

tract of land five mil'/s wide and twenty Edinburgh speech <* last 
miles in length ha, Been converted into he urged the -^tionof the Mte 
. Charred waste At an early hour this presentation ln Parliament, Is «ï**""* 
mornlng the ^ hid reached* the bush ! Set the keynote of the next campaign, 

south of Stonewall, and waa still making 
rapid headway.

Manufacturers of the largest and most complete line of Brushes, Brooms
and Woodenware in the Dominion.
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aWill Supersede Kitchtener.
If Lord Roberts goes forth to South 

Africa he will, of course supersede Kitch
ener, who will necessarily be recalled. 
This will count as a setback for the “si
lent man.”

As to the chances of Lord Roberts going 
back opinion Is unanimous that he will go 
unless Kitchener shows something deci
sive within a few weeks. The Ministry 
must have that to give out If they do not 
want to lose all support. For another 
week the British column- has been trek
king across the veldt without making an 
Important capture or hunting down the 
remnants of the commandoes. The Boers, 
for their part, have prolonged hostilities 
another stage, and succeeded ln eluding 
pursuit.

Another month of this and Roberts will 
surely get his wish.

prairie fires 
ly after noon eaaewi

-1
NO WAR CLOUD IN CHILI.

Santiago, Chill, Oct. 29.—It Is officially! 
asserted here, In view of the warlike 
rumors published In British newspapers  ̂
that relation» between Chill and Argen
tine are perfectly tranquil, and that there 
la not the slightest cause for alarm.

Existing difficulties will be settled ami
cably between the two governments. The 
only disquieting features are the utter
ances of the newspapers of Buenos Ayres. 
Nobody here contemplates war betweea 
Chill and Argentina.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE IN FIRE.

Chicago, Oct. 29.—Warned to leave their 

home by the South Chicago police, because 
smoke and flames from an adjoining bundl

ing endangered their lives, G. E. Cum
mings, his wife and five children, believers 
in the Christian Science faith, remained 
where they were and prayed for deliver
ance.
still they refused to leave. Before any 
great damage had been done, /the flame» 
were extinguished. The Scientists said 
their prayer and “thought force” prevent
ed their house from homing.

CHEAPER TO KEEP AFLOAT.HUNTING GAME IN THE NORTH.
Boston, Mass., Oct. 29.—Because It was 

found Impossible to sell a cargo of 46,416 

bushels of wheat shipped on the Furness 

line steamer Columbian for London on 
Sept. 26 the entire lot was brought back 
to Boston. The high rate for storage In 
London led the shipper to arrange with 
the steamship company to allow the grain 
to remain in the ship, and this was done 
at a much lower rate than the warehouse 
charges In London.

The grain will go back to London again 
when the steamer leave» here next Fri
day.

and Parry Sound Are the 
Favorite Districts.

The Provincial Game Warden has not 
yet received any reports from his deputies 

the number of deer licenses that

Muskoka The
Steel I 
than s 
qnarte 

The 
Steel 
est inas to

have beeh taken Otlt so far this season, 
Is thought that the number will 

The Muskoka, Parry

uoo,PAID DEAR FOR A BIBLE. TheThe house finally caught fire andbut It $1,060
since

„„n r-.—fübEIPI
: ErHSe'HHHr

both courts, Judges Taschereau and hedge- , “e ras ^ ($2260). As the Duke
wick dissenting; Dominion Cartridge Com- ■ dld not immediately require the
pauy T. McArthur, appeal allowed with ,t wae lett behind and was never
costs and motion dismissed with Thosp who are trying to settle
costs. Bell v. Vlpond, appeal dismissed nuke of Manchester's affairs ob-
wlth costs; Sinclair v. Preston, appeal dis- P. to for lt, and the Judge ln the 
massed with costs; Grand Trunk Railway v. L., Court reduced the bill by £40
James, appeal allowed with costs; this was «“° y 

claim for cattle killed on the railway
which has been decided ln favor of the fire AT WORTH SYDNEY.
company; Taschereau dissented; G arrow v. ________
Street Railway of Montreal, appeal allow- Nortb Sydney, C.B., Oct. 29.—This morn- 
ed and damages past and future fixed at , he hnge store of Vooght Bros., the 
$2000, providing appelant accepts tbs ]ayEe9t retail merchants In the Maritime 
damages: if the appellant dots not agree to Pr„T,nceB nes a mass of smouldering 
this It will be referred to the court be- lQa Bat for the magnificent water 
low; Schwab v. Farnham. Quebec, fils- and the flne fight put up by the
missed with costs; Monarque v. Banque j North Sydney would have shared
Jacques Chrtier, appeal dismissed with thp fa<p o{ Sydney. Only about a quarter 
coste- of the loss Is covered by Insurance. The

stock was valued at over $150,000.

exceed last year.
Sound and Hallburton districts continue 

the Mecca for sportsmen, but this

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS. The
of gol

Intoto be
year many are going further north. Every
one taking oat a permit, which costs $2, 
Is warned to strictly observe the law and 
the government has appointed a number 

Annual Meetlnst Opened at Stratford 0f special game wardens to go thru the
country and see that lt is not broken. 

Toronto Men Who Are Out.
The following Torontonians have taken 

out permits :
Oapt A Peuchen, G A Broader. M H 

Cook, W H Pearson, Jr., Dr N Allen, W R 
Craig, Robert Nlchol, J D Webster, Dr 
Sloan. J E Elliott, John Monkman, F 
Hurst, James Bolt&n, H S Stubbs, Thomas 
Alison, Fred Healy, W M Blair, W J Ar
chibald, E B Archibald, Eddie Bond, A 
Oakley. J B Reid, J J Zoch, J S Fox, 
J C Earles, E Palmer, S H Robinson, 

„ , , „ „ R A Thomas, R A Montgomery, William
tary, and Mrs. Annie O. Britton, Ganan- .Montgomery, William Annis, W Morrison, 
oque, treasurer. The session was opened B Mlller_ F B poison, James Young, 
with a consecration service, after which ; A E Wardi T Washington. L W Hill. G 
varions reports were read and adopted | w I)ry(len c Kempton. George Husband, A 
These Included reports from the superin- : j R Snow_ G Helntzman, J W Hirst, J T 
tendents of various departments of the ■ j)onnelle, S Steimmers, ,Roiiert Davies, 8 

, . - t Cable V- ONB AMONG fi70. union’s work. Work among sailors, prison Maton- E Boeckh, Dr W H Colborne. W
London. Oct. 29.—(Telegram ------------ reform and police, conference with the ln- a ff£rpff ri pflvion j rr r-rah w a Reid

British Income tax officials have decided Ottawa, Oct. 29.—It will be impossible fluentiai bodies, press work, The Woman’s w B Mitchell T Petti crew J W Ei*wood’
that all life assurance companies other for the Census Department to get the journal Schools of Method and Curfew ir jime.s Dixon W T Ramsev W Baker*
than British are foreign. A Canadian is populatl(m on Baffin Island, in Hudson s R<?n aU recelved attention. Mrs. Mabel ^ Jame* D1X°n’ ^ T Ramsey’ W Baker’
.-.ssessed on income in England, and if he Bay# by ee-nding* an enumerator there be- Conklln of Brooklyn, N.Y., occupied the
pays premiums <ro life insurance In an fore next season, but Dr. Bell, acting' di- half hour of the morning session in
English company he is entitled to a re- ; rector of the Geological Survey, has spent mble r^^g This afternoon a con- 
bate on this account up to one-sixth of considerable time in that region, and is j fPrenee on jaw enforcements was led by
his net Income, but if he te Insured ln a therefore able to give pretty accurately Rev Mr Deacon of Stonev Creek.
Canadian or American company ne 1s not the number residing there. He places the
entitled to a rebate as he is classed with population at 670 Eskimos and one Scotch-
the foreign companies. A case occurred 
yesterday, where a Canadian resident of 
London, Insured in
company, was notified that he was not 
entitled to any rebate an Income tax.

SAILORS VMAKE DEMANDS.

Cleveland, Oct. 29.—As the result of th< 
failure of the Lake Carriers’ Association 
to advance the wages of sailors for thi 
fall season, ln accordance with the cus
tom, the members of the Cleveland 
of the International ' Seamen's Union hart 
held a meeting and formulated Qemandi 
for an Immediate advance. The sailors asi 
$1.75 per day for steamboats and $2 foi 
sailing vessels. Jt is said that almtlai 
action will be taken by union aanors al 
other lake ports and that if tne advancl 
Is not granted a general strike may re
sult.

rev hr 
that
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W C.T.U. OF ONTARIO. NEW ARTILLERY FOR DENMARK.

Copenhagen, Oct. ».—The Mlnlsti-y has 

proposed to Parliament to adopt a new 
gun for the artillery at an estimated cost 
of five million kroner ($1,840,000). 
Radicals have hitherto consistently voted 
against new armaments, but will probably 
be forced to accept the proposal, thereby 
finally severing their alliance with the 
Socialists.

on a 
outputNEW FILIPINO LEADER.

Manila, Oct. 29.—Malvar - has Issued a 
new proclamation, appointing himself cap
tain-general and reorganizing the Filipino 

army
four generals of division, 
caught aiding the Americans will be treat
ed immediately ns a traitor. Those who 
surrender to the Americans will he treat
ed ln .the same manner. Malvar considers 
his own appointment to be temporary, un
til the meeting of the general assembly 
of liberators. He congratulates tile sol
diers on “the good work they are doing 
In the field'' and also those who are work
ing for the cause of freedom, and liberty 
in .the cities.

brandYesterday Horning.
Stratford, Oct. 29.—Fife annual conven

tion of the Women's Christian Temper
ance Union of Ontario opened at the City 
Hall here this morning with a large at
tendance of delegates representative of the 
order thru ont the province. Mrs. S. G. E. 
McKee of Barrie, president, presided. 
Other officers present were : Mrs. May R.

No
$1,01:

Erh
Increi

Tneunder two lieutenant-generals and 
Every guide Cb

créas
He
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UOO
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669;MORE TAXES IN SPAIN.ALLEGED HORSE THIEVES. St.
her

AtMadrid, Ode. 29.—The budget statemenl 
shows an estimated Increase In the ex
penditure of 25.000.000 pesetas ($5.000,000), 
fixes the Income tax on companies at 12 
per cent, and the tax on share divi
dends at 8 per cent 

Banks of Issue pay 15 per cent, on their 
Incomes, and 5 per cent, on dividend» from 
sharea.
1900 will not be pensioned.

Thornley, Loudon, vice-president; Mrs. 
Ella cT Acheson Goderich, recording secre-

Bellevllle, Oct. ».—Two men, who gave 
the names of William Stewart and William 

Thompson, and their homes as Toronto, 
were arrested here last evening on sus
picion of having stolen a horse and rig, 
robes, etc., at Pickering. They have been 
Identified, and will be sent to Whitby ln 
charge of an officer from that place.
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WANTS FINE REMITTED.

Lima, Peru, Oct. 29.—Mr. Watson, man
or the English Railway here, has

INCOME TAX DECISION.
WCivilian officials appointed sinceager

written a note to the government asking Thu
DM
8a tuRichelieu to Be Resurrected.

Kingston, Oct. 29.—About $3000 will be 
required to rig out the et earner Richelieu 
as good aa new. She Is ln the drydock 
here.

for remission of the fine laid upon the 
company because of the recent accident In 

He presents proof that the

There are 1,800,000 more men than wo- 
in the United States, according to the 

Thte should relieve eome
T<men 

last census.
Walter Duncan, James Hodge, T D Wil
son, E J Consiree, R S Hudson, T Brow
nell, A Petersen, C C Oameron, C Kemp, 
Victor Lee, J S Shaw, J A Shaw, J Prlng, 
G Faircloth, James Dixon, Alf. Russell, 
F S Smith, Bert Johnston, J F Brewer, 
Fred Jacobi, A L Massey, William Morri
son, A Jaherston, C. Boeckh, C Sherlock, 
T Galbraith, W D McVey, W C Beattie, 
S E Buck, C J Smith, J R Erwood, B E 
Green, Harry Saunders, A W Bryan, W 
W Cook, George Beddlngfleld, T Paine, W 
Cameron, John E Wilson, Frank T Proc
tor, B J Iredale, James D Wilson, Carl 
Zeldler, Nelson Switzer, M Switzer, Chas. 
Clarke, Samuel Ward, S A Muntz, * A R 
Denison, R S Smellie, A W Wright, R 

Pan-American Conference i* Ex- Northeote, T Sintzel, Ed. Burns, J Beatty, 
pected to Disent». Means. R "T Clajke.W RcynnhlA S Rey-

_ ^ ^ nolds, A J Crumb, J M Crumb, John Croft,
City of Mexico, Oct. 20.—The Pan-Amerl- p M Kerins, C Horhour, J L Rowntree, 

can Conference met in secret session this J T Binnle, H L Hees, Dr H Walker, Rob-
morning. Even the secretaries were not ert ^-v^es* Maclennan, C Davidson,

, _„ J J Copeland, Arthur White R H Bell,
admitted. The only difference arose over T H LiBtPr, s H Allen, ,Tames McGinnis,
the question of a quorum and allowing ! Dr John M(<Master, George Sheppard, Wil-
delegates to file votes, althe actnally ab- llaro Felstead. Thomas Bennett. William 
m legates i m . . . Schmidt, William Beamish, William Kais-
sent. The business was not concluded. Harry Dukes, H A Strong. A H Camp-

The report of the Co.mmittee on Com- hell F A Campbell T H Levey A T
Ottawa. Oct. 29.—In the Police Court to-T ’T>h,nT rof'cT^'n wlU «■<-^m<.nd Swlnnerton, A ÉarneÀ W Hoyle, WAnder-

,1: v John Huckell. proprietorvqf tfie Bruns- I Kingston. Oct. ».-Tbe (Hty Council has arbitration and court of arbitration. This son Cyril Klrk Blncette, wiI.
wick Hotel, was fined $25. under the On- pa^’d a bylaw proh.bltlng trading stamps committee will consist of one member ; liHm Rycroft. D W Baxter, Dr D A Me

J the hlfnds after.J*nnJ',1U02' Jolm Gilbert, a grocer, of each delegation selected by the dele- Ph„rsfm, George Hopper, H J McKenzie,
a victuall- says $40,000 is annually taken from King- gat ion, and probably will elect its own 

ston by stamp people. chairman. Other committees will vary in
number and probably the chair will appoint 
the membeis. The list Includes court of 
claims, commerce and reciprocity, Pan- 
American rail way,agriculture aiid industry, 
reorganization of the Bureau of American

BalconcUio. 
report of the Peruvian official respecting 
the accident was Incorrect.

•Ianxious ones.
M

The
treasurer’s report gave the year’s receipts 
as $2918.49 and the expenditure $2456.78. 
Miss Wiggins of Toronto, provincial 
organizer, announced her intention of re
signing that office, but lt is thought likely 
she may be Induced to retain It. The 
annual address of the president traced the 
temperance work of the past year.

Strength Commands
ADMIRATION.

N
ties

3 ■toe
relit

CUFIO UNDER SAIL.a prominent Canadian leu
din

New York, Oct. 29.—A report to The 
Evening Telegram îrom Nantucket light
ship to-day reported that the White Star 
liner, the Cufle, from Liverpool for New 

Ottawa, Oct. 29.—In the Supreme Court York, passed the lightship under sail at
She seeaned 

showed no lights.

a «•
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earMAXWELL HOLDS BIRRARD. 11 TIEN, why will you be weak ? Why do you not listen 

IVI to the echo of the thousands of grateful voices raised 
in thanks to DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT? 
Why do you go on from day to day, realizing that you are 
losing your nerve force, when you see a cure within your 
grasp ? Reach for it, take it to your heart, and feel the life
blood flowing, jumping, dancing through your veins ; feel 
the exhilarating spark of manhood warm your frame, the 
bright flash come to your eye and the firm grip to your 
hand—the grip which clasps your fellow-man and tells him

____  that you have found your Mecca—you have gained your
manhood. It warms the blood, puts fire and vim into the nerves, arouses the latent ener
gies in every organ and nerve in your body. Be you man or woman, that will make you 
feel as if life held nothing but joy for you. Don’t neglect it. Get it now, while you run 
no risk.

t ti;»
* theSUPPRESSION OF ANARCHY- rtq

fhis morning judgment was delivered In 3.30 o’clock this morning, 
the Beauhfirnois. Two Mountains and Rnr- partly disabled and 
nird election appeals, baaed on the prelim- She megaphoned the lightship asking to 
inary Judgments. The resnMs of the be reported.
court’s decision are that the election trials ------------------------- ‘--------------
proceed against Mt. Loye and Mr. Ethler, | THREE YEARS FOR STEALING. 
Liberal members for Beauharnois and Two 
Mountains i^speetlvely. hut Mr. Maxwell,
Liberal member for Birrard, is confirmed pleaded guilty to stealing registered mall 
in his seat.
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MM
V »'V,29.—John Pa lk, whoWinnipeg, Get. ixx
th

matter from the Winnipeg Postoffice, waa 
| this morning sentenced by Judge Bain to 
i three years in the penitentiary.
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OTTAWA LIQUOR CASE. •to]

I llM

tai
tarlo Act. for refusing to remo 
from his bar window, 
lers will appeal the case.

B|
C P Manehee, Frank D Manchee, C Hew- 
art, W D Reeves. ai

pc
TROLLEY MEN WON’T STRIKE. tu

PAY WHEN CURED.Philadelphia, Oct. 29.—The meeting of 
_ , , . . . the employes of the Union Traction Com-
Republics, rules for future conferences, pan)*, which was in session all night eou- 
water transportation, international laws, sidering the advisability of a strige fo
resources and statistics, engrossing and more pay and shorter hours, adjourned 
five others. The subjects of uniformity of i early to-day after defeating by a large 

and administrative regulations, majority the proposition to tie up ‘ :
street car lines of the city. The Amalga
mated Association of Street Railway Em- 
ployes. which is affiliated with the Amerl- 

i can Federation of Labor, was at the head 
The general desire for the suppression of the strike movement and claimed to 

of Anarchy has resulted ln the appoint- have the support of 60 per cent, of the 
ment of a committee to undertake to de- ! trolley men. 
vise means to that end. The work of thte , 
committee will be watched with Interest. !
The scheme conta lus latent possibilities ' 
of trouble that may lead to an outbreak I New Orleans. La., Oct. 29.—It Is believed

to-day that the riot between negroes and

M^Msioa Any honest man who will secure me can have my appliance and pay when cure , an *n js jj 
will be only half what is asked for the old-style belts. It has restored health and strengt p|gCtrjcjty js
makes weak men and women strong—makes them feel young again. jPa'.n ls wea neSS',„;jf »„av- vou 
strength. The two can’t exist in the one place. If you wear my Electric Belt your pains wKJ leave you 
because you will be made strong. It will cause your stomach, liver, kidneys, bowe s an ° where other 
as nature intended. My Belt cures while you sleep and without the aid of drugs, 
agencies fail

■
inA c<

the of]customs
Inport rules and commercial nomenclature 

belong to the committee on commerce and 
reciprocity.

s toCURES CHRONIC LUNG AFFECTIONS 1-IA e:
mThe strongest proof of the value of Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion in the 

treatment of Chronic Lung Affections and Consumption is the fact that it is 
prescribed extensively by eminent lung specialists, and is used in large con
sumption hospitals. It restores appetite, improves digestion, assimilation and 
nutrition. Helps increase the weight, and a greater vitality and power of 
resisting disease is secured^ It soothes and heals the pulmonary mucous mem
brane, and enables the lungs to repel disease germs and to withstandvthe 
harmful influence of adverse dimatic conditions. Unlike cod-liver oil it is 
pleasant to take and agrees with the most delicate stomach. It has great 
power to relieve coughs, night sweats and diarrhoea.

This la What the Cured Say About It:
t Your Belt has done me a power of good.

Your Belt has completely cured my back. Your Belt Is all that you represented it to ^ mugt gay j am gaining every day since

Graham. Holland Landing. Ont. SSSflt, Vno US 5Sd*« of more -5. B. Floyd, Tanfwortlf, Ont."

I cannot speak too highly of your Belt, applying electricity equal to your m®tho^r* 1 have to state that your Belt loll, that
Before I got It I had a severe pain In my John Parfrey. 939 Ellas street, London, you claim for lt. My side and back are all 
back and stomach, so that I could not do a Ont. right. I am satisfied with the Belt. 1 will
&:.°ckuri dThefoBen J? hï% O. £' liSS£<S2&?<& ^

1 don't feel any rheumatic pain, at pre- been trying ro do wtth medicine, for the ,1”" „7g!ltto “«d I think U 5
.ent. Your Belt ha. done me a lot of good, last twenty years-that Is. to core a tame 7”™, fu '.Jîl
I nro recommending lt to everyone who I back. Since wearing the Belt I could go all. If ‘ ™ *the 'best of
think needs one. I have never had a lame any place or do anything that remaînW'îolr« 7J Ricker 433
badk gjnee.—Joseph Littlejohn, Msrkdale, j man oould de.-J. J. Northcett Dresden, g^ ê'trjet, Gttnwaf Ont' “ “7>

SPECIAL NOTICE.—If you have In old belt of another make wbleh hae burned and blUtered you, or one that 
did not possess electricity, bring it in and I will allow you one-half the price of mine for it.
REE TEST. 1 Five a free test to ail who call. If 7?" «an’t caU ™ -end you my beautifully FREE BOON, 

illustrated book with fuU information free. Call or write now. DON’T DELAY.

I ti
p<TROOPS NOT NEEDED. #

tt a<
i ü

In the conference when least expected.
General hopefulness concerning arbi- 1 wbites at Balltown Is e««ted.

... was received from Governor Heard at 8.30 
1 o’clock .this morning countermanding The 

, Instructions to General Glynn to send
te an untmtetakable drift, ' troops to Balltown. A company of the 

at least superficial^’, toward the adoption , Louisiana Field Artillery and a troop of 
of strong recommendation# by the con- cavalry had been held in readiness all 
ference to the nations. It will not he sur- night and were about to leave tor the

scene of the trouble when the Governor s 
telegram came, indicating that there was 
no necessity for the presence of the militia.

8
I ditration Is in evidence everywhere, 

the delegations seem to expect a decided 
result.

mThere
occasion qf recording another personal 

experience with A nrter's Petroleum Emulsion -which rate may be interested in. Same was 
prescribed by our editor. Dr. Fisher, for one of the Century's staff List spring with unusually 
satisfactory results. The patient had taken a deep cold which settled upon the lungs, and there 
iras already pron.mnced dulness in one lung when the Emulsion was prescribed. Within a 
few -iveoks the incipient trouble was eJCover through a strict adherence to A ngier’s.—MFdical 
Century Pub. Co., New York.

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.— U’e take this

T

prising to see efforts made to have the
conference adopt a scheme looking toward
compulsory arbitration. Hopefulness in
creases that results may be obtained with
out the withdrawal of the Chilian dele
gation.
of Chill will resist vigorously all project» 
for compulsory arbitration. So far the 
principal subject among the delegates la 
arbitration. Commercial schemes are put 
In the I background by that and plans for 
the suppression of Anarchy.

N ' i
CAUTION :—ANGIER*S is the original Petroleum Emulsion and is made with a special 
oil obtained from particular wells and carefully purified by oar own process. Imitations nude 
with ordinary petroleum cannot have the same effect, and besides bemg useless, many of diem 
are dangerous for internal use. ANGIER'S Petroleum Emulsion costs a trifle more than imita-

the price asked for it It is for sale at all

“forbidden
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
th*- least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can indulge 
to their heart’s content if they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysen
tery Cordial, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and is a eere cure for All 
summer eoecvolalnts.

Cucumbers and melons are El t
It is known that Sen or Hourmngerous

lions, but it is vastly superior and worth many times 
druggists. Two sixes, 50 cts. and y .00 a bottle.

ISend us your name and ad*«ee and we will send you a saleable tittle book entitled, M 
Year Throat and Longs.”

ANOIXR CHEMICAL COMPANY,

omoi houssiDR. M. 0. MoLAUGHLIN, ItOVonge Street, Toronto, Ont 0akm.to0.ee mm.
BOSTON, MASS.
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Acknowledged in Official Circles That 

Lord Roberts Has Offered 
to Go Back to War.

WOULD THEN SUPERSEDE KITCHENER
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9OCTOBER 30 1901
THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING A. E. AMES & GO.TO LET.cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 

hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.M

Northwest Land, pr„ 63 and 60.
Morning sales : C.P.R., 76 at 109%, 6 at 

110; Montreal Street Railway, 25 at. 273; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 116%, 100 at 116%; 
Twin City, 5 at 101; Montreal Telegraph, 
10 at 171: Virtue, 500 at 19; Dominion Coal, 
200 at 46%, 26 at 46%. 5 at 46%. 25 at 47. 
160 at 47%, 100 at 47%; Dominion Iron A 
Steel, 100 at 28%; do., prêt., 18 at 80: do., 
bonds, ,10,000 at 80%; Montreal Heat & 
Light, 75 at 96%.

Afternoon sales : Twin City, 25 at 100%. 
76 at 100; Cable, 25 at 181%; Montreal U. 
H. & p.. 25 at 06%, 100 at 97, 26 at 97%, 
60 at 97%, 25 at 97%; Dominion Cotton, 
175 at 49, 90 at 49, 25 at 49%. 300 at 49%, 
25 at 49%, 75 at 51%, 25 at Ml 25 at 51, » 

- at 60%, 25 at 50%, SO at 50%, 100 at 51, 50, 
51%, 60 at 61%; Dominion Coal. 100 at 
t, 5 at 47%/lSB at 47%; Bank of Mont-

IMCE Detached sklid brick Dwelling, ten 
rooms, bath and furnace, in good repair, 
with solid brick atofc e. all in first-class 
repair. For fall particulars apply to

BANKERS AND BROKERS

18 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO
Chicago Market*.

The Wltsel-Groch Co.,IS East Wel lngton- 
street, report the following fluctuations on 
the ctlea^Board «J^cto-d^ cloe&

Wheat- 
Dec.
May

Corn- 
Dec. .
May .

Oats—
Dec. . 

pMay . J

Jan. ..15 12 14 90 14 92 14 87 14 99 
..15 05 14 95 14 95 14 95 14 *5

$avinâystematlc$

afe Investment Securities.

KSM'Burin-a
b!d.'pba!h!B

Wheat is Lower, However, in the 
American Centres. A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St. East Tel. Main 2351.

s
ft::: ft ft ft ft 

ft 57 e7uccessful Members Toronto
Stock ExchangeIX59% 6959%

I

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA 
MOIST6A6E CORPORATION, Toronto St., Toronto.

it ^notations Dull—Corn 
g till Advance—Grain, OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinailcial Agent?

Parla Whi 
and Oats 
Produce and Other .Market <4—-1

38%
4 Canadian Industrial 

Investments.

I help both the investor 
and the producing

in the matter of 
selling stocks and bonds. 
For the investor I offer a 
small select list of high- 
class Canadian industrial 
securities which I con
sider highly meritorious. 
For the owners ot any 
Canadian Industrial com
pany, organized or 
organized on a limited 
liability basis, I have an 
interesting proposition, if 
the condition of the com
pany and its prospects 
warrant it. Let both 
classes write me letters of 
enquiry.

May 
Lard—

Jan. ...8 76 
May ...8 85 

Short Ribs— 
Jan. ...7 75 
May ...7 82

S tntlon».S 1 8 70 8 70 8 67
8 75 8 77 8 72 is King St. West. Toronto,

bought and sold on commission.
E. B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Oct 29.

Paris quoted wheat dull to-day at 10 cen
times lower. ... . ,_h

r.™....... , * ! «rewHftarfeSïS
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street ' bardwaa bd lo rp Corn firm, 4» H%d. Lard, 47s 6Ü. Tallow,

Toronto, report the following fluctuations and wiiow jd * we . bard wheat American, 28*; Australian, 29s.
ou the New York Stock Exchange to-day : -A” ?i't’fc8, nîtober- No 1 Northern at Liverpool—Opening—Wheat futures quiet.
Am sugar com MM nTg

the day a. a whole. St. Pan. and Copper Am«,Joppef .......... 84* ft ft 86% Jg£ber wheat was lower taM-g

^cls^lllTlb-o^ p^iïtk8andT^stStt^ At^|u pref. ^V. 95% ft ft ‘Æ ^ ‘

advance In the Inter trading. There was f*Cod. " ' 34% 35<2 84% 85% î$î1Jll£rïf the latter at 36%c, an Northern spring, 5s 8d to 6s lOd. Malte,
apparently a good deal of covering In the Anaconda Cop. .... 34jg vt gît» °L*&,and 1 * spot Arm; mixed American, old. nominal,
forenoon and renewed selling for the short ». K. l.  ............ .Sg® vs £ a<Jv.to®® “ 7?f’t receipts the past three new, 4s lid to 4s ll%d. Flour, Minn., lis
account In the last hour. Aside from very ». AO. com..............«14 215 Liverpool w heat receipts ^tue ^ ^ gd 18a ed.
satisfactory statements of September op- Ohio ’" ’V 44% 45% 44% 45% Sftr*,il?iSJ£?I10c,oSrn receipts 395,000 cen- London- Opening—Wheat on passage
eratlons of the leading railway companies, Chea dt Ohio....... 44% *»% «vs ^vs tels American. Corn receipts. o»o, quiet and steady. Cargoes about No 1
there were no fresh developments except «v, ' * * Alton" " " 35% 36 35% 36 te*1 American.   Cal., Iron, passage, 28s 4%d, sellers; Vin.la,
In the foreign exchange market. Exchange Chicago & 109ÏÎ 108% 109% 109% - * «-les Iron, Nov. and Dec.. 28s l%d paid; Iron,
rates were low enough. In the opinion of C P. R- .......... 109% x^vs 16g Cold Storage for Anntoa. 0ct. and Nov., 27s 10%d paid; iron, Dec.
experts, to have permitted the covering Ch c., M. A St. P.. iu» x w 24% 24% "For three years," says The Green Fruit and j,m„ 28s paid; Australian, Iron, pass-
of yesterday’s engagements at a profit, hut C;îxlc.. <j.t. West. - - - 2 % ^ go 84% Grocer, "we have placed Baldwin applea In age. 29s, sellers; parcels No. 1 Nor. spring,
the intention to ehlp half a million of gold Can. Southern....... ^ in™ 16g 1Bi)^ cold storage houses worked by steam, Nov., 26a 10%d paid; No. 1 hard.
was announced by tme of the firm. Lon- Del. & ” 232u 235 232% 235 and machinery, such as are built In l»rge Manltoba stenmi, Nov., 26s 9d Pald- *t®1'™-
don sold about 25,000 shares Del., L. & W.........."5* ^ 41% cltles on scientific principles. We pick Nov., 26s 10%d paid. Ma ze on parage

Messrs. Morris A W llmarth wired the Lrje com. .................. y, 69% 69 69% our apples as soon as they have *natur . rather tlr]ner; La Plata, yellow, rye teras,
Wltzel-Groch Company at the close of the E e 1st pr.•-•••• 55% 66% place them Immediately In barrels ^d dra v t 22h 4%d, sellers; Danubien, Oct.
market to-day : j . F-ri° «ll com41% 42% 41% 41% it once to the cold storage house. The ïnd Nov. 23s. buyers; parcels mUed Amer-

The stock market to-day contlnoed to L.S. bteclcom... |x^| vj 00% 9»% sooner they are put Into cold storage after ,can saU grade, steam, passage -3s 3d
show Irregularity, which has been Its1 fen- JJ-»- l,î?tr£ ... 255 256 255 236 being taken from the tree the better. When pald Wheut. English country markets of
turc for a week. There was scarcely & C»en. Electric , • 147% 147 147% the apples have lain in the barn m Da ye6teraay steady. . , i
trace of yesterday’s weakness at the open- 1914 20^* 19U 20 rej8 for a week or two they have not kept paris—Opening—Wheat tone quiet .Oct- ,
Inc and nriceg quickly advanced, with , Int. Paper com......... iroÎa 1711A 168^4 171V| ns well as those moved at once to cold «m 55C jan. and April 21f 60c. Flour.the* result Pof turning trading iSoUl & Nash '.*!*. 102% 103^ 102% 103V? storage house.^We find t^atriltnheovSPb^. tone steady; Oct. 26f 55c, Jan; fln^ |1prl'
imiiish A nerlod of dulness followed, inouïs. rvusa....# A -/s 007» m 90 uhrinir some and have to be run over ue . French countrv markets dun.with some sagging in prices, but this again Mex can Central .. 22 -- 2- ^ ^ shipment, if held until the latter part Liverpool—Closing-Wheat, spot steady i
was succeeded bv a disposition to recover, Mexican Natl na .. yjm "g 97rtf March Sometimes It has taken one -, ^ standard Cal., 5s lOd to 5s 10%d,STeJSSSqSSa weakening in sterling Missouri Pacific ... g» ^ 2Â%bîrrelîoflU ouHhe shrinkage of tea bar No.^1 ^tanonro ^ ^ North^
n-rMi*npp which encouraged the hope that M., K. & r., com.. tz7? 401/ 50 1 wa often find five or ten decayed Rnrin,r 5- to 5$ lOd. 1?uturcs quiet,

SS- PariflcT.:::: ift ift % * 'SSTppK Flour, Ml-., tie eoen kMM ^below.

aSSMitee iàæ.=tîit - gSSt®Sfe^hi®a«bsk*

gi racing C°”: || 3 ft l% SSer£-T 6814 œV4 72 ^RSrâs1EïHitint,ii.~Jonê ^35tl£?^sSH^lSi|p

e;trVb&ntSAmXmafedU^0.nc,0H || Lvatbe^oom.. 11% fl g “Sard*................................................................................ ^ Jj-'^ ^

, IIIMc T." ft 3 GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 15%!. -----------

---------   Wabash com................ 19% 20% 10% 20% $3.60; Hungarian patents. ^ hags a at the ci0Be of the market to-day . Export Cattle—Best loads of export cattle
Reading 2nd pr.... 62 «4 63# 52% ^ bakers’, $3.75 These prices Include nag ca^rtIQ^y Argentine advices wereto I ^ ^om m to $4.40 per cwt.
Monev8................... .... 3% 4 e3Ro7 on track in Toronto. tbe effect that crops there were «flH Export Cows-Choice export cows are

Sales to noon, 279,900; total sales, 537.W • . — •" lotg in faring from drought, which caused *at|jî£ worth S3 to $3.60. $4 to
° Ninety per cent, patent», car * *a2 ro firmer market but later several cables ( p,uiis—Heavy export bulls sola at $4 toh.^^fre.ghto, are quoted at *,60 ^Æ^advlriug^abunda^ ^ 34.25^^ while light export huu

Wheat-Miners "^^ 66= tor red «J» ‘ïe^TmoÆ JS
s^d,Æ; .«ft « ^ EhiH-r sss5rt«£

Oats—Quoted at ST^rth and west, 36= ÜSiESfÆt gïïd *

middle. 37%c east. “‘gJS.STl^n^S-?, ^ ^«Æhers- Wwa, $2.80 to 83, and

60c middle f • trade ttnd with prices up %c over Holiday• lnforlor cows, $2.50 to $2.7o per cwt.
’The Western situation has been the factor. Heavy Feeders—Heavy Rteera* 7225555
V_rv email offerings, in spite of ‘strong ; t(J 1200 lbs. each, of good bleeding
bids7 Primary receipts are 364,000 bushels. quaIltIeSf such as farmers rcouire, sold 
against 910,000 bushels last year. 83-50 to 13.75 per ewt.; ttose of the Mme
was bv commission houses and Cudahy. ^igtlts, but rough, suitable for the Dyr s, 
Brokers The market has acted as It the go|d at ^3.05 to $3.50 per cw.- y-y,
abseuS of offerings had made some new Lalght yeeders-Steers weighing from 800 
bufl Converts. Receipts, 217 cars, with j t0 ^ lbB. each are worth $3 to $3.20 per
^Oats—Have'bern strong with corn, up at c1pe'edlng Bulle-Bulle for the byres iOOO

tisénksse «£ ttrteÿ,-
, g ^ton tod wmmlsslon Wsea «Id. Cash ^ lbs each. sold at $1.75 to $2.o0 per

Bt. L^rsug”'". ”‘qtote4 as,Ol- ^at ïho^e^'pric^; 30,000 hogs “’Si.ch Cowa-glfteto ^w. and springer,

lows : Granulated, $4.48, and No. lye. ^’ ♦ to-morrow. _ Wcralves—Calves were sold at from $4 to
Srioad’lSX 5Pcrll^sare_ °r ' ,[JghtoJstreet^had*1 the’fonowlng K-m ChG ^Sheep-Deliveries, 1588; prices «rte^dy at

■T LAWRENCE MARKET. at the close to-day: $3 to $3.25 for ewes, and $2 to $2.o0 per
8T. lawk-----------  . Æt^ertl'ând 'h^v.vÆ had ; ewt.tor w at |2.go to $3

Receipt, of farm produce were large- ^report Action of foreign mar- , ea% ‘ agnd $3 to pfO pcr cwL
7900 bushels of grain. 30 loads of hay, 1 of ™‘,§n Paris in particular, 8"Pp2Tt®,i ^cst1 1 Hogs-Best select bacon hogs, no leB*
~200 dressed hogs, severa, load, o, and w.tit ^y recelptsj th^No^we^. -r -^ han $6;
potatoes, with a plentiful supply of poul- ag«i*k « wto^not a^ last ti ght. ÎQktS «t $5.7T

Exporters stated nothing doing In 1their Uncuiied car
Wheat-Sixteen hundred bushels sold a. Unc^ exceptf In ^W0|rJ fir 4he He*lau j *5^lllam LeTack bought 115 export tod 

follows : White, BOO bushels at 62c to 69c, made its appearance, and a stiff de | butcher»' cattle at $4 to $4.40 p 
red, 200 bushels at «1%= to 69c; goose. 1200 ^ | VgStiTS jll? to Ig:

bushels at 65c to 65%c. . - 1 elevator* people6 one party buying Decern- Çoads of good butchers’ at JKIW 1°
Barley-Four thqQsaud bushels sold at eler t pe May, the other doing the , d f Medium, mixed butchers , at ^3.3o
^Æo thousand bushels sold at 39c ^ look, as ««>m thing | ^O^er cwt.. and —«
to^T.„ hundred bUel,^.d at U*, j Une^queMlto fito ^ |

,U50 t<££yd P pgr*c^t?rforV common.0'to’good ; ^15*^fccdlng

w îîsv-m SEk

....Re- prices easy at 40c to 50c per pair. § before long. In the meantime every eaeh „t ,4 Cwt. «norters 1350
• IfeJSS Hog»—Prices steady at $7.50 to good dip should be_made most of. , Jimam D^lm^ge sold six exporters

as- , jssrzrszzissz-«»ass ,’S“u,rb;.v.v.-”oa? =$« jssnt^«»_ zs&srts.eta.« sea

Wheat, spring, bush...... 0 65 Ô 65% New YorU Grain and Produce. ï4ECWMavbee sold three loads Manitoba
0 71% .... v„w York Dec. 29.—Flour—Receipts. •>-,* f00jprq 1136 lb» each, at $3.55 cwt., 210 ^ •••■* frgeh7'7^t<;^errC.Vt,.âffeC^eI,,n.'t

SSÎf JttSOto $3ti5? g ^facrUht 40, Shee0pc5t «.15

lîfcet Option ^umritet Æft ^=5 Dtou bought 170 sheep .1^15

T~Rve—Quiet f Sta^e,’ ; eari*. « bought one load but-
York, car lots; No. 2 M estera, 61%c, f.o.o., ] cb" 8' cattle; 050 lbs. each, at $3.30 to
a I’oro-Receipts, 64.600 bushels; sales, ?3;7®"V^' & nalllgan bought 100 feeders,

firmed «ftsrBtaL& !o,$3.«,WrteMeScr,t.0randhe$^to Ut foi

opti.™ ess®qutotTbut st?adV; track white State. 41c ^ ^nd one load exporters, 1225 lbs.

t0Sugar—Raw tttody; ^refining, 3 5-16c: ^Sughûn^s.0 bought one lload export- 

CÆM3« Ui two

Easy; No. 7 Rio, 6%c. hll. cars horses for export; Coughlin Bros.
Lead—Dull ; exchange J-rice, £37%, bu^ H. Dean,

York Butter and Cheese. K^por^cattle ........................... *\ % t0 *t ^?>
New York Oct. 29.—Butter—Steady : re- Export bulls, choice ....

f%dig*Æ&2s$
toll-Âc- do fl ret a, 10c to 20c: do., seconds, e'eeders, heavy ......................
IKC t1l8c- do thirds, 14c to 15c; Western Feeders, light ........................ » (W
imitation creamery, fancy, 17%c to 18c; Feeding bulls ........................... j8
do firsts 1°%C ti 16c; do., lower grades, stocke» .........................................\ \\
14c to 15c; Western factory. June packed, stock bulls .................................J ^
fanev 15%c; do., fair to choice, 14%c to Mll(.b cows ................................
15c-ydo ireeh. firsts, 14%c to 15c* J®*» Calves ....................... ....................
fair' to good 14c to 16*40; lower grades, sheep, ewes, per cwt-... 3 W
lou'c to ^%c*; renovated butter, fancy. ISc, gheep, bucks, per cwt ...
1-Vac to , ch 14c t0 17c; packing ghee^ butchers* ......... ;•••••«?

Lambs, spring, per ewt.... 3 00 
Hogs, choice, nut less than 

16) and up to 200 lbs. . .
Hogs, lights, under 160 lbs.
Hogs, fats .................................
Hogs, sows ................................

COn-
765 T 70 7 65
7 77 cernat i: sra«R.was the only stock to recover all of yes- 47%, 

terday’s decline. The closing was dull real, 
and heavy at the reaction.

Messrs, Ladenbnrg, Thalmann & Co. wired 
J. J. Dixon at the closing of the market 
to-day :

The stock market to-day was devoid of 
feature and Irregular in tone. Prices at 
the opening showed only slight variations, 
and the fluctuations were narrow, taking

Hi PIE RECOVERY 1 at

} THE WITZEL-GROCH CO••

Stock and Grain Brokers, omo
Offices, 13 Wellington Si, K. Phone Main 3008

We have the ONLY New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the

city.

New York Stocks Pick Up a Portion 
of Monday’s Loss.

'
2

1
Anent Toronto Street Roll-Rumor

way—Some Small Advances on the J un- G. G. BainesCanadian Exchange., With Light 

Boslitess Comment and Notes. Member Toronto Stock Exchange*

as, ‘susz KVf-rrisr.
“Sn,. m

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 29.

Very little life was observed lp the local 
stock exchange to-day, and price changes 
were without material moment. Toronto 
Hallway held up firm, selling as high ns 
11644 % higher than yesterday, but the 
rioting bid was only 116%. A street ru
mor that a controlling Interest In the rail
way has been taken from the hands of 
Montreal parties, may or may not be con- 
met but lacks verification. It Is freely ad
mitted that the stock should sot be quoted 
lisa than 120 on the present basis of divi
dends, and with a rearrangement of the 
Toronto system with the suburban roads, 
ot which it is the practical owner, should 
see much higher prices. Demand for the 
ütoek cannot, however, be termed keen at 
present figures, and a swift upward move
ment would, to say the least, bq somewhat
unexpected.

186
28 Toronto St, !I 1

fergusson Bonds.

& BlaikieStocks.JOHN D. EDWARDS, 
Canadian Bank of Commerce 

Balldln*, Toronto.

1

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
ALBERT W. TAYLOR.Henbt 8. Mara 

(Mem her Toronto 
Stock Exchanged

J&snSjaaBisav8"
- . » P

■ c P.B. was. traded In at yesterday's 86- 
lires. as was General Electric. Toronto

emsamers' Gas^wss a couple of points 
above the last sale, being placed at 220. 
Twin City was fairly active at the morn- 
Isr board at about unchanged prices, but 
fifl off %, to lU0%,_at the close.

Dominion Steel was steady and fractlon- 
illv higher at 29, and Dominion Coal moved 
op a point, to 47%. Broken lots of Com- 
merîe were sold at 157%, and Traders’. 
Sant was dealt in at 109. Mining shares 
were represented by War Eagle at 12% and 
North Star at 30. Canada Landed, at 100, 
asd Toronto Mortgage, at 89, were the 
only loan company^ stocks traded in.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
conveeient terme. 
ON DMMItt

1 Bonos and debentures on 
IKTKBEbT ALLOW KM

Current Bates.

IS CUmroh-ntreeS.

E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

______ Phono Main 3516-

A. E. WEBB,

On the Montreal Exchange, Light, Heat
gained0! SKI*.TSS* Siting
Dominion Cotton opened easy, but closed 
at 51%, an advance of 2% points for the 
day. “Dominion Coal was higher, at 4.%, 
and Dominion Steel firm at 28%. C.P.R. 
was traded In at 190%, and Twin

4‘ i>ar- . . .
New York stocks had a slight rally this 

morning from Monday’s slump but the 
trading did not show any decided strength. 
The European monetary situation Is 
as the reason for the suppression of 
Ish sentiment, and relief does not appear 
to be immediate. The closing was dull 
and Irregular.

Moper Markets.
of England discount rate is a 

Per cent. Money on call, 2% per cent. 
D..p nf discount In the open market for fhree mo" bill. Is 3 to 3% per cent. 
The local money market Is steady. Money
on call, 5 per Çent._ .. -k *% td 4 per 

Money on call in New York, B% to * per 
cent. ; last loan, 3% fier cent.

The Banki

Dominion Bank Building. Cor. King-Yonge St*.

Board of Trade. __________

London Stock Market.
Oct. 28. Dot. 29. 
Last Quo. East Quo 
.. 9115-16 92 3-16
- 91%

City.
1

Consols, account 
Consols, money 
Atchison .... 
do. pref. .

■
If- Foreign Exchnnge-

bS8' Saa5Ss’O0kBatkBBu!ldin|Ch(T£ 

1091). to day report closing exchange rates 
aa follows :

given
bull- 74! Anaco

Sesampe«eke & Ohio

^!fV:E:;:..
Chi'cago^Grêât'Western.. , ■
Canadian I’aciflc .................. IIS’»
Erie .................    J*
do. 1st pref........................ “Th

2nd pref............... »T
III, Central, ex-rights... .142 . 
Louisville & Nashville 
Kansas & Texas....
New York Centrai .
Norfolk & Western.

Northern Pacific, pr 
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ..............
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .
do. pref.....................

Union Pacific ..........
UnitedPrstatcs Steel"

158,4 s* 21 as&

238 M7 238 2:17
... 232% ... 230
229 22S 22!) 228
235 232 235 232

.. 260
1 109 109% 109
1 107% 110 107110^ 112 110 

107 109 107

& Ohio

..175 Barley—Quoted at 
and No. 3 extra, 48c.

45%
9MBaBvtrnS. Counter.

Kt’Yfe.Ws U1^L‘ Sj«g

sSSriis .&r issssss
—Rates In New York.—

Rested. Actual.

:::[ tftllft S mt

The Traders’ Bank of Canada Is opening 
a branch In Beeton, Ont.

do Peas—Millers are paying Tic north and 
west, 72c middle and 73c east.

49c middle and 50c east.Wall Street Pointers.
It Is rumored In Sharon, Pa., that H. C.

Frick will bring about a combination of 
Independent steel companies, Including Ke- 
public Steel, Crucible Steel, and several
0tA^pittsburg despatch says that, while It 
Is untrue that the steel rail pool has been 
dissolved, a majority of the, members have 
broken away from the association, and will 
advance prices from $28 to $30 a ton. The 
U. S. Steel Company opposed an advance, 
but the other makers favored it, in view .,vof the heavy orders already booked for dollars, Vi • 
next year.

The net

Rye—Quoted at
Corn—Canadian sold at 65c for new at 

Toronto. _—

«ssw was.? s sa »S car foto; broken lots. SOc higher.

THOMPSON & HERON
STOCK AND GRAIN

brokers. _
16 King St. W. ■"‘«•.T- "

1 do.
..1

:i||
\h

do.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London Is firmer at 28 9-16d 

PeBa?UriWeP in New York, 57%c. Mexican IP WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

.. 33
89ny, ".".104Toronto Stock Market.

Oct. 28. Oct. 29.
Last Quo. Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

earnings f°e Republic Iron &
Steel for August and September were more 
than sufficient to pay the dividend for the
tlUThe°rNew York Sun financial says U- S. Montreal 
Steel profits for October will be the larg- Ontario . 
est In Its history, aggregating about $u,- Toronto ..
<XThe°"unlted States sub-Trcasury gained 1 Commerce

Friday1^ gained fc® " &iofi ..................

The Bank of England sold 140,000 pounds standard .....................
of cold to Paris yesterday. . . _ Hamilton ...................

Interest in the copper situation has been jf0va Scotia .............
revived by the development of Indications Ottawa .......................
that A.C.P. Is making efforts to Induce Traders’ .....................
Independent concerns to unite with A.C.P. British America . .. 
on a general scheme for curtailment of Wcst. Assurance ...
output tod restriction of sales. do. fully paid.............. j,. 14t

Imperial Life .................. tonaiNational Trust .... ... l^K •••
Tor. G. Trusts .... 16oH
Consumers Gas ... 220 _li
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 71 68 71 
c N W L Co. pr... 62 60^ M

like
ere,
,ren-

91
. 43 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, o&rerui 
and personal attention given to consi^-

"a-
TELEPHONE, PARK T87.

04
iere

37
21ml-
27%he

ter-
Tee.
reea

. rial

-■vriSSftS 
ss- îsscentime for cheques.
closed at 69-90. „ hance on London, 20

?? r amount

îfueWtfptinsj^ quoted: Buenos 

-t 76s 6%d.
and bar gold at 77b ll%d.

of hogs sold at aboutlotstry.
* L aAWrKfï,«mb«r ToroSo<Minfng’ Bx -200

SAWYER. ROSS 6 CO.,tb«
ItloB

th« StocK Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto*

Telephone Main 260. 
stocks e specialty. Correspondence

eus*
inch Railway Earnings.

Northern Pacific, third week October,
$1,013,478; increase, $199,2v5. w

Erie, September, net earnings, $l,202,2u ,

•Sy^surr&FûüêFüiSS» mm
,a±&'iMStSMSkWR SC IS). If E I & . c...•Ll .... fa,». » —■ SsSrtiMWK

ti/KTiB; Z: arfcffi IS io2 8^au«r»A*SLeR
691; gross lucrease from July 1, $2.373.30-, Richelleu & Out... 112 110 112 110% which^3-W^e^ ao^ American.
n^oïoSr Raifwa^cJmpa^ oar earnings, Ham. Steamboat ; - ^ im 10$ gs 8000 bales, toclndmg
compared with Previous year. Toronto Railway.. 116% l«jjï ffifau SdddUnl. Jae., Oct., 4g«4d to

K/ÿ.TÆ::::: *2gf | *3 g teft,8^::: io»% & îôô% 1ft Jgffl gfi^hsJTto isg
Tuesday, Oct. 22...... 4.^8 _ 475 2r. Luxfer Prism, pr... 199 ... •• I bujers, Vec. 4 7-64d buyers; i<eb.
Wednesday, Oct. 23.. 213 03 Cycle & Motor, pr.. 45 •- r jjg 30514 buyerB, Jan. wd sellers; March and
Thursday» Oct- 24.... 4,15 Carter-Crume, pi... 199 1041/ 106 194% and March, . 7-64<l buyers; April and
Friday. Oct. 25........... 4,299 61 -11 g Dunlpp Tire, pr... 199 ^ Aprfl, 4WM to 4 7«w and

w'0,t”..........• 1 — rS”Ef£ £ si Emsi&mn»
W. A. Rogers, pr... 104 103% 104 sellers. _______
Dora. Coal, com.... 46% 4b% 4ry, ------------
War Eagle ................ « 13/1 4 2
Republic- .................... 0% 15

« » «
Golden Star..........
Virtue ............•••••
Crow’s Nest Coal.
North Star 
Brit Can L 
Canada _

ash 2225foi Mining
solicited.liai

fur
at

PARKER 8 CO.re-

Stock and Share Brokers. SB 
Mining Stocks a Specialty. Correspond 
n ce invited. Telephone Main 1001.
61 VICTORIA 6TBHHT, TORONTO

feeders

lent
ex-
0).
12

ROBERT COCHRANllvi-

lelr
Toronto Stock Exchange. 

23 COLBORNE ST. TEL. MAIN 316. 
Regular New York Private Wire. 36

MemberWheat, goose,
Peas, bush. .
Rye, bush. ..
Beans, bush.
Barley, bush.
Oats, bush.
Buckwheat,

Seeds—
Alsike, choice NO. 1..
Alslke, good, No. 2...
Red clover seed .■•••••••
Red clover seed, No. x....
Timothy seed ..............

Hay and Straw—

Ittow! sheSaef, Pper ton .A2 00

F"ot,atteoTper3etK....^«t,$0«

Cabbage, per^doz..................  2 (X) 4 25
Apples, per bbj........................0 70 0 80
îCïpJper bag.-:::.'.'... 0 25 0 30

PCh|1ck7n7. per pair.............. $0 40 to $0 80

Turkeys, per lb. ••••••••• « ao 1 00Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 40 Q ^
Geese, per lb...........................v

Inca

1 25
59 ... 0 50 

.. 0 39 
.. 0 54

wo- 10$267 80 do.Total .............................$29,179 43the
bush* to

•Decrease. .
Montreal Railway earnings 

$36,879.52; Increase, $1,098.38.

On Wall Street.
New York, Oct. 29.—The professed anxie

ties* felt by the professional operators >“ 
stock yesterday seemed to be considerably 
reibwed to day. Their brethren o< bullish 
rc added the Incentive of lively bid
ding up here and there. As a consequence 
a considerable demand to cover short con
tracts made .the market strong during the 
eariy part of the day. It was imagine, 
that with the easier tone of exchange an. 
the moderate views expressed as to gold 
'rremuements by the authorities of the 
Bunk of France, the probability of an out* 
eo of gold ou Thursday of this week was 
considerably lessened. The announcement 
tuât before the close of the market of an 
encacement of $000,000 in gold for ship 
ment “n Thursday precipitated a Sharp 
realising movement and wiped out a good 
part of the earlier advances. Another $-.- 
000.000 engagement was announced aft^r 
the close, followed by the same 
result It was very notable, that 
the stocks that were weakest roster- 
dflv weri> foremost as a rule in ine re •duvrô to-day The trecovery did tout 
reach to the full extent of yesterday s
losses at any time. The «P^malTcr 
whs achieved also on a considerably smaucr 
volume of business. There was an expec- 
tHiion tills morning, amongst tlie sma i 
speculators at least, that formal announce- 
ment might be made during »be day of an 
adjustment of the Northern Pacmc dl 
culty. This expectation was again i P 
pointed. Competent observers of the situa 
tiou think this may be a daily 
some time to come. Amongst the > 
special movements the sensational rise 
Michigan Central revived the rumors or 
coming developments in the Vanderbl 
group and was reflected in sharp advances 
in other members of .the group. Michigan 
Central sold yesterday at 116, an advance 
of several points over the preceding suie 
In last March. To-day it sold ln_ IX) share 
lots, successively at 118» 120, 125, 13o and 
14). after which it relapsed to 130. riu 
explanation was forthcoming of the move
ment. Amalgamated Copper was influenc
ed by the supposition that developments 
are pending, which will benefit the condi

tions in the trade. There was some sup
port also for the United States Steel 
stocks, accompanied by reports of great 
actively In that industry. Brokers credited 
with acting for insiders, both in United 
States Steel and Amalgamated Copper, 
bought their respective stock together to
day. These Interests have been supposed 
to hold divergent views of the speculative 
outlook for some time. The buying of 
Amalgamated Copper, for Boston account, 
w is very large as it was of other stock. 
This was supposed to be rebuying of stock 
sold yesterday from that source. In conse
quence with the upward movement of 
prices the prevalent view* of the money 
outlook was less pessimistic, altho con
ditions in that market remain the same. 
A number of favorable conditions which 
were ignored yesterday in the ^gelling 
movement, came in for consideration, es- 
peeliilly the continued trade activity as 
reflected in the large bank clearings thru- 
out the country and the sustained increase 
In railroad earnings. Amalgamated Copper

last week, „ York Oct. 29.—Cotto®—Futures 

4 M«ehJa|c7^ri. 7^ Ma.v 7.^ffaune

™ 25 ^ I 7°£c 7Feb!
-35 'g 'SO 28 !NOVCi 7^0, May'7.47c.

61 98 Î9Ô 98% June 7.47c, July ^49c. t 3al6c lower.
124 125 173% MCottou 8c?. middling Gulf, 8%c.

Sales, 35 bales.

H4U 114% Iron anti Coffee.
Huron « .............................. 182 ”• New York, Nol'llnvolce, 6%C-
DnperlaT L & I.................. ^ Colt.^, DctT ltordova, 7%c to 11^
T nndpd B & L................... 111 • Lo mild, maikei. >4“ ’ aeTere relapse to-dayLondon & Canada........... j £ in Futures suffered |ores reacbcd Monday.
London Loan ............... .. ln 54 from the J=as steady; prices, how-
Manttoba Loan .... 60 55 The opt^wfda^ decline of 15 to 2o points
Ontario L & D.............- ^ ’ “7 ereI’ „Vùtî reaUsing, prompted by vx-
People s Iuoan ......... 88 k, 76 under 6C“ Eqiopean markets, a
Heal Estate ....................... ” 128 treme movement and a dull spot
Toronto S & L.................. 89 heavy primary move buU 8apport was
Toronto Mortgage...........  89 .. department. Aggress rlces continued

,.,IP8 • Bank of Commerce, 14 at n0 time' apparent the ci<n;c a netat 157%1*2 3 St 157%: Traders’ BankjlO, 10 drift downward^untU at ^flect« TUe 
in on of 109- British America, 20 at 1 -• decline of -o PJ* . Weather conditions
Consumers’ Gas, 10 at 220; C.P.R.. 2o at flnal tone was steady wear* practlcally

iSissrSHi — ~ -■» ^
ioO; Toronto Mortgage 10 atw. R >t 
Æ^ntÔEÎeUrlV ajtm: General

f?}'î AS. W -ÆTt «eSSAS
Steel, 25, 25 at 29, 25 at 28%.

.$6 75 to $7 00 

. 6 25 6 50
.. 4 70 

4 25 
.. 2 00

i

4 no 
4 50 
2 504%5

.$10 00 to $11 50 
. 7 00 9 00
.. 7 00 8 001 &Ï.V..

100
125

Canada Landed . 
Can. Permanent 
Canadian S & L. 
Cent. Can Loan. 
Dom S & I s°c* 
Ham. Provident 
Huron 9c Brie 
Imperial

tendency
117115
134 .. APPLES..

KKSSSBSlSStir
134 *7575 7171

n
:d

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.

r? ■ i
re Hon price, $4.
ur

Fresh Meat
§e4î:«»cr. 0 04H

sLambs, spring, per lb.... o
Lambs; spring, each ........... 3 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............. i ou

yearlings, 
lers, $3.00ssroeMt™»

to $3.65.
e- 3 5(>

4 35
4 12% 
3 UU 
3 65
2 75
3 75 
3 20

el cwt..$4 50 to $5 50 
. 6 50 7 ISO Chicago Live Stock.

BS- W7T«asf
and feeders. $2 to $4.30: Texas steers, $3 
to $4; Western steers, $3.60to $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts to-day 28,000; mixed and 
butchers” $5.80 Jo $6.30; good to :hol» 
heavy, $5.85 to $6.30; rough heavy, $5.50 
to $5.80; light, $6.80 to $6; balk of ssies,
$5.80 to $6.60. ______ •

Sheep—Receipts 22.000; steady to 10c 
higher; good to choice wethers. $3.50 to 
$4.25; Western sheep, $3 to $3.65; latlve 
lambs. $2.50 to $5; Western lambs, $3.25 
to $4.50.

iB 0 06%
8 50ur 0 06%
3 50m 7 75 3 25

2 75
2 50 

50 00 
10 00
3 '25
2 50 
8 00
3 20

ur
PRODUCE WHOLESALE.FARM

Hav. baled, car lots, ton $8 75 to $9 25 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. o 00 5 75
1'otatoes car lots, per bag. 0 55 i w
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls......... 0 17 0 18
Batter, tub. lb... •••••• ■ 2 îg o 20
Butter.creamery, boxei^. . 0 19 02^
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 « f
Butter, bakers tub........ u 1- Y i7
Eggs, new-laid, do*..................0 16 0 1^

Chickens, per pair.....................0 3o Q gg
Ducks, per pair........................ _ 0 M
Geese, per lb.......................... n 09^ 0 10
Turkeys, per lb.........................o 00

r-

ou
Toronto Mining Exchange.

Oct. 28. Oct. 29. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask Bid. 
ryz, 4 5% 4Alice A .......................... sjS? 7 10% 7

Black Tall .-•••••• 4"™ ic, g
Canadian G.F.S. .. ^ 17% 14v,

Montreal Stock Exchange. cariboo Hydraulic* ! 105 95 1») W
Montrenb Oct 29.-aosl^not.tlom:fS Ctol,^ ^   4, « M «

FS-FSlEri.-^::: k k Sfr-Z
?> a 8

iqqiz an(i 99-%; Dominion Steel 1?°^ I T,*a^^M*nsk .......... 18 i-4
EnfLslide^tod ^4: M«{ I ^,eMFÎvke '7............ 3% ...

|?S?liSr&&e4 ! «:1C
ns ’’ Btok o“Vo7ntreak°'260r Md; ^ntorio j wblte^Bear ............ ‘£4 • ^

SSblVr SribSi. a» S2: Golden Star,
500, 500, 1000 at 4%. Total 6,00.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal. Oct. 29—Morning sales: Dom.

aarjs»’"
3irsss.«:"iK“"

an
do__common
8<‘Shees^Qalet; receipts^ 13,877. StateriWl 
cream, small, colored, fancy. 10%c to loftc,E?S'c9?o..tÆVs,?oM«:

white, fancy, 9%c to 9%c; du^Choice, 9%c 
to 0%c: do., good to %tagi*Mf,(^t^klms( 

SSrSiotee, 7c'to 8%c; do - large, choice,

^ zr&jsz3c* to 4%c* full skims, l%c to 2%c.Iugga—Firm:11 receipts. 11.636; Jersey,
^tate and Pennsylvania, fancj\ 
o-.„ fn ocr, • do average prime, 22c to *3^.. WertSrTindV «l^lons faney. 21c to

•ti%c”do ungraded. 16c to 19c; Southern, 
l^tolfc: dirties, UctoMc; refrigerator, 
ordinary to fancy,, 16c to 18c.

4 uo3
ice

British Cattle Markets.
London, Oct. 29.—Deptford trade wai 

good on Saturday, but lg worse to-dav. 
United States cattle, 6%d. Canadians, vd 
to 5%d; sheep, 5%d to 5%d.

Liverpool, Oct. 29.—Canadian cattle, 5d 
to 5%d: sheep, 5%d.

It CATTLE MARKETS.4v is
British Cable. Steady to ^weT“ 

New York and Chicago Prices.

*2r3SirBs£a^S|,S
EH. So«.

,1^aFv^dRccIiptoUre:r‘teadyee Tealsi sobl

’^Sheep’ fif*?• * orSlnaly T& SThiSIh^
g00d

ou,
Hides and Wool.

Price list revised daily by EL T. ^Tter, 
John Hallam, 85 East Front-

act
;her

successor to

Hide* No. 1 green....
Hides’ No. 2 green................
Hides* No. 1 green steers.. Hides! No. 2 green steers.. 0
Hides, cured .............................
Calfskins, No. 1.......................
Calfskins, No. 2..............
Deacons (dairies), each...,
Sheepskins ..........
Wool, fleece ....
Wool, unwashed

4♦ '
18 Mother Graves’ Worm F.xtermlnntor doji 

not require the help uf any purgative m<-d - 
cine to complete the cure. Give It a trial 
and be convinced.

....$0 OR to $.... 
. 0 07 ....6

3% 0 08% .... 
oft 0'08%» 2>26

|l in
30%8)% 28% 

6 5-
16% 15 
52% 49% 

3*

0 09
18 0 07 THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 

COMPANY, Limited
ôm54 0 55 

0 50 
0 13 
0 08

8% 0 55
that 2321 jlocal live stock.■ all 141214 Statewill

The run of live stock wag not large—56 
carloads, all told, composed of 787 catt.e, 
350 hogs, 1588 sheep and lambs, with about 
30 calves. Besides the above, there were 
five loads of Manitoba horses, consigned 
to J. H. Baird, per C.P.R.The quality of fat cattle, generally speak 
Ing was not good, there being few chol.ut 
Weil-finished lots offered. the
deliveries were «bent thewme class 
has been coming fto several weees.

Trade, while far from bslng brisk. «» 
fair, a* there was a light run. me Deet

F T carter successor to John Dallam, 
83E'and 85 East Front-street, pays highest East iBaflalo Llv® Stock.

«.-K, °,2i^5S“SS?rt-‘K
Dealers In City Dressed 

Orders So-
Wholesale 
Beef, Sheep and Hoe», 
lleited. _________

have
Ht if

East 
8 cars;
^iîogs^Offcrlngs, 65 cars, dull and lower; 
fair to choice yorkera, $5.75 to $6; mixed 
D ickers, $6-10 to $6.15; medium to choice 
tèavy $6 15 to $6.30: pigs, $54» to $5.70;
roughs, $5.40 to $5.60. __

Sheeo and Lamb»—Offerings, 32 cars, 
steady ; common te fancy, $3.90 to 14.70,

t of You can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you take

SHIP MB TOUS
432 . I Head Office nnd Ahnttolri 

Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot!

88 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market,

f Deerskins,Deer 1 hima
JOHN HALLAM "«£5™

1

tat OR. ARNOLD’S

Toxin PillsK.

i
m.

1t

t \r

!

Trust Funds to Loan
, 26 T0R0NT0-8TjJOHN STARK & CO.

Large Amounts. Low Rates.

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders oe Toronto, Montreal and

wa* s*a
King St. W,. Toronto._______
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OCTOBER 30 1901THE TORONTO WORLD
«DIRECTORS—

J. W. FLAVHLLE 
H. H. FUDGES.
A. E. AMES.

: v

Sale

Wednesday 
Oct. 30.SIMPSON iCOMPANY

LIMITED
fflE WROBERT

Custom Tailoring Department
Cold Weather Winter Overcoats at Mild Prices

We have decided to offer the choice of any 
overcoating in the department, made to your 
order, in our usual first-class style, fit and 
workmanship second to none in the city, on

♦ Thursday for 19.50, consisting of black, blue,
” Oxford and ambridge greys, in cheviots,
▼ meltons,beavers,vicunas and chinchillas,regu-
♦ lar $23.50 to $26.50, Thursday only . •

Brigade

1
8,

TO-DAY 1
♦JOIN HANDS 

FOR A BARGAIN
anothe

X
it
it Olive» 

% Ont.,Men’s Reefers at 2-3♦ 0HATS-1.50 ♦> Boys’ Clothing |
Mild weather affects prices in winter clothing, ♦ 

o They “dwindle like the snow wraiths in the thaw, * 
o John,” and the prudent man takes advantage of the op- J 
** portunity to seize time by the forelock, for cold weather “ 
<► is surely coming. So prydent men will come for the<$ 
v reefers mentioned below on Thursday morning.
* 7S oniy Men’s All-Wool Frieze Reef ere. In clerk grey and bine, made double- " j
T breasted, with large storm coll ar, lined with fancy plaid, tweed O OQ , ;
‘ ‘ linings, sizes 85 to 44, regular $4.50, special Thursday ...............................U.*.v < j
i ► Men’s Fine All-Wool English Twee d Suita, single-breasted sacque style, ' ji 
i ► with double-breasted vest, handso me brown check pattern, good strong ' 1
♦ Italian cloth linings and perfect fitting, sites 36-44, special .................  8.00 < >

❖
London! 

orders ti

that • t> 
start for! 
of next j

V

and
3.00

::the newest—theWe lose—you make—the goods are 
makess are the best—the qualities we guarantee-styles 
enough to please all tastes, and if your size is amongst 
them to-day is yo.ur time to “ join hands for a hat bar
gain”—odd sizes—broken lots—in blacks, Oxford greys 
and browns—goods we've been selling 
right along for 2.50 and 3,00—pick 
yours out and we’ll “bag” it for

The nJ
Dutch
denis bij
Dutch. A 
July 6, lj 
before thl 
carried p 
to men ij 
protest, j 
start, cmj 
used the j 
the doetd 
ropt IvKy 
Red Cress 
cntly spfj 
deem his 
the doctoj 
llrltlah 111 
but no tvI 
talions.

< »
Î Bovs’ Dark Bronse and Black Worn ted Finished Lined Butts, three-piece < * 
v single-breasted style, with double- breasted vest, good farmers’ satin C flit * »

linings and perfect fitting, sizes 2 8-38, special ..............................................V.VV < >

Boys’ Fine All-Wool Nsyy Blue Nap Reefers, Mlnto style, with reljet collars, , , 
double-breasted, with two rows o f pearl buttons, fancy striped Un- Q KQ ' > 
Ings, sizes 22-28, special......................... • • • ■ • .................................................. “

1.50 I
4 *

♦ -See Window Display Boys’ Dark Navy Blue English Ber ge Blouse Suita, large sailor collar, trim- ~
med with pale blue braid, pants lined, sizes 22-28, weclal ......................J_25 < ?
»...................................................................«... ... — ................ ....................... .............

flen’s Furnishing List
Here’s a little list of suggestions from the Under- ! ! 

wear and Furnishings Section of the Mens Store,,; I 
Braces especially should be noted. You can save a*’ 
proportion of your 1 egular outlay for these necessaries ; ► Jy 
by coming here to-morrow.
Men's Fine Bilk or Satin Suspenders, strictly high-grade, in plain college color* J gSal! 

embroidered or fancy strlpee, rol led, kid or leather ends, gilt trimmings, . . ggi|l 
well stayed, regular $1.25 and $L50, Thursday special..........................1 QQ , ^ It

M
♦; 1

25°/o Discount A 5.j
6

felt hat inSale applies to every 
the house (bar Youmans)—if you 
appreciate such a saving on such 
lines as we sell, get in line—

TW<

London] 
di spatch j 
Oct. 20, l 

commend 
ty-two pj 

— Spannegfj
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WeakJ. W.T. Fairweather 
& Co.

1
checks, collar ettached, < > mMen’s Fine Heavy Knit Top Shirts, tweed stripes and

sizes Jodies, good strong and warm working shirts, Thnrs- QQ ►full

Eyes
day

■$2.00 Natural Wool $1.50
$ Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Ü rderwear, double-breasted, cashmere trim- , > 
9 mlng, pearl buttons, full-fashioned, ribbed cuffs and ankles pure natural <i 

undyed wool, unshrinkable, medlu m winter weight, sizes 84 to 44, 1 CQ
regular $2.00 per garment, per garment for .............. .....................1 ‘vv

Men’s Flue All-Wool and Silk Mixed Scotch Shirts and Drawers spliced ir 
seat, knees and elbows, full-fash toned, double-breasted, One silk trimmings , , 
pearl buttons unshrinkabls nat ural shade, sizes 40 to 44 $3.60, Q QQ , , 
sizes 84 to 38, per garment.......................................................................................... ,.U*WV , ,

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE sol♦ ..Life’s handicap is 
pair of weak 

eyes. At the first 
sign of eye trouble give 
us an opportunity to 

them. A thorough 
examination costs you 
nothing. If it is found 

that glasses are needed to cor
rect the defect, we make them 
to suit the case and gifarantee 
to give absolute satisfaction.

Refracting 
Optician
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PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.
20 acres of private grounds in park. For 

particulars address 1367
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.

786 Queen St West. Oorevale. Toronto, Out

it à| Ifygeia Distilled 
Water. Up=to=Date American Hatsit TLit save < ►❖ Men’s XJp-to-Date American Shapes, 1 n soft or hard fur felt, extra Une quality, , , 

large flare brims, or heavy roll lug brims, medium crowns, the most , , 
dressy and stylish hats for fall a nd winter wear, our special price £ qq

i»
vevening at 8 o’clock to take steps tor the ^ 

formation of a gymnasium club mid to

Monday evening

Lt Is as much the part of a chem-
♦ 1st to rid the natural bevehage from 
i ’ all Impurities and solutions as to
I * produce liquids with certain cbem- 
,, leal properties. For a well person, 
i i there la nothing that preserves
II health better than liberal use of dls- 
11 tilled water, with phosphoric acid. 
J | We do not advertise any patent 
,, medicine. Distilled water can be 
< ► procured from any druggist, but we
* * are the only makers who can supply 
' | you In quantities large enough for

household use

for
Men’s Hookdown Caps, flue Scotch tw eeds, In plaid and check effects, or plainer 

. patterns; also black or navy twill serges, worth 50c, special for .. Jg *
i •
< i II
♦
< ► i »

Thiviavllle. was held Oil
8t 016 rBtwumw0f “es,dedH- Sf*" £2* 

of the meeting being the coo- 
of the merits of asphalt and 

After

Gloves and Soxelllor 
business 
sidération
plank sidewalks for the thorofare. 
discussing the matter those opposed to the 
asphalt gave way, and It was decided to 
petition the Council for a four foot asphalt

F.LLuke, Men's Fine English Cape Gloves made from good reliable skins, 1 dome pique 
Paris point back, tan sha des only; the right glove for street .75::sewn,

wear, special Thursday, per pairt♦ Men’s Heavy English Worsted Vi ho ee, winter weight, double heel and toe, ,, 
seamless foot, made from glossy, p ure wool yarn, very good wearing 
socks, special Thursday, per pair........................ .....................................................

Toronto Optical Parlors.
• 20 ♦

iII King Street West, Torontopavement.
A wrong Impression Is abroad about the 

prevalence of diphtheria In the town, and 
to allay unnecessary alarm lt la well to 
state that diphtheria exists In one house 
only in North Toronto, and there Is no 

te anticipate further trouble.

THORNHILL.

♦ $5 tiallons-40c Phone Main 2668. colored crimson scroll that has been 
purchased from us in large quanti
ties by both dealers and customers, 
from .the Atlantic to the Paetlic, both 
have 5-8 borders to match, the latter 
a 3-4 and 4-4 stair.

The Fencing Girl.
Colored Photographs of the Popular 

“Fencing Girl,” In four different 
positions, green and red mats, black 
and red oak frames, sltfes 12 O QQ 
xlS, special .....T........................L.vw

♦
1 ►4 t If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag- 

call and see us.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

i>reason V Delivered to any address—store, of- 
lice or home. $1.00 deposit for the 

i ► demijohn, refunded when empty.
4 ► Scientific pamphlet to any who 

appljz
% J, J. McLaughlin, Mfg. Chemist ^

151-155 Sherbourne St.

❖81.25 English Brussel» for $1.04.
To flaake the Brussels section more In- 41 

terestlng and Inviting on Thursday 
wo have added to our large stock or

designs select- ▲

! A Pretty Picture.
Watercolor, Facsimiles of Landscape 

Scenes, mounted In the popular gilt 
oval mat, H4 inch gilt frame, with 
fancy brass corners, size 12x 1 QQ
18, special......................... ...... 1 lVU

Mrs Musselman, from California, and 
her niece were visiting Mr. B. Musselman 
the first part of the week.

Dr. Dame left yeeterday te spend two 
or three weeks’ hunting In the Parry 
Sound district. His locum teuens dur
ing his absence la Dr. Jones of Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. William Webster, formerly 
of Thornhill, opened their home last night 
at East York, second concession, Lansing 
side road, and gave a most enjoyable social, 
the proceeds of which were devoted to the 
East York Methodist Church. The even
ing’s entertainment 
good literary and musical program, and 
refreshments. A large audience, Included 
a number of Mr. and Mrs. Webster’s old 
Thornhill friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson have returned home 
after a two months' visit to Hamilton, 
London and other points.

Next Sunday the Thornhill Methodists 
will hold their quarterly meeting and ser

ons,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Ottewi
A the $ 
that OH] 
til of eni

regular dollar gooda 12 
ed from the $1.25 quality, designs A 
with 20 to 45 yards of body and lior- . , 
der, the balance of some of this sea- ., 
son’s best sellers, making a range of ’ [ 
over 60 distinct patterns to select * 
from.

4» ❖
♦

Is a
Grocerlte» for Hallowe’en.

♦ Choice Jamaica Sweet Oranges^ special
♦ per dozen, Thursday 20c.
^ Short Bread, regular 10c, special, 2
♦ cakes, Thursday 15c.
Ÿ Mixed Nuts, all kinds, special per lb., 
T Thursday 15c.

\ 4 ►
"SPATShot and Shell Scotch Inlaid Linoleum et 61-GO 4 >

Thursday we sell 1200 yards fleet Quail- *1 
ties Scotch Inlaid Linoleums, 2 yards 4 > 
wide. In suitable effects, for offices, 4 ► 
stores, hotels or private uses, at $1.00 4 ► 
per square yard; a number of designs <6 
of this “never-wcar-out” floor cover- a 
lng arc selected from our $1.25 grade, ,, 
and marked this price, because of the ,. 
limited quantity. w

$1.66 Hearth Ran for 61-00. " 4
72 only Hearth Rugs, large size, woven * 

with a heavy pile. In a number of 
finished wit

Na|lon
Sense
London 

glvea th 
cocked" 
General 
mand ofl 
at L*dyJ 

the mess

Included games, a
Coats, Guns and 

Tents.
Choicest Table Figs, .special, 2 lbs. 

Thursday 25c.
Choicest Table Raisins, regular 25c, 

special per lb., Thursday 20c.
Khedrawee Dates, special per lb., 

Thursday 6c.
Fresh Cream, Nut and Assorted Taffy, 

special per lb., Thursday 10c.
Fresh Jersey Maple Cream, special per 

lb., Thursday 18c.
Choicest Snow Apples, special per pect, 

Thursday 40c. i

AThe D. Pike Co., “LOANS."
LIMItED

123 King St. E„ Toronto.
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

fringed •good designs, 
ends, worth $1.65, 
each ............. .. ...

Phone Main 4233. “I1.00 ::vices.
Mr. George Woods of Carrvllle has moved 

the mill to his residence near the 
blacksmith's shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Grantham.of Holland LanU- 
vtsitiug Mr. and Mrs.

barn , 
your ■ 
make 1 
the Bet 
•elf o> 

Genera 
to biz di 
first arn 
Review

«6(Late of 198 West. 
King St 

Spadlua-avenue, Toronto,
DR. W. H. GRAHAM

Lant Day of the China Sale.
This October Chinn Sale goes on re- ♦ 

cord as being* the finest collection o£ O 
large values ever offered, which Is the * ^ 
reason for the splendid response on 4 > 
the part of our customers. We have < . 
filled In depleted lines dally in order * * 
to keep the extraordhfary values 
maintained to the end of the sale. 
Thursday Is the last day and we want 
to round out the month with a huge * ► 
duy'at. business—we could fill a page < ► 
with the lots that are selling to-mor- ' ^ 
row under price. Take these rb i 0 
sample:

A Carved Wood Bread Board and 
Knife for 20c.

200 Carved Wooden Bread Boards, 
clear white wood. 10 Inches In diame
ter, carved border, with the word 
“Bread” In relief, regular price
25c, Thursday ...............................

» 144 Carved Handle Bread Knives, curv- 
ed blade, Sheffield steel, with word 
“Bread” carved on the handle, IQ 
regular 15c, Thursday .................... *

❖No. 1 Clarence-square, corner 
Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Bkin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), /Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseasen of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menst-rn 

talion, ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements of the ^orab 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 135

lng have been
Mundey. _ , . ,

Mr. J. Breakey’s numerous friends in 
York Township and out of It will be glad 
to hear that he continues to Improve. i.19

PLOWING MATCH OPEN TO ALL. :

and to e 
lng that 
copy of 
to jodge

annual plowing match, under the 
Plowmen’s Assocla-

uThe
auspices of the King 
tlon, will be held on the farm of Mr. Al
fred Lloyd, Lot 32, Con. 9, King (Lloyd- 
town), on Friday next. The match will 

nine classes, as follows: First
Oar Dollar Carpets.

Thtstrikes pro- 
majority of

One dollar a yard 
bably the great 
people as the price to pay for V car
pet. It would please all those who 
so Incline to see the beautiful effects 
we have achieved In our dollar car
pets. It would surprise many of those 
who bought dollar carpets a few years 

what a dollar will do In

III!consist of
class, open to all; second class, open to 
plowmen who have not taken two first 
prizes In second class or any prizes In 
first class; third class, open to plowmen 
who have no»t taken two first prizes In 
third class or any prize In first or second 
class, plow to be used, wrought beaim, 
cast head and share,- fourth class, 17 to 
21 years; fifth class, open to boys under 
17 years; sixth class, stubble, open to 
plowmen who have never taken a prize In 
sod or first prize in stubble, excluding iron 
plows, plain share to be used; seventn 
class, boys under 17 years, In stubble; 
eighth class, open to two-furrowed gang 
plows In stubble; ninth class, open to 
boys under 16 years, walking plows, with 
wheel attachment, to be used. Valuable 
prizes will be awarded the winners. Lunch 
will be served to the plowmen on the 
field. At the Mansion House, Lloyd town, 
a dinner will be provided. The match is 
open to the Dominion.,
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$1.60 Chamber Toilet Sets at fl.16

This lot of 5 crates (180 sets) of Eng- j J 
llsli Chamber Toilet Sets aTo full size G 
sets, all decorated with large clusters < ► 
of flbwers, in pink, bine or green 4 ► 
colors, water pitcher, wash basin, O 
covered chamber, drinking mug and A 

p dish, regular $1.00 set, last «lay ^ 
of the October China Sale ..

Some Boast of Bl^IlCSS.

We Boast of SeaelïneM.'1
ago to see
this big modem carpet department 

i to-day, or say to-morrow, for that la 
o the day we have set as a special 
6 Dollar Day.
^ English Velvet Carpet at 61-00.
* Among the many designs shown In our 

stock of dollar velvets are two designs 
that were drawn especially tor our 
trade and have met with general an- 
proval whenever shown. One Is a 
green and1 gold of rare beauty, on a 
rich crimson ground; the other a scll-

1.15 ❖Whether or not size is a measure of value 
depends upon circumstances.
If your tailor makes your clothes too large 
you let him keep them.
You want them to fit.
Other things ought to fit also.

❖
36c end 60c Jardiniere. ■ for 31c. O

500 Fancy Jardinieres, 8 Inches tall, 
hold 7-in. pot, choree of 4 artistic 
shapes, all handsomely decorated, tu 
shaded and blended colors, best qual
ity English earthenware, regular Joe 
and 30c sizes, last day of the 21 
October China Sale............................

!
rX 'f

♦

Fine PointsA Box ofCHANGE OF PROPERTY. IM

I R O N - O XMr. Charles Barton, G.T.R. station agent 
at Thornhill, has purchased the farm 
formerly owned by Mr. Joseph Burkhold
er, west half of lot 8. concession 4, 
Vaughan Township. This Is one of the 
best fruit farms Id this district.

LondJ 
charset 
slon oil 
Geongie
log.”

The great $3.50 Shoes for Men 
embody all the PINE POINTS 
of a HIGH GRADE SHOE, . 
and conform in every derail to * 
the use to which the shoe is de- <. 
signed. Any style or size tor

Ie a little box of little tablet». 
And they both fit.

The one fits your vest pocket;

The other fits your complaint, if it be
IMPURE BLOOD, A STOMACH OUT OF 
ORDER. A SLUGGISH LIVER, OR DE
RANGED KIDNEYS.

WYCHWOOD LITERARY SOCIETY,
Perfa

fr&graThere was a very large attendance at 
the annual meeting of the Wychwood Lit
erary Society on Friday evening, when 
considerable enthusiasm was shown, and a 
program arranged for the coming season’s 
work. The officers elected were: Hon. 
president, J. Dlnwoody; president, J. Wan- 
less; vice-president, J. M. Baird; treasurer, 
William Cunningham; secretary, William 
McMillan: piano, Miss Dlnwoody; Execu
tive Committee, Miss Cunningham, Miss 
Maud Dlnwoody and the officers of the 
society.

QnebJ 
' Stella I 

Beemr J 
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$3.50 t
,9ft xipn-y Newest Fall Style Box Calf Lace Boole, male In the latest
U0APmerican p«ttero. 4ritl, exteu.lnnedge roka size. 6 to 10, nothing to 4 gç

equal tola boot at $2.50. Thursday, special price ........................ .................

Men’s Fancy , ,
comfortable, sizes 6 to 10, special price

•60Velveteen Howie Slippers, fleece lined, felt sales, very

Mr. S. Price of the firm of S. Price & 
Sons, dairymen, and Mrs. Price, have ar
rived in New York, after a visit to Europe, 
where they inspected the leading dairy 
establishments of the different countrk-s.

t ❖

SIMPSON —I
The 1 

■team 
Week.

»
Fifty dainty Tablets-25 cents.

In a beautiful aluminum box.
THE
ROBERT

Messrs. Charles Williams, James Morrison 
and Alex. Burgess leave this morning for I 
South River, after big game.

Did
;

10 WEDNESDAY MORNING
V-

To the Trade M COUNTY II SUBURBS
“Imperial

Oct. 80th.

Irving Lee Arrested By Junction 
Police, But Admitted to 

Bail Yesterday.Ia our registered brand. Velve
teens at vmped Imperial can only 
be had from ua. 
in stock all prices in black and a 
full range of shades in our two 
qualities of colored. Buy Imperi
al Velveteens, they will give you

We have now YOUTHFUL OFFENDERS REPRIMANDED

Opening Concert of College of Bfuelc 
Well Attended, and * Gratl-X

tying Sueoeers.Satisfaction 29.—Irving Lee 
by the June- 

of mlsapproprl-

Toronto Junction, Oct.
was arrested tm* afternoon 
tlon police on the charge 
atlng money belonging to hi» late em
ployer, Gevige Robison, tor 
drove a wagon, 
bal*.

The time

| Filling Letter Orders 
a Specialty. whom he 

admitted toLee was

'John Macdonald & Co of the police Coart was occu
pied this morning by hearing the charges 
ag*mst seme boys. Several lads were 
charged with committing depredations In 
tt new tenses belonging to Mr. James 

Hall It was shown that they H»4

the offenders, the Magistrate let 
suspended sentence, with a

•i
Wellington and Front Streets Bast. 

TORONTO.

REDMOND TO HAVE RECEPTION
Carnegie Ball Meeting to Be Big 

Irish Demonstration. ,, „ ness oi
New York, Oct. 29.—The mass meeting, them off 0II

sis 2 rr rr:r.z - «
Kedmond, the member of Parliament for eyeclng ln ,te new college concert ball- 
Waterford City, and leader of the United hall was filled, and Frtacp
Irish Parliamentary party ln the British ot the Annette-street ®cb rt were
House of Commons, and hi. colleagues, plcd the chair. J1108!,^0.^00»!^ Doro- 
l’atrick McHugh, member ot Parliament Mi„ Melllah Mr. KUpach Miss Dot 
for Leitrim, and Thomas O’Donnell, mem- then Davis, Miss Janet Grant, Miss mu 
l,er ot Parliament for North Kerry, wlU ; boru, Mr. Ozbum, Mr. Arthur Blight, He 
be the guests of the Amalgamated Iris* Eugene Woycke and Miss Lilian Borns. 
Societies, the Irish National Club and the The chairman, ln a tew words, slog:izeu 
citizens ot New York, who sympathize with I the College and the work done by it, ana 
the Irish people ln their efforts to ob- presented certificates to the successiu 
tain eelf-government, promises to be the candidates at the recent examination - 
greatest Irish demonstration held ln this , After Mayor Armstrong had sat mitii 
city since the delegation from the Irish g.20 without any of his colleagues term 
National League were enthusiastically | lng Up at the regular meeting of therro- 
ereeted ln the Academy of Music, ln perty Committee this evening, H.j. wur 
1890. ship made a few crisp observations on the

That delegation consisted of a number ot subject of punctuality, and went home, 
Irish representatives, who came here at where he refused many requests over the 
the request of the late Charles Stewart telephone to return to the meeting, wni-u 
Parnell, and it was but a few days after Was organized a little before 0 o clock, 
the great meeting here, when $500,000 was ; anq proceeded to discuss the street-. »g 
subscribed, that the split.In the Irish lcg questions. On motion of Councillors 
National Parliamentary party was an- Anderson and Baird, It was Seeded to 
nounced. The delegates soon after re- rur the street lights all night. The corn- 
turned to Ireland, some ot them espousing mittee discussed the lighting quest on at 
the side of Parnell, others becoming his length ln connection with the offers ot 
bitterest opponents. James Barrett, who wants to suppiy Ham

it was decided some months ago that s per power electric light, and of Mr, Alex 
"delegation should visit the United States Keith, who was on hand with a carbon 

and Canada, and place the objects and igfit proposal, 
principles of the new organization before 
the Irish, Irlsh-Amerlcans and American 
people generally, and Mr. Redmond and his 
two colleagues were deputed to visit the 
United States. Mr. Bedmond has been 
here four times within the last ten years, 

last time with" Alderman Talion, then 
Lord Mayor of Dublin, lt was Immediate
ly after their return to Ireland the recon
ciliation between the opposing sections of 
the Irish party was effected. Mr. Mc- 

and Mr. O’Donnell have never been

>

NT®.? TORO

A brief service ln connection with the 
funeral of the'late W. E.H.Massey will be 
held at his late residence (Dentonla Pant 
Farm) to-day at 1.30 o’clock Friends of 
the family are Invited to attend.

The concert that had been advertised 
to take place at the Hope Methodist 
Church yesterday evening was postponed 
for a week ln consequence ot the death 
of w. E. H. Massey, who was a member 
of the church.

The I. O. F: held their monthly meeting 
last night at Carnahan’s Hall, when the 
Chief Ranger, G. Mfcchell, entertained the 
members and their friends with a concert 
and treated them to an elegant supper. 
There were about fifty present.

Robert Smith, who says he came from 
Belleville, went Into <he telegraph office 
at Little York and wanted to take pos
session, and show those ln charge the

He made

BAST

the

$

» Hugh
‘ kir.1 McHugh, who Is thé editor of The

ra1;g<fr?mœKCâinrmrejan:1luM,nMOa,p 

serving a sentence of six months for de
nouncing Jury packing. Mr. GUMnell lB 
a fluent speaker of Irish, and Is the only 
member of Parliament who has ever ad
dressed the House of Commons ln the 
Gaelic language. He will address h 
audience ln both English and Irish.

delegation left Queenstown by the 
White Star liner Majestic on Thursday, 
and will arrive here next ,W!?nea(1*f " ,h*?r 
ilresses will be presented them on their 
arrival by the various Irish societies and 
the Gaelic Society, and the delegation will 
be tendered a reception on Thursday even- 
lug by the Ladles of Ireland.

The
way to despatch the trains, 
things so lively that Constable K W. 
Hinds of the G.T.R. promptly arrested 
him and locked him up In the cells. He 
afterwards came up before G. W.Ormerod, 
J. J*., who sentenced him to 20 days’ hard 
labor for being disorderly.

Some portion of the bush of the A. B. 
Ames property caught fire last night, caus
ing some alarm to the neighborhood. The 
Fire Brigade was summoned, and, assisted 

Mothersill and Hinds,

9 NEBRASKA’S VOLCANO]
Burning Hill, Since

BTenthins Fire.
Famous by Messrs. Brown, 

who happened to be working on the pro
perty, soon got lt under control before it 
did mech. damage.

The funeral of George Duggan, the un- 
fortunate lad who was killed on Friday 
last by being run over by the Interna
tional express at Scarboro Junction, 
whilst coming from school and crossing the 
tracks, took place yesterday at the Nor
way Cemetery.

A' valuable horse and bnggy, which were 
stolen last Friday from the neighborhood 
ot Vhltby, were located yesterday by the 
connty authorities at West Jtinl, near 
Highland Creek, where the alleged thief 
borrowed $2 on the outfit. The authori
ties of Ontario have been communicated

1878, U
Ponca, N<®.. Oct. 29.-Tbe famous burn- 

Mlssourl River, 1= miles 
Into flame again, 

since 1878.

lng hill on the
here, ha$ burst

sign It has made
from the crevices, and 

to bring 
Flames Issue

above
the first
Steam Is escaping

combustion Is so fierce as.
Interior to a red heat.

of the fissures, and the mys 
terrifying to the In- 

The breaking

the
the
from some 
terious noises so

have been resnmea ^ ^ ^

University of Nebraska,
dlans,
out afresh of
reported04^0 gtire ^ ^ ^ make aQ

eSt.ff,0^ w« the phenomenon

Is observed Is near Ionia, on the south 
bank ot the river. It Is mentioned to 

History of Nebraska,as having Been 
seen by Lewis and Clarke, in their tam- 
tms expedition up the Missouri River.

said that the blazing nil!

with.
W. Brame comes up to-day before G. W. 

Ormeaod, charged with an assault.lluse’B
NORWAY.

These travelers 
had been known to the Indians from time 
immemorial, and had been regarded with 

Evil Manitous

Mr. Johnston, principal of East Toronto 
Village School, lectured yesterday evening 
at the Old. St. John’s Church, Norway, to 
the members of the Young People’s Guild, 
taking for his subject “Sir Walter Scott.” 
The lecture was greatly appreciated by 
those present. The rector, Rev. W. H. 
Raynes-Reed, occupied the chair.

Surveyors are now busily employed lay
ing out Into burial plots the property 
recently purchased by the Norway. Ceme
tery Burial Board.

Mr. -Seagriff and family have removed 
from Todmorden, and have taken up their 
residence In this village.

William Blackwell was arrested by 
County Constable Robert Burns yesterday, 
charged with assaulting his wife. He 
was remanded until Thursday next at 12 
o’clock, before P. Ellis, P. M.

much supers!tlous fear.
supposed to dwell in the sulphurous 
and unany wtraugye legends clung

were 
fires, 
about the spot.

The volcano Is believed to be due to the 
peculiar formation of the rock, which Is 
of carbonate of lime, mingled with Innum
erable crystals ot bi sulphide of Iron or 
Iron pyrites. The decomposition of the 
component parts Is credited with bringing 
about the violent chemical action.

This Interesting spot attracted wide at
tention about a quarter of a century ago, 
aaJ was visited by many scientists. In 
3878 the Missouri River undermined the 
bluff, and It fell Into the water, 
strange fires were quenched, and the rumb
ling ln the earth was heard no more.

The

I WOODBINE.

The Toronto and Ottawa Hunt Club 
leave to-morrow for their camp, 40 miles 
north of Gravenhurst. The party consists 
of A. W. Bryan, W. W. Cook, George 
Redîngtield, Thomas Payne, James Dixon, 
George Carson, Patrick Regan, Alec Gra
ham, James Wright, James Bradbury, the 
last five gentlemen being from Ottawa. 
John F. Scholes will join the party a few 
days later.

A New Comedy for the Grand..
“The New Telephone Girl,” at the Grand 

Opera House, la evidently a favorite wlttt 
theatregoers, judging by the large audi- 

that greet her at every perform- 
She has a strong supporting com-

ences
a nee.
pany, and the “switchboard girls” have 
sweet voices. At the matinee to-day there 

a number of good reserved seats at 
On Thursday evening Esielle will 

“Hello!” to over 1006 students from
25c.
say
Varsity, the Dental College and School 
of Practical Science. Manager Small an
nounces for next week the latest Broad- 
hurst comedy, “The House That Jack 
Built.” This is the first time that this 
bright comedy has been presented ln this 
city, and, at the Graûd’s special prices, 
the theatre should be crowded at every

NORTH TORONTO.

The Eglinton Postofflce was lighted with 
gas for the first- time last night, and it 
Is a great improvement.

T$e Rev. T. W. Powell of St. Clement’s 
will preach this evening at the harvest 
thanksgiving-service at St. 'Mary’s Church, 
Richmond Hill.

Mr. W. A. Clarke, York Township Clerk, 
leaves to-morrow for his annual hunting 
trip.

A meeting of the men and youths of St. 
Clement’s congregation is called for thls-

performance.

Select your fall suits or overcoat early. 
6M1 the novelties go first. Exclusive pat
terns and colorings—goods that 1 can’t du- 
plllcate In stock now. Be with the wise 
ores. Choose to-day. Ed. Mack, 81 Yonge- 
st reet. 130

SCORES* ESTABLISHED 1843.ESTABLISHED 1843.

English
Tailor=Made 

Rain Coats\
\

These splendid imported garments are made by the 
most celebrated maker in England, in the latest style and 
nil the newest shinies. Our special price, $’20, makes them 
peerless value. Call and inspect.

The new materials for our famous “ Guinea ” Trousers 
are the smartest and most exclusive we ever handled. Spot 
cash, $5.25.

R. SCORE & SON,'a

77 King St, W*st, TorontoTailors and Haberdashers,-/
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To Be 
Stylish

And it doesn’t cost so much 
if you go the right way about 
it. We can show you that 
the matter of good taste in 
furs is half the battle. A 
caperine is an artistic touch 
to a costume. One of Royal 
Ermine is ultra stylish and 

V the richest 
and rarest of 
rare furs. It 
adds grace to 
a garment— 
If you want 

p— the best that 
Z is manufac- 
H tured in Par- 

\ isian style 
k / w e have

’JL

hi: ■i

them $6o to 
$8o.

|SÏ\ Write for 
style book.

TheW. S D. Dineen Co.
Pa.-* limited,fVoNGEaTlMl’ti^fj
^•TORONTO»*
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